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The Island, Its People and
Mssions

By George Leslie Mackay, D. D.
lili V A dlted by fs.Toa,

with peACDoNALID,o t hiiý
0-U tAP8 AN iSIXTE E N

ILLISTRATIONS.

8Iy VO, ART AVS
»lice, - $2.00.

k?, f intngsory of imission-
bd4that I have ever meail. 1ea

%teyyn to r(J 5fit ovel and iover- e.. 4. boc hes. and continue to pros-
ai OfZorra '- i-oi nt Q., it
tot,1ecould exceed tht thill

su(ad they arcaIl really

~1 gH. Reveil Company,
< 1<10ONTO: 140-142 YONu E ST.

-'J. NEW YO>RK.

& Ot Bible Students.

NWBIBLE, CHART
ie tielns Centuiry of tise

51 isthtie Pri neiîss Events~ ii iJesius Christ.
Collipilesi ly

~ .Wlîbrow, 1.11, FR 5.4.,

of aInd speially-prcpared eMal>

4tou 33l ebte.. ithograîthed ini nine
"oI d 'flIo&iàtt.d on rollers.

81-00letpostpaid.
V&rnished, 81.50 net, postpaid.

itiw nhsstntdy, ties tilent ii hi.
y

0'ht~her before hise rIsse, 5houlîtial
lh .hsR'Iart. It wiî Igise tb tise id

-std sygenitit knowledge of
Olltg nithte lîfi. ofChrist, and

tO Uontlaporait o 1is istory int-i
t afly (tIer way be îitn

XrlX4 ST. W., TORONTO

ibbth Sehools.
0 1qoliS the lima ta send iu jour
btti, OrPresbyterian Board Bab-

tr.....OrliSuppliez. If jyou have5Ya*«vdampesindyrp us
02ý and S set viii be fonvandeci

lebrysda1e & Co.
<'2St. James Street

fireeGrand Books
~~6 Famfl 3  Circle, in Cheap

Ediions.

A p)EN .Soldier of the Cross

"âUYîthùr of" itus,
CLOTH 7ke.

~CLEGKELLY
jUvTu ornf "Tise Stickit

CLTH$125.

N EW BOOKS*
1. L.ectures on the Councjl of Trent, by

Janmes Anthony Froude.......... ... $2.00
2. Ethies of the 01ld Testament, by W. ..

Bruce, M.A.......................... 1.75
3. Eden, Lost and Won, Iy Sir .1. W.

Dawson, LL.D........................ 1.25
4. Practical CJhristian Sociology, a series

of Lectures mt Princeton Theological
Seininary, hy W. F. Craft.s, Vh.D.... 150

5. Christ and Hia Friends a series of
Revival Sermons, by Louis A. Banke:,
D.D ................................ 1.50

6. Froni FaiLli to Faith ; Sermonss nrcacb.
cd itefore thse University of Dublin, i>y
J. Bernard, D.D..................... 1.25

7. Thse Preacher and Hia Place: Lectures
delivered at Yale Ulniver.;ity, by David
H. (reer, D.D....................... 1.25

8. Thse (bd-Man ; Davies Lectures for
18q55 y T. C. Edwards, D.D ........... 1.25

9. Tise Temptation of Jesus, anI Other
Sermions, hy Robert Ryton, Prevendary
of St. PaulL ..................... ... Lwi

10. History nf Religion, le' Allan Menzies,
D.D.. Professor in Ujniversity nf St.
Andirews, Scotland..... .............. 1.50

il. The teven ('hurches ini Asia : by Alex
Mackennal, D-...................... 1.00

12. For Days of Youth : Daily Texts anti
Rèeadings for thse Young, by Charle A.
saluond, M.A ........ ............... 1.50

Upper Canada Tract Society,
John Young Depositary,

lM vengre Streci. Toroiute

Ne Lady sheuld ho witk@ui
the Book

"Seaîch Lights on Health, or
light on Dark Corners,"

Prof. B. G. Jefferis, N.D., Ph]>.,

LaItstnI lest gidle t o purty aud physic al~
wonabhttl. ,"w rvvelationn for linaîdEýnB(s,
and nîolhcrs, ln pune, ehasle. lent plain IauH-
nage. Tht (Ilriornîns deîna,îd for I hie vaînabde
Itok warralmîsu ts ii saying it is the most itoptlar
Isok of thea4e.

Tejîtît idition,, 514 pages, over 2.M illusîtra-

FR, $1.50.IN isCi.uTI. EXTRA, $1.25. PLAIN,
$1.00, POSTPA ID. Monvy pronîptly refunded if
nol satisfact.ory. A Bonauna for lady agents.
Write for firthter informa'tion.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO.,
Wesley Building, Toronto.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

Now spring and esummor gooda in great
variety.. Now dosig ne in Scotch andi Irish
suitinge. Our cel obrateci unahinoablo
worsteds for Prince Albert aud Morning
Coat suite stili leade. Pricos vory roasonl.
abie sud liberai cash discounts given
duriug this month.

JAMES ALISON,
Mgerohant Tailor,

204 Yonge St.. Toronto.

The Fisk Teachors' A.gdlcy,
13ant et Caoree Bulding,

S25 Klug West, Toronte.
Wa supply teachers with positions

andi Sohool Boards with suitabie teach.
ers. Torme te teachers on application.
No charge to Boards. Wheu lu the city
cail and ueun.

W. O. MoTAGGABT, B.A.,
(Tar. Uuiv.) bleu.

A Speclal Discount to Min-
lsters and Studeuts. The
best possible value always

JOSEPE J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTEING

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., -TORNTO

, professtona i

BEAUMONT JARVIS,

and iMelinds Ste., Toronto. 'Phonoe9»74.

A&TM. ROSEBRUGI, bc. 1).

Bas romoved te 129 Church St., Toronto.

s TAIMEHBINGAUOOCSoo,
U8 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advauco tee. Cure guarantoed. Sgts=.
mering lu EnglifiL German sud Frenoh
permanently oured.

y~.J. O. BANSBLEY,D) DENTIST,

Sot Yongo St.. Over Thonipgous
Drug Store.

TW. ELLIOT,J.TIT
« As EMmovUD vo -

Wdd CARLTON STRENCIT

DR. HOBAOU B. MATON,D D BN T1Ir!.

80 BLàOOR STr., W. TLunonns88

DB. CH AS. W. COBRIGAN,D DHNTIST,
92" Wellealey St., Cor. Raose Ave.,

Toronto.

DR. IR. GORDON NeLEAN,
DENTIST.

Kent Chambers,
144 Tenge street, TOBONTO

SEBURT G. PAULL,

May b. eocuulted by Oounty Truse.
Doardat lOGWeUinatou Plaée,Torouio.

KBBB, NADONALD, DAVIDSON
à PATU81q. BDatrstarSoli.si an.eiJ . K. Kenr, Q.O., W.

"adonad.. Daévidion, John A.
Patersoon, E. A.Graut. OOe-Cor.Vio.
tonte sudi Adelaïde Stu.. Toronto.

True Tale
Telling Hae.brougbta US

Tsi use this esson for your SPRING
BOJIT.

.If yon canuot cail, Write for sampios
and instrucOtionfnr f%lf-tmeasurpment.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
CLERICAL TAILORB,

57 King St. West, Toronto

TORONTO SAVUNOS &
LOANC00.

SulbIqciibed Capitale.....

ireur rer Ceai iInterest alloved on
dew'elits.

Deoeturos isued at four aud one.
half per cent. Moue07 to enci.

A. I. AMRES.flUanager.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COGPANT
FIRE AND MARINE.

capital aMd Amos oven - 81.o,4w,0
"Anmal imore over . - 1,600,000

HEAD OFFICE.

Cor. Soott & WOllington sta.,
Toronto.

1 courtin eOit d on alindsotpropot
et Iowest carrent rates. Dwelliugs sud te
contents Insurod on the motfavourabl.ermu..
Losse.a Prs>Bpfiy and LU>crally Bettled

E P PS'S
ORATE FUL-COMFORTING.

OýO CQ 0A
BOILINO WATHRà OR MIL 1<.

linanctal.

G. TowuiaPFuoussoN G. W.BLAIKIE
Noubas TS. StoExbsge.

Fergusson &Blaikie,
131901M AN IVESTEENT

28 O*E@NTe sTREET.
Rlents oolleotiad. Estates mamagod.

STEINO AID PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAIME COMPANT

0F CANADA.

Ihe Reliance Foan & Saings
Company ot Ontarie

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE RELIANUB SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$8.50 par month (042.00 par yoar) paid
in fanS yoare wii givo ou an incomeofa
0100.00 per year for the succeeding 15
yeare.

85.50 per mouth ($66.00 per yaar) paid
in for 10 yean vwili givo you an incomae of
$130.00 per year for the succoeding 10

ed ne *Uwl uxaumnaiem Requit.u

Write fer particulars.

The Provincial Pro-
videntlInstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible coat
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracta to
good agents.

rneF I R E
HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Tranuctu Pire business only, sud la tiie
aidest pnrely lire office la thse vorici. Surplus
overnapital snd ail liabilitieseieSeda$7.000,000.

CÂNADIAN BRANCE,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Resîdence Telophone, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, AGENiTS.
Telophone, 48M.

financtal.

T HE TEIPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE 4W/URANCE COMPI#

by long oduls the best Cenupauy fer
Total Abstainers te Insure lua.

Thoy are ciasaed by thomeolvee, which
uloans a groat deai more than ean b.
showu lu an advertisement.

Aeik f or'lltorature. Mlouey ta ban n
easy termes.

Preident. Mainaqer.

TORONJO GENEBAL
SAFE DEPOSIT IflUS1S cul

VAULTS.m

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

capital .......... 15.

m. NM. Ulatke, 0.1., mP., Prefd",,t

Oharianaci to ai as eueeton, Admis,
istrator, Trustee, Guarilisu, Aleslineo,
Oommittfe e eiver, Agent. etc.. aund Ior
th. faithinl performance Of ail sncb
duties Its capital sud surplus are hiable.

Ail ecuities sud trust ln',estielnt@
are inscribeci lu the Companyls book@ ln
the namles a1 the estates on trusts ta
which they beloug, sud Spart f ran the
asSos of the Compauy.

The protection of th o ai
vaults fan 1h. srvtin f ,,le
offereci gratuitonmly

SAPES TN TEIR BUEGLAR PROOFVAULTS FOBR RE".

The services af Solilctans wýho brnng
estâate«on business to the Company orairetained. AIl businass entrusted ta the
Company viii b. acouomicaily sud
,promptiy Sttended to.

J.- W. LASNGMUIR.
Managlung Director

The euiraliIdes ef the Vert
Ceuuty tg ebrap meney te the ber.

rewer.

The YorL Cou nty
Loan & Savingfs Co.

ut lorontoi
The value ofthis Compsnym plan ai
sal e A that it resches an immenuse

num benr0 ai peewha but fan It vaulci
nover iay by a dollar.

STAN DARD
IL1[IF E

ASSURANCE COXPANTy.-

Assets 8.1.5
lIuVesiU5e la Canada 998»9808

Loy ae rePi .Libers! Teom
teoieor8vUen. Ask for rospesitums.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
TxoxAs lEuR. Chief Inspeetor

Terento 080es, Baik of Ccrmgre
Building, Toronto.
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Radway's Ready

Inlmainandi cures comtestioras. w le oer oflt
Lunge. Stomaaia, llovols, or otiior glande or mucouis
moanbrauoe.

RADWAY'S READV RELIEF
OUItES AND PIIEVENTS

Colde, Cotighs, Sors Throat. Intluonza. l3ron-
chitîsl. Pnouanonia. Rheumnatlem Naur-

algie. Hondacho, Toothache.
Asthnla. DIffIlit Breathlng

CURES THP WVOR13T PAINS tu tram orie ta
tweat minutes Not cite licur attor roadinga thie
adrortisomout uooI eany ac SUFi"El WTYTI PI'N.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For lacadacho &whthor slck or nervouo) tooth.

fache, îaoaralgin, rheuoiatiai, lumîbasgo, pains andl
weaknossi> tho baok,m pine or kidaaeys, pains araunti
the livor. polaey.walliiunttbu joints andi peins
ot ai kurade. tlao aIjI)Ication of lladway sa Itoady
Btellot wil affordiîMraIo-irkte cage, andi tt continti
uao for a few days affect a pormaîanent cure

TIAKEN INW AlWL.Y-A hait ta a teaspooi2fta
ln liait a tuambior of wator for stutînach troubles.
Colla, WVlnd ln tire hawois, Caltis. Chilis. Foyer anti
Agile. Diarrhoea. Sick lHoadacliaoautl ail internai
pains.

Prico 250. loûr batlo. ioldhy all druggists.
RADWAY & CO.,

Ne. 7 bt. loloen St.
MoUtroal, Cataada

GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENT

Sections A and B.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T IIE finie for rccciviog Tenders for Grenv~ille
Canal Lniargement lias heen extended until

noon on Saturday, 23rd May. 189 6i.

13y aider,

JNO. H. BALDERSO,

Department of Raiiways andi C2nals,
Ottawa, 5th May, 1896. j

he=Saby antw cooyrft ncthodiTaesasn
io>r ~.eted waaa b. ejO -ork b i o'~yht>?.bAR S OS AW E cin for

cýýîffi8To 16aE oate>a
ai. A. 051PI». ierilSf ArUtlà, TYroas. â»a.

Si KING E.
i52 YONGE.

Si KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS.ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBO)RNE-.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
0f Ontario, Linaltot

C7 ADPtL&tn ET. W.
4 PhonoO 1127.

Gooi 'work andi prompt
delivery.

Mendîng donc trc.
~ E. M. MopprnT. manager.

.5 Establsbo1 1873.

J. YOUNG
(Aloi. Millartil

Te Leading Undertaker jand Enibalmer.I359 Yonge Street.

IH. STONE & SONC
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Téléphone 931. 1

Consumptive
Pcople aie direcied to the wonderdul vittues ci
JO-IHE for sflording great relief sudi possible
Cure. Thisocil, founti oozinî from ma1oetic rocks
in Texas, is, by nature, hlghly charget watb Mag.
netism andi Etectrlclty, and is vcry penetrtloig,
soothing, andi healing. JO-HE is the King of al
remnedies, and wyill speedily bring about recotrery
in many cases-benrfit ie experienceti (trm first
treatment. Oit 75c. pet can, mailedtu 1 any adi.
drcis.

Testimonial book sent on reqtlCst.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Totonte.

Cataliogue Free.

10STYLES OF SCALES.
~ PrIons roduced for

ze g -0 fie meontir.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanade Streot East. Toronto. ont.

Musar -THAT'S» - Mustard

DUflfls
Mustardi

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICI4 FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEEO

SOLD IN Se. and 100. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard*~~ BY~I 9LL IFOUbRy~

NO DUTY ON CEURCE BELT1S'
PIe,.e mention this vaper.

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
»1VIDRIND NO. 73.

Notico le heraby given that a divîdenti of 3 per
cent. on th. Capital Stock o! the Company bas been
declr.rod f..r the aurrent balf-yoar. payable on andi
alter the First-day of Jonc nert. at an office -if the
campany. corner of Victoria andi Adolaldo
Toronto.

Tho Traiasfer Books wlll ho closeti tram-
ta the Slet Maay, Inclusive.

Notice le horoby givon that the General Annual
Meetin- of Ciao Comnpany will bc helti et 2 .,
Tueday. JUDé tho 2nâ. et the office or the uom
îaany. for the purpose of recelvii2g the annuel repart,
the cection of Diroctorseotc

lly ordor of the Iloara,S..WOD

Toronto. 20-od April, 1896. Managing Dîréctor.

Notice to Pîesbytery Cliîkst
P EBYTERY Clorks and otbeas, havlng Com-

mnctosta mnako regarding the business
af the Gêneral seby r akit owr
their carre"spoe ta the uuderaignod, at 86 St.
Famille Sitrelot, Mont.eeal.

IIOBEItT CAMPBELL.
Clark of Assomýbly.

Splitting Headache
OURE.D 13Y

One Minute Headache Cure
I Oc.

For sale by AU Brugggîs and ai 35
'reuge 8t.

~~3.a> aloutcJyaure ovro nrniah3%theoaort.azdtoeolyou trec, on
wark iratllela ittywhero ye ive.
Sendu u.o:raddreu and çaowller.

"plein tlae buulnefuliy; rermembe,
vraguaranteu aclcarprohtofpilorevrydaylanor
absaiiitcly ato: vrrite nt anc.'. Atidress.

* 3,keeB. 
Foundr

1Ud Curh eIs&hhrs

HEFAL7'1I À ND HOUSRIIOLD lIlNI2.

lIENEFICIAL FOODS
Lettuce Is useful tu those sufferlng 1: arn

losomnia.
Oranberries are uased, externally as. weli

as interoally for erys!pelas.
Holley lis wholesome, strengtbeung,

cleansing, heating aun ourithlng.
Fresb ripe fruits are excellent for purify-

log the blond and tonog up the systeen.
Lemnons efiord relief t0 feverish thirst Ia

sickness, for bllllousness, loir féyers, rheu.
matIsm, colds, cougbs, liver complaint, etc.

Oelery is Invaluable as a fond for tiiose
suffcriog from any lorenl of rheumatism ; for
disease of the nerves and for nervous dys-
pepsia.

Tomatoca are a powerful aperleot for
tht liver, and are Invaluable la ait candi-
tions ai the 5751cm In which the use of
calomnel Is Iadicatcd.

Onions are u'ieful ln cases of hervous
prostration, and will quicklv reliéve and
toOtUp a wora.out system. Onions are aiso
usefal la ail cases of coughs, colds, and In-
fluenza.

Apples are nultritions, miedicinai, and
vitalizing, they ald digestion, clear tht volce
and correct the acldity of the stomach. Au
appie contains as much noorlshmeot as a
potato, ln a pleasanter and more wholesome
ltrin.

Raw beef proves a great benefit ta per-
sous of frail constitution, and tai Chose su!-
fering fruis consumrption. It Is cbopped
fine, seasoued wlth sait and heated by piac-
Ing Il la a dlsh lu bot water. It asstmttatts
rapidiy and furnishes the best of aoarish-
ment.

Eggs cootain a large amoutit of nutri-
ment in a compact, quickly available fonra.
Beaten up raw wlth sugar, they sire used to
clear and sirengihea the voie. With sugar
and lemon juice the beaten white of egg is
used ta relieve hoarseuess.

Breakfast Fruit Cake.-One pouod colà
bolled potatots mashed smooth ; add one
ponnd flour; hall pound finely choppéd
suet, a little less than half pound af currants
and two aunees moist sugar. A teaspoonful
af baking powder should bo niixed wlîh the
flour ln ils dry state. Rtoîl out the dough to
hail-loch thickness and baire la a moderate
aven. Cut loto squares and serve hot.

Leek Soup.-Cut haif-dozen leeks la
shreds of about three-fourths of an ioch, put
loto a saucepau with four tablespoonifils of
butter, fry for five minutes ; add two quarts
of iling milk three raw potatoes cul in
smali,tim quares; bollone-halfhour; add
onet ablespooolul flour, rubbed la ne af
butter, two strait teaspooàluls of sait, one
teaspooutrul o! parsley, cbopped fiue; bail
two minutes and serve.

Paached Eggs, Spanish Style.-Heat an
carihen dlsh siowly and meit in it a table-
spoonful af butter, add a scant teaspoonful
ut sait, a smaller quantity of pepper and a
small union, minced very fine; or, listead
ai union, use parsley and sweet herby, or a
combination of aIl taRether. Drop in six
e Ygs, one ai a tiet; do flot stir, but 1e tbembrown a littet; turu, catrtfufly and bravat. n
the ciller side. Serve Ia the samne disb as,
bot as possible.

Lunch Rolls.-Oue quart foeur, one!half
cokt coaipressed yeast, one tablespconfal
sugar, ont tabiespoonful *butter (sofîen-
td), ane teasponfut sait Firsi place
one plot ai sifted flour la bread pan,
and pour over about ont plot af boiling
water ; stirr lu the butter, sait and sugar.
When cool add the yeast, dissolve la ont-
hall cop lulcewaren water, and the remtaining
flour. Set ta risc ave.rxsgbt. lit the mara-
ing knead and'roîl ont about one and une-
bal! loches thick'; cul with round or oblong
cuiller; let get iRht, thîà bake twenty-five
minutes Ia moderate aven. Enough for Iwo
totale. These are alviays successftul Ifbail.
in3g water is used. and are alwaTs sweet,
llght and deliclotas.

CONSUMI'TION CURED.
An cad phyuicianl, retireti front practice, hati

placed in hishbandisbysun EastIndia missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for tlic speedy

,,,ti pem nn ur !C num îo , ronchitis,Cataïrh, Asthma, and &Il Tbroat anti Lung Af.
(relions, mIsa, a positive and i cal cure for
Nervoms Dcbility and ail Nervous Complaints.
Having iesîcti *its w6ndciful curative piow.
ers in thoesantis' of cases, anai detiring ta
relieve human snffering, I wili send-free ci
charge 10 all who wlsh il. Ibis receipe, la Ger-Man,ýFiench or Englisb, with full dirêctionis for
prepxirig andt* using. Sent by mail, by atities.sh'g wiih fasep, naming ibis palier. W.xA
Noyas î; Po;cprj B lock, Rirchester, N. Y.

April 20 h. 1896.
WVM IIENDRY.

ICE CREAM Weal.1
SPýCIAL RATES FOR PICNI..S

Alto l israo ,aortinent or CAI
UIONiECrIONEY..

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARS

0. J. FROGLEY
M5 1 ON(.5E AT. (Cor. Werkviile àVel%

Tolophoaao 3701.

Toronto College of Iusk
IN AFflMIAT1ON WITr
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ANNUAL MEETING.
Pursuant ta the Act of Incorporation, noare
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Ontaîo Mulual liteAsrac
wilI bc beld in the

Town Hall, Waterloo, Ont,

Thursday, May 28th, 1896,
nt o.ne of the clock, p.m.
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SYNVOD OP? TUA ' RRSRY77ERIAN
('iIURCI)INX EN&'LAND.

Mdayis thse ioath for thse meetings ai ce-
cies:atidai asemblies anti annîversaties ai celi.
g ions5anti philanthropie soities ti ail kiada in
Biti. While there la muchin l them ail that la
jol of interebt, tht limitations ai aur space cora-
pe us t0 confint aur a*teatl *on ciefly, if Dot a-
logtther ta those in a-hich as a church ae are in
the closest alliance. Wc give bere accordingl>' o
biefummar>', Dot 50 mucb oithe proccedings af
the Synoti af the Preabyterian Cbutcb la Englanti
is ol tie present stateoaitht church itscitits
vont anti tht subjects oi interest deait aith attise
lete meeting ai Ils Synoti.

Thse îwenty.flst meeting a-as helt inl Regent

Elore Preshyterian Church. -London, anti opta.
tii on thte Vensng ai tht 27th ut, the Motierator,
the Rcv. Richard Letch, M.A., af Newcaste,
preuiing. There a-as a ver>' full atteadance.

jTht -tuât ofhis apening sermon a-as Gal.. 8:
Il Bt thougis ae oran angel frora heavcn, preacb
s>' ther gospel, ttc."' Bis subject waa
-Tht Gospel which Paul Pretcheti." It a-as

ttextéd uniier these heatis . I.-WVbat a-as that
Gospel. This point a-as sunimariset inl
the woans, I 1delivereti unto you irst af
:1, thit whic'.s I alsa recivei, boa- that Christ
dieti for aur ai accauding ta tise Scriptures, anti
that Ht was hurieti, anti that lie rase again fram
the deati tht third day accord ing to tht Scrip-
ttt." Grace lies at its base, ", B> grâce are

lesaieii tbraugh fith. anti that not aiyourselves;
iis tht gift ai Gat." MI-Paul's Intoctrance
l an>'other Gospel. "Thougis we or an angel

fronihearren prcach an>' othrr gospel unto you
ian that a-t ave preacheti unta you et binabe

accriset." "«Tht Pauline conception af tht
gospel a-as not a thear>' shat he bati (ramsed out
of his own cogitations, but it a-as a revelation
ebicis he bâti receiveti tra heaven." Il It aas
out mler man, for be nether receivet aofrma,
oither a-as be taugbt it but b>' revelation ai Jesus
Churis." 111-Tht Pauline Gospel is atiapteti
to the Present Age. *1It neyer graa-s aid, anti
thou waho embrace it neyer feel that tbey are be.
inti the age. Ont feature oai ts strengtb la ils

imtability. anti !l men a-dl insist in makiag
il accord, as they fancy, mrout lt tht spirit ai
thse âge, anti make il aRuce mure witb tise dictates
o human reasan, by divtsting it ai its super.
raturaI characte r, tht>' ani>' eaktn ts force, anti
desto> ts usefulness. Tht sait bassts savar.
Tise virtue oi tht Divine remedy disappears."
Tise sermon a-as able. rmaI>, strang thuoughaut.

ni bad ia it tht ring oi the vey gospel a-ich
Paul himiself preacheti.

THIL Ncw MoDER.ATOR.

The Bai o! Nomination haVing unanimaus-
Il presenteti for Moderatar tht name oh tht Res.
J.Thobinm McGaa, D.D., Gentral Setiretry. it
ala contiboly accept d anticonfi rm eti. Hlttere.

QPon tolc tht chair, anti accoting ta ditc custom
ptevailing ln the Britishs Preshyterian Churcises,
deivereti an claborate apeaing atidress. passinc
la reviewtmattcors pertainbng ta tht Synoti, ques.
Lins lo bc etiait aitb, ant i ts relation to publie
trents affecting is awn or tht general a-eat.
A sunirnar>' ai tiis ad dress aill include ever>
lopic, ai material interest tn us at this di stance anti
iive the mast nectssary bformation.

Aller thankiag.thé cout for tht honor con-
lerreti upan hm, hc reierred. ta tht departure b>'
deah oi rive"«Ibeloveti buethrca lanthteninistry
Icai alsi:smeventrateti andi valueti cîders. Oi tht
former a-t refèr axai>'ta tht Be. Theotiore J
Meyer, a-ha fou neaul>' a quarter oi a cetury as
the agent ai tht cburch, bore aitness for it ta tht
Jews ia tht eat a of ntion. Thc year, lac
sid, hat been an uneveniful one. Wotk hat
bencorreti an quity ant i stadul>'. We bave
rontinuedt tapraclaira in *Il -ouclurches, mis-
sion halls anti Sunta' achoohs thse infifite lave ai

God, and the matchicis grare of Christ, and ai
Ilis Spirit." It was with sorrow confesseti thot
not so much sggressive wnrk had heen under.
aken amanigst tht massea ai tht home-heathen as
rhoutidhave been. Tt Instruction ar the yaung
hati commanded much carnest care andi attention
aud tht Synoti's Committec on tht Instruction of
Vouth inclutied not a few ai aut ablest men and
our mast experienceti teacheus;' who have
htown themscives inta their gceat work with
beait and thouougbness.

ritE COt.I.EG.iTIE.SUSTENTATION AND VISONVS'
AND aRItlt3ANS' FVNI)

Tht callege had been maintainet ini:tbuuough
efllclency durisig thse ytar. In the difficulties con-
ntctedl with ils remaval ta Cambridige, ils dis-
tinguishei proiessoriai staff would receive the
sympatis> and camnmand the loyal support ai thse
wbole Churcis. Il is destineti, rith a growinr
Church at its hock, ta exeut, in thse near future, a
patent influence upat great ccclesiastical andi
thcalagicat prablemas, which ait affecting thse
destinies ai tht nation, anti the solution ai which
cannt be touch longer dehayeti.

Thse Sustentation Fond bas given frcsh proof
that it bas steureti a irm halti unan the
intelligent convictions andi tht practical sym-
pathy oi aur peanît., and onl>' needa ta be
hetter unerstaad in order ta secure for it
even a mort universal andi gencrous supPort Ihan
il bas hitherto enjoytd. 'Tht proviion mode b>'
tse Cburch la aetandiinlirm ministers is lament.
ahI>' inadequate; but ils impunvement ir accupv-
iiii! the earrsest attention ai a Special Cnrmittee.
wisnse labours. il is tarted i all bt crnwned with
succeass. Mare is&dequate. il possible. is the pro.
visîian matie for ministers' Wuiows anti Ophans.
Ft-w abjects could he more deaervini!, or more ap-
prapriate, thon helping ta pr-avide the necessarieq,
anti a fetu of tht comiorts, ofi lue for minicters a-ho
have literally a-ara themaslca aut ln tht service
ai tht Kincu, antifor thtea-idoa-a anti arphsns rai
minis',us a-ho bave actusîliv fallen on tht flelti."

Our nealy.tstahlishtti Mission ta theteJws in
Aleppn bas hrouc!ht us int close touch a-bth the
un.%pealcable sufferings ai aut persecuteti iclrow-
Clirittians of Armenia. Our missiansty teacher.
Mu. Christie. a-as present a-ith t Peace Com.
mission ot the capitulation of Zeitun, anti bis viviti,
hatraa-ing Dicture ai tht terrible thinars ahich he
witnrsseti there ha% toucheti anti moveti thtea-hale
Church. Our peofflc are responding nabl' ta bis
claquent anti pathetie appeal for clothet and
mont>' fat the naketi anti atvine Armenians; anti
tht Synadtiit nat fait ta z4ve vaice ta aur feel.
ifigs ai indignation anti shtimr, tsaIt the brutal andi
fanatic-al Turk bas heen peumitteti b> tht Euro-
pean pawers ta doamn a a-hale race la outrage anti
massacre.

FOREIGN MISSIONS-HALE 'A CXNTURY.
«IAs in former years, aut missions ta the bea.

then in Indiz, Sincuapore, China, anti Japon have
been signaîlly blesseti. For bah a century Ht bas
continutt t;i btstow upon us His choicest gifts, in
'saintî>' men ant inen who, have consecrateti
themacîves ta His service amorîgat tht heathen
anti mIsa in men anti a-men not less saintl>' aho
have cansecraed much aifItir tirne and ai their
bust thaughts ta tht gatheritsg andi atiministerinZ
ai the peaplc's afftrinvs for thtea-ozk. 'A a-ut
anti effectuai doar bas beeck long openeti hefare os
anti aur missiooaries have hati tht unspeakable
ja>' af arganiing aWeil equippeti native churches in
China anti lapin .ahich bave tbemseives catabl ' is
cd'Christiana missions which tht>' carryon at thpir
ca-n cost amangst their felloa- countrymen outzitie
their nabardera." ia Ibis grear aant t h*urch
en'joyedtht Invaluable ca-apetationaiftht '%Va'
mena Missianar>' Ai!ocation, fou6meti sewênteeu
yearsa go, ad -markinga rnmemormble e.-a in the
bistory ai aur missions ati ai aur Clurch. 'Its
affalia are atiminiateret i it rare sagmcity andde-
votion ati its 2ptuis are secona ta nonê in zeai
anti consecrationta thse will anti service or Chist.

The very success of the Churchas forcigo mission
operations have become ta il a serious embatrass-
ment, owing ta demands for extension on evcry
side leading the Church ino liabilitica grcatly in
excess of ils incarne. A substantiat, addition to
Income is indispensably neccssary to going for-
ward. "lThe heatheuatae perisbing j God is cr.lling
us ta thcir rescue ; %w mustnot,-we date not
disohey."
RELATION 0OFlHaME ANI)EiOR.GN'MItSSONS-

SACERDOTATISM.
Ta place Foreign Mission wok upon a boid

financial basis, Church extension must be vigor.
ously pushcd at home. IlNo policy," Dr. Mc.
Gaw said. Il could be more abviously suicidai
than for the advocates of the claims af Foreign
Missions to seek ta withdraw the inttest of out
people from our Home Mission work. Every
new conRregation cstablisbed at home will contri-
bute money and supply missionaries for work
atnong the heathen." This was one reason urged
for vigaraus work at home. Anather was tihe
rapid growth af Sacerdotalism in tht Church af
Eoigland. IlThis is frauRht with serious peri3 ta
the sousîsoa men and is beig diligently prapaget-
cd by men who enjoy tht prestige of being minis-
tera af the Establisbed Chu rch ; il is malig ils
baneful, bligbting influence feit in many af aut
colleges and public schools, and1 la thus poisoning
the lounitains of the nations lire. Pralestantism and
the liberties af England are in peril. because of
tht Established Church being honey-combed from
end ta end with Sacerdotalism. Tht resit af 30
vears ai litigation has heen a complete triumph af
the Ritualists 50 that their Romish doctrines and
practices are now protected, and tht mass-bouse
and tht confessional have been practically estais-
lished by lmw. Tht Enfflish Church Union now
numbers nearly .10.000 members including at Jcst
29 bishaps,,and mare than 4,200 ai tht clergy.
Il inculcates the C<cnessionel. tht Sacrifice af tht
Mass. Trnsubstantiatian, Fasting Communion,
tht Supremacy ai Tradition over Scripture, tht
Eastward or Sacrificing Position, Romisb Vest.
inents, Candles, Incense. tht Mfixed Chalice, tht
1 Agnus Dei,' Prayers for the Dearn, and tht use ai
Crosses and Cruciixes in Divine Worsbip.".

Because of this danger, the Home Mission.
tht Sustentation Fond, tht colleZe, and ail home
arganizians murt be strengthened and develop-
cdl, especialiy tht effort ta, r tise within five years
a Chuarch Bui.at Fond ai 250,000. "There are
seventy towns in England af 20.000 inhabitants
and upwards, ia which there is no Preshyterian
Church, and in which there ought ta bc two or
three if we wauld do out part with tht other
evangelical Churches in defending the funda-
mental principles of tht Chtistiaa faith, the sact-
edness of aur homes, and the blood-baught liber.
tics af Eogland agoinst tht superstition, tht priest.
croit and the tyratny of S'cerdotalism and Ro-
rnanism.",

TIIIRTYVRVARS 0F rSOGRESS.
t In I65 the suai af $125,000 WaS rCadily sub-
scribcd for church building and debt extinction.

iSince then tht Chsitch bas incrcascd cnormouiy
1in members andi wealth. partlv awing ta tht

union ia 1876 of tht Presbytcrianism af Englanti
ino ont body. DurinZ the last decade, howevcr,

rtht Church bas been held b:-ck for the lacir af
public spirit and of money. Lust yearthere was
inifiatei a movemcnt supporteila an inspiring
speech by Dr. Gibion, ta raise $250000 for
cburch building, andi ai that $rao.ooo have been

i subscribed in guits by rich andi poor alike. Threc
- previous efforts matie at difeérent times rcsulled
r in raising $340.000. atiding ta, the Church, pro.

perty to tht value Oi $2.325.000. andi 86 congre.
à galions. The effart now b-ing madeie latht

fourth.and promises ta obe saccessiol. Tht record
ai fthirty'years progres la s follows :-" Tht

e numbier af out copZregations since 1865,4ubasben
a nlmnost trebled-zoS have become 30; ot,
. members have incteaset more thun thre t and a,
t hall times-igoô havc ebcOcame7o00,, nti
.aur annumi incarne bas beto almost quatruplt:i-

£58.000 bas becomc /,230.000. If. theuciore,
£25.000 asSUbctibedtalt a ChurC11 Building
Fund i n 1865. L50oaao ought ta bec csily raised
for a similor iund in 1896. Indeed, theu truc pro.
portion ta aur preseait resources ns a Cbîîrch
wouid bc 68o.ooo ta fc)o.ooo, rathier than /,5o.-
oaa. If we are warttsy successurs af the men of
t865, we shali baiten ta pour tht 45ooOo anto
the Lord's treasury before tht centuri closes,
givinst with glad hearts andi optn bantis, eoch af
us contibating as the Lord bath prasperud hlm,
andi ali us saying. 0 f Thne own have we
given Thet. 0 Lard."

aIISCELLANKotJS StJJECTS.

Sister Churches.-The cvangclistic wu k
carricd on an the Cartinent wn-s ta bc told af by
representatives ai thse Waldtensian Church. tht
Missionai'y Church, of Belguim. tht Evangelical

Society of Geneva, and deputations from tht Irish
Preshyterian Churcb, andi irom tht COloLieS WCee

also tanbbcfesad andi wouid bc cordially wel.
camed.

International Arbitration.-Tbe efforts now
being madc, and arising out af tht late Venezuela
diuficuit>', ta arrange for tht settlement ai al
difféentces between Englanti andi Ameuica by
arbitration, anti so tender war betwecn tht twa
corantries practically impossible was warmly sup.
partet in tht MlNoderata?'s speech. He said: IlWt
will flot relax aur efforts until the pinciple o!
arbitration bas heen embodiet inl a treat>' be-
tween tht two counitries, and a permanent tri'
bunal af arbitration bas been established."l

Thse Educatian Bill.-This bill now belote
Parliament, andi proposing the extension anai mart
iras establishmnent ai sectarian schools ta bc sup.

parteti b> public money was referrcd ta, andi those
prescrit urged, bath as members afibtis Synoti andi
as citîrens ai the State, ta show themselves at
once ealiphtened etiucatianists andi the uncom-
promising ativocates af religiaus liberty'. 4.Voit
wjll do youu utmast ta maintain tht bighest pas.
sihît standard af educatiunal efficicncy, andti t
hinder increaseti grants ai public maney being
imatie ta schoals nat under direct and efficient
papular contraI. Happily," hie saiti, Ildrawing ta,
a close, " «there is no ' buuning question ' ta corne
before you. Tht proceetiings mmy, thereiore, bc
lacking la excitement, but not, 1 trust, in that
soliti intercit, wbicb imparîs spiritual impulse and
lasting inspiration..,

Tht intprest felt anti tht agitation aver the
Dominion upon tht educational question, if flot
ailda altagether, as compareti with that over tht
same subject in England, ilsiat Jast, judgiog from
newspaper reports, Far less keen. Tht cause for
this is tht saine in substance as it isla Canada,
nain'ely the bolti anti persistent attemnpts af tht
Churcb, in ibis case tht Chsrch ai Englanti, ta
manipulate tht scbools, with tht &id af public
money, sa as ta usr tbem for prapagaling Englisb
Cbuich doctrine anti strengtbening thc national
Cburch. Tht preseat goierument is strang and
trusts toits strcngtb tobe ablet± t catry it.s-pio.
posaIs arainst al apposition af dissenting bodies.
Tht Liberation Societv ia a cîrculmu tells its sup.
porters that tht>' shoulti aim ai corapelling the
4.witbtirawal ai thte1Bill by vigaraus action
tistougisaut tht country ; tht Libetianists mre
urged ta puamate tht circulation ai publications
and the-holding of meetings ta expose the real
cbatacter cof the Bil." It utges thot Ilconstitu.
ents sbould write ta tbcir Parliatnentary repue.
sentativca. tbis being a marc effective means ai
apposition thon petitions. Finally, it il conteand-
cd that iL rmust not bc suppaseti that tht largeness
af theGoverumpent ma7ioity ma'ses it irap-stible
ta prevent the passing aftht'Bill. Tht Factor-
irs auication Bill ai s843Was brougbt- in b>'a
Tory Goverart atbving a large majohity, but it
kindlcd a rire ai indignationuwbcb compellet ilis
abantionnienit. Tht prescrit Bill il'mare danger.
au;, but. if apposed- with siich energy. as Iras th:
eliî Of 5543, it, willsharc tht rame faite.

TUE .*CAN ADA
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(Dur tot'triblutors.
A LIVRLYINDUS TRY.

DY NXOIN

The most lively business lu Canada at
tht present ime is propbtsvtag. Tht pro-
phet Is sbroad in tht land. Ht tells us a
Rient msny tblugs that he dots nol know.
If bc told us aoîhlng but what bc knoo«J aur
Interviews with bina mlgbt bc short. But
whcn bc travels ia imagination over the net
tva moths aud tells us what ail tht eccles-
siasîlcai parllamcuîs yl do In lune and
Whaîtbhe leCtors viii do On tht 23rd day
af that monlb, he occuples altagether too
much ai aur tume. A husy man mlgbt en-
dure a modern praphet if we ait hod as
maay chances tu make Up for lost lIme as
Meîbuselah bad, but tht limît of humau Ille
nov is onty Iret score and ten.

THE POLIT ICAL PROPHET.
"1Sîr Oharles Tupper viii sweep tht

country," says Iis prophel. Iudeed i wbotld
you so. Do Ton flot knoo that an electian
ls ane of the most uncertain thiugs lu the
wrorid, and thai this eltio,,n seemns more un-
certain than any other that bas ever been
beld lu tht Dominion. There are Unets ai
cleavage In bath ai tht aid parties, but no
human being cau tell boy m tny votes may
bc affected by ihese fines. No ont knows ai
this date bow nmaay votes Mr. 'hilcCarthy
eau take from tht Goverumeut cor boy
rnany the Patrons can take fromt hoth
parties ThteUes of cleavage ciay hecome
distinct euough ta be traced hy au expert
about the middle of Jane, but there is no
mari in Canada that eau trace them nov.
Perhaps thcy can*ntvtr bc îraced unili tht
ballots are counted.

"lLaurier wili carry tht country by fifty
votes," says anoîher praphet. Now don't
bc too sure about that. Perhaps be cannet
carry It at ail. Tht Hierachy bas ta be
reckaued witb. Supposiag tht Catbolic
vote gats aaything like sld for Remedial
Legislatior', L-4urIer may nat have as uaany
fottovers ia the next Parliament as hc had
ln tht lasi ont. Tht Rniman Catbalics may
carry their religIon ta the polis, and!,omt aif
ti:e people who are not Cathotucs may leave
tbeirs atbomr. If the priests have as mnucb
Influeuce over their congregations asmnany
Protestants think ty bave, Laurier naay
not have tht ghosi of -a chance. A solid
Caiholic vote united to tbe-slraigbt Goverui-
ment vote, can bury any palitical leader in
tht country. Bat thea tht Cahollcs may
unt vote as a unit, and many aati-coerciou-
lsts may gel aew ight before polilg day,
and conciudt thal tht Remedial Bill is
after ail mot such a had thiug. Tweny-five
years aga tht Ultramantanes downed Sr
George Cartier la Motreal, and îhey rnay
dovu Laurier or any otber man. Nobody
can tell boy mucb paver Rame bas, nar
boy much oi It may bc used In any gîven
contzst. Altagether thîs is a dangerous
lIme ta fadlge la pollîlcal predictians.
TU1E MAN %VHO SPEAICS FOR THE PEOPLE.

The rnost amusing kiud of a prophet is
tht mnan wbo speaks for tht whoie body ai
tht people. With au air et omniscience be
tels Ton ihat the peoplee yul do Ibis and the
people will do that, sud tht people wii nat
doa tird thing. NovMîsterwhotld ou
vhal tht people viii do? Tht people do
sarne peculiar thiugs at limes. For years
ve have been asked ta look upon tht people
ai Manitoba as la danger af suffriag fram
Remediai Legisailon. "lBands off Mani-
loba," bas been a popular cry. Last jane
the Ohurch courts 1dbt their usuas vork and
gave a good deal ai preclous limie to the
-Manitoba school question. Tht Third
Party is based mainly ou apposition tai the
Rimedial Bil. A eydays aZotht Domnin-
Ion Premier and ont of bis coleagas-both
pledged ta tht cyts la favour ai tht Remned-
lai Bil-vent toi Manitoba and a large .nam-
ber ai tht people received theni, sa
iome say, in mach tht. samne manuer
as a conqueror Is received whcn lbe
couacs home "Ocvrýd Wth the scars

ol a hundred hattiès and crowned Wvth
the laurels of a bundred victories." Mani-
estiy those god people who checred the

Premier and lis coileaRues arc etolsuleilng
vcry acutely from the Remediai Bill, Ooer-
clou seems ta agret w1tb themn. In lac If
is a rather seriaus thing (c. a mian ta speak
(or "the people " becausenobody caube vcry
sure of what the people want ta have sald
(or tbemý. How would If do ta ailow the
people ta speak for tbermselves ? Aud wben
they do spcak for themieives on the 23td day
of next june lt nobody bc surprised If the
people ci Manitoba by a majority decde ln
laver af Remediai Legisiatlon. Just as
(unny things as tbat bappened hefore now

IN THE CHURCII
We lnteoded ta have bad a short discussion
wlth the prophet wha can tell you without
any effort what the Church will do or willI
nat do. What the Generai Assembiy wili
do, ivhat the Synod or Presbytery will do,
what the congregatlon wil do. This kiad af
a prophet is just -about as exasperatiog as
the plilticai prophet. is chief it:haract-
eristlc is that bc always tries ta gîve
a kiod of pous fervor ta his predictlons.
TinieIs up. The Church prophet must be
attended to at same ather time.

BRIVISII COL UMI3JA:- IS YOUNG-
EST MISSiOY 457A TION.-I.

BY REY. JOHtN IuWtIu WALLACE.

The wonderiul towra of Rossaud, now
the centre af attraction far the gold huniers
ln every part oi the warld, bas heen ln exist-
ence less tban a Vear. But as far back as
the Ilsixtles," gold was knowa ta exlst ln
tht Kooenay District. Thls, however, was
only in placer dlggings (i e., the gald was
found lu sand). Naturally eoiougb, before
long, sanie one argued that if go'd were
found in large quantities in the saad, it
shauid aiso bc found, oniy in stil greater
quantities, lu tht Ilrock strata." A careful
eximînation wras insîituted and this
tbearv was foaod ta bc correct; but the
aisay shawed that the are, being a suphide
and coatainlng large quantitits of silica prov-
cd lîseif se refractory in the furuace that the
enormous cest of prcductinn proibltd
furthcr work. This was in z889, wben the
ilLe Roi," IlWar Eaglr," Il Centre Star,">
"Nickel Plate," andi "jasie" mines, la the
present town of Rossand, were first located.

ID 1894, howrever, a new niethod of assay
was discovereci hy Mr. J. L. Warner, mie-
lng englacer, witb tht resait that the hîther-
ta unworked Rossland and Trait Crok
Mines woke up, one marning, like B3yron,
ta find themselves famaus. The process
was ibis - The large proportion af Iron in
tht Ressiard and Trail Creek ores, provedl
itstlf of great value as a ' flux," wbta cam-
blnediin the smelters witb the ares of
Everett and Tacoma, Washington, and
Butte and.Heleni, Montana. This led ta
a keen competition amog these towns for a
supply of Rossland and Trail Creck ores,
Men in thousands flocked ta Rassland, tht
gold fever thrabbing lu their veus ; buts
and cahîns wcre hul, shafîs suuk ; a tawn
site laid out, and Rossland became an
established fact ia histary.

The great bulk of Rossland and Trail
Creek ores Vield from $3.03 Oor $4.00 ta $16.-
00oor $18.00 wrth ai gold on the surface.
This, ai course, is flot a paving Ilpropor.
tion " whea tht ores have ta bc transparted
long distances ta snielters, but would vield
enormous retaras if reduced ta a "lmatte "
ln smelters at Rossland and Trail reek.
A large smelier bas just heca built at Trail
Creck for this purpose and doubtless before
long others will hbchult at Rosslaad.

What bas establisbed the camp on a
sound basis is tht ladt that au Immense tan-
nage bas beta shipped ; that machinery of
the hest and ntwest klads Is emplayedl ; anxd
that the are in the lowest workiugs ai the
'I Le Roi l (al 430 (et» ylelds as mach as
$50000c worth of gald per ton ta-day ; tht
"persisteacy " of great bodies af are Is

absatutely dcmanstrated, and is value ln-
creases wlth depîb. Whea 1 add that a verY
large majorlty ofIl" daimts" located hete
give results lar beyoud the first showlug af
the IlLe Roi" and IlWar Eagie " mines,
it Is val easy ta dîsbelieve aur Atnerican
cousins, wheu they ackaowledge tbat this Is
tht greatest miniig camp on the cantinent.

lu tht mantb of Juiy, t895, Mr. Hugh
Robertson, a studeat ln Manitoba Cailege,
came ta Rossland, and began hîs work as
pioneer mlsslonary ln tht place. It is no
fiattery to the Chtistlan spitit and living
energy ai the Preshyterlau Church la tht
Wesîta say tha', they are always fir3t la the
field, where 6ightinu and bard wark have ta
bc done. Tht great dificultles bc had to
avercome, the bitter disappoinlmeats bc had
ta bear patientlv, and the arnauut of endur-
ance, physical and mental, he had to exercise
are Oaly known ta base f. Living inaa
lent, sleeping la stores, or ln any corner
wbcre he could fiad space to spread bis
hiankets ; holding services in hallf lisbcd
buildings white the catpenlers piied their
hammers aver head, and a campany ai
drunken miners gambled hehid-are aoiy
re trifles compared with tht incon-

veniences he had ta uadergo, and which will
neyer be kaowu. Whea he spoke of bud
lng a smaii church and applled for a fret
lot, ont af thetI" gentlemen " af thetotwa
replled, ',We don'& want no churches bere;
churches are tht curse Oi Ibis continent."

However, on soute debattahie ground,
autslde the town, and ou tht rocks oVerhang-
lng it, a rough lumber church was etectd.
Ail tht church-Raîug people la tht camp
gave most williugly what tbey could tawards
paymneaî of tht building expeuses. Many
gave huimber and sbii'gles ; maay gave sev-
erai days work fret ; and ail feit that ik was
a red lettier day, iadeed, in the caleuder,
whea the churcb, destilute ai winows and
innocent of piaster or paper, was at lcugth
opeued for public service on Sabbatb. It
stood on a higb iedge of rock, thirîy feet
above tbe' main raad, which leads fromn tht
tawo level' up the rnountain side ta the
mines. A fllght of twveaty steps had 10 be
bu!ît front tht road up to tàe sumit of tht
ledge on vrhich tht churcb stod. Tht
building af this veritable l' Jacob's Ladder "
was accompiisbed hy Mr. Hugh R,3bert-
son himseif, witb the assistance of a
friend. And ycr, vbec tht woik had been
finished, tht chie! d.fficulty stili remained.
This vas ta induce the mass of tht peope
ta climb tht steep rough mouctain taad, and
asceud thetIlladder"'lîo tht striaI position
of the chutch. Thase who had givea ai
their substance, or who bad "Imixed their
labor" iu the -uudertaklug, came willingly
and regutarly enougb, but the majority
Ilcared for mnu of these thlngs."1 Mean-
wilt Mr. Robertson vas sharing a rough
lumber cahin with a watchntaker, doing the
caoking and hoasebaid work in retura for
bis hard-a very near approximation to
St. Paul's boast ai tent.making for bis own
support.

Besides bis work ia Rossland, Mr.
Robertson vlsited ail tht camps la tht
viciity: Trait Creek, tht shipplug port of
Rosslaad, on tht Columbia River, seven
miles dowa tht mountaîn and tva :housand
feet below Rassland ; Watioto. a small
camp ou the botindary Ulot, tvicty ralles
distant, and other smnaiier camps of proccect-
ors, which have sînce heen vacated. Final-
ly, the vas chmakcr toak uuto hlmsti( a wile,
and Mr. Robertson vas compeld ta slcep
la a large furniture store, takiag bis ratais
lu the testaurants and making bis sermons
as be waikecitInanmd fro aver the znountains.
This vas la thtenicnth ai Septenaber, and
tht cald veather twas fast approachlug.
Mfr. Robertson bad tu returni ta cailege and
I arrivcd tva days after bis departure.

The farnlînre store 1 bud no longer
available as tht " prophet's chamber," and
Ignorant af tht art oi coakiug, and. of west-
ern life geaexallY, 1 vas iorced 10 board in
the cheaptat baarding bouse 1 could find.
A Roman Catboiic iamlly gave me a smal
raama wthant a stave, and for rooni and
board, 1,pisid $3o=0 per mauth. But the

aights and snornings Noeao nmonly Cola.
and the vails af the bouse so Ihin, thai 1
couid sec daylight through the chinks b%.
tween tht boards. Wlîh the belp ai ml
sexton and au uadertalcer, 1 but a sai
lumbrr cabin beblad my churcb, onili,
rocky percb. As soon as l vas lun the lexIt
degîce habitable, 1I (ulibed I% wlth a camp
stove, Paots and pans, dishes, a imali ioidla 1
bed, and a couple ai chairs. This was m
first experlence ai housckeeplng-, ud uml
frs1 attempîs at cookiag tmyawn meals bâti
since furnished Iht old country newspapert
wilî mny an amusiug paragraph.

1 nov venu w otk ta iurnsh m11W it
for tht vloter. A floar ivas laid, cbets,
ciotb sud paper tacked Onata the bare waiu,
a flue was hulit and a large slave put le,
About thîs time a uew churcb argan, con.
log as a glf roma some kind fiendsin upoiju
Ptsbytery, competled aur cburcb furoiuh.
lng, and we ftit rcady for aur wlnat'à wo,k
We vert very few lanambers, but we (eh
very proud of aur littie church, odý
alîhough i gat a fret affer ai thetîown hall,
la whicb ta hoid my servicesulen the
beavy saow sboutd came, and thet oid op
to the church hecome impassahie 10 womîn
and children, tht people couid a tutertali
tht idea of leavlnz tht charch lhey bîdý'
labored so bard 'to bulld. Sa, for botter or
for worse, ini suashtue or storm, tri mat.
light or darkncss, we resaived 10 keep the
church optn. Wè foie that l vag aur owe,
and already a feeling ai home had bogue te
cling arauud It.

During the viater, up Io tht prtt
montb, ail bas gant wtt1 ; tht cburch bat
aivays been well filcd, aud thaugb maty
may have (alleu at difierent limes la the
dark ulghîs an tht lcy rocks at the top of
the ladder, n ont bas ever complilocd.
No doubt vwe have lost mnauy a large congws
galion att Sunday nights, by taot hoadtq
ourservîces la tht towa bail, wbich is situat.
ed la tht very centre of the main sireet oif
thet 1w, but what we have bast lun one wal,
we bave gained iu anoîher and botter wày.
Tht difficulty and danger of cllmbing up te
our cburch, on its ioity and vind-rockcd
percb, an a datk aigbt, have helped grealli
ta fosIer a deep devotion la the breasis oi
Preshyterlans to vhat la, as jet, a weak
cause.

Spriuig, nov fast approachlug, finds oi
united, enthusiastic, and doermined te
make out charch an' influence for gaod la
Ibis new and rather lrrcliglaus tawi. Son.
day botre among tht miners and storckeep.
ers is jast tht saine as auy aiber day. Il a
masa employed in the mines refuses ta work
ou Sunday, he is lustanatiy p4ld off. The
shaps and saluons are open, doing hustuits
jast as on ather days ; and on the strete,
ore teams drive back aud forth, lumber la.
hauled, and building gocs an as tbough
Moses vert a myth and tht Docalogue bid
never been pracialmed. An effort bas loten
made ta enfore the law as la Sunday clo.sing
of tht "Ibars," but as jet, anly tht front
doors have been closcd. Church Influence
is beglnulng ta be feit-, aud by and by we
hope 10 mnake il the controling pawer ai tht
tovn. There are faur churches here aaw:
Roman Catholic, Episcopaàl, Metihodtst aa
Preshyterian. So if ve do tnat beglo Io
mr nt arelght tell sptedlly, l yl bc 4
disgrace ta ait ai us.

FiKIG.rBNLRY -NOTES.

uY K.

Tht anclcnt.capital, Quebec, bas as$usa'
cd its summer garb, and fully as carly as
usual navigation bas opencd, and soon tbt
noble river vil! bc covercd wlth uhips. Il
was -said tbat several 3blps titre await ing tht
movlng o! tht Ice bridge, whlch oveut tooi
place ýtwa days &go. There vas quite aU
excitementi vhen, oa Friday, Ibm
Ice wgs noticed ta bc movlg dawn and
ihef't wert somne hall .ozen of people croiss-
Ing an foot, among whaux vere -one or tw0
ladies, vbo had narrow escapes. Ont mus
bad'ta bc taken Into a canot, and couveytd

[bl AY -aolh. 180.
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ta the shore. The galtant meof aitheo Lord
py.Jwrin Caniw brotight hlm safe to land,
end generausly refused soi, compensation.
The Ice bridge on the river here Ie au
gucint Institution, and can imite et the
*fforts of gaveromencl, raltway campanîe,
gld ity cauncils ta bulid the long talked of 1
bridge itcross the St. Liwrence at Quebec.

Vie have twa heathy cangregations here,
Chaimiers and St. Andrew's, bath growing,
which Indcates thet the Protestant popula.
fou. altbaugh, nt best, a smali part of the
aboie le gaiing trengîb.

Uorrin Callege, which bas dans gaod
lémice In the pat, bas takeanoe« lle, and
i;esh vîgar wit1 bo Imparted by the appoint.
ment of Rev. Dr. Mccrae, af St. Stephen
Churcb, St. John.. N.B., as Principal
With au Increasoie t he revenue, and

ha eacingstaff augmented by the
accession cf Dr. McCrao fliere le a wide
f id 01 usefuines ln this Province for Mur-
lis Colege.

The B3oard of French Evangelizatian af
tbt Presbyterian Ohutch ln Canada, has
donc much, tnt anly ta lurtber Preshyter-
lautsm, but to Impart a sound, -valuable
education ta ail cuses Who desiro ta avait

1 hâd the pleasure ai being present àt
the examinatiotie ai the closing of the
et Pointe Aux Tremble School session a (ew
days &go, which lna very respect were verv
creditablo ta ail conccrned, and relected 1
much honar on tho principal and teachers.

Uliss Haddow, the lady principal, seemsto
h very sucesfi: and thte nswering af the
leerai classes gave uumistakable evidence
that the schoal l la a flourlshing condition.
Thtre arc about igo scholars on the roil,
mamy af these are couverts from Papery and
others aa the sons and daughters of con-
verts, wbillt there are tome Who still claim
cocaectlon with the Church of Rame.

Tht schobls are situated about ten miles
(tom Montreai on tht north short ai the St.
Larence River. They were established ln
184 by the French Canadian Mlssiaaary
Sociey, and were purchased in z88o by tht
Gural Âseembly of tht Presbytriau
Chrch. There are two fine buildings, ont
for girls and ont (or boys. Pupits' are ad-
mitttd hetween the ages af 13 and 25, and
il le slmated that over 3,5soc have already
iteen educated here. Tht puplis ail reside
la îbe building and art thtis under Ciiris.
tlic lildences, and ail take share of boule-
bod wok. There are In ail elgbt teachers,
devoed men and women, and the prinkipal,
Rtv. J. Bourgoîn, Who setms ta be quite ai
home ln bis work and thorongbly cotise-
caîed ta the Master's service.

Beides the staff tbere were present an
ibi occasion Rev. Professor Coàssirar,
DD, Revs. C. Heinie, Cbaimer's Chutcc,
Montreal; E. E. Scot, Editor Mixslonary
Raod; S. J. Taylor, secretary of French
Evageliztian Mission:. R. P. McKiy,
Toronto. Ail havIngaddressed tht meeting,
tlle pro ceedinge tormiaated a little ater four
o'ciock, wheu refreshmtnts wtre served.

Tht prizes were presented by Mrs. Scott,
whO was Present tbronghont the proceed-
log'. Ont af the students is going ta
Otttio ta engage in colporteur work, and is
a very promising yoting mat).

Tht subscriptioris sont ta this mission
re care(uliy handied, and we have flot "lta
wattMani dais " (or fruits, for these are ta
be sten on evtiy band, and, considerlag the
Opposition which gospel truth mette with
ln Quebec, one taslmply snrprised ta sec
luth reluits.

Rtv. S. Y. Taylor 's a most efficient
ttcttary, and can preach fluentiy la
French. For a flamber af Vears he held a
charge ln the North.west, wberî Le earntd
for hllm self Ila god degre." Bc Is a grad-
uata ofMonttati Presbytejilan College, and
9, Min af schiolarly attalnments, and ofi-a
kbd snd genam di ipoition. As bis address
ta the meeting was deltvered ln Ficach, I
ai i tte satiempi anî crlîlclsinior te-
mark for a vary safficent reaséo. The Rev.
Mr,eil allo speake the Friécb language
ýt4aIY. and dellvered a powerfui address in

This le tht jubilît yoar of thest schOois,
baying been establIsbed ln 1846, and the
Intention is ta niake tht prestet a 'Vear ta
bc rtmombered la tht history of this Im-
partant mission ; and r-bist we are enjoin-
cd "1ta go lotoaail the worid," wo are flOt

ta Iarzet Ilthat we ftto begin ai ltrtssa.
lem.',

This French Evangelizatian Board ls
deservlng of the support af every Protestant
denomInation la Canada, because It cati
point ta tbousands In this and ather lande
and say, IlYe are my witncssos." "He
that gaetb forth and weepetb, hearing pre.
clous seed, shalh doubtiese came again
with rejoicing bringlng bis sheaves with
him.',

Quebec, April 26th, 1896.

PHII "T16MA " OP RESZGNIiNG,.

MRt. EDIIOR,-An item nppeared ln
yaur edlitariai notes same time ega, whlch
seemed ta accept the view thaithere ts
Ilstigmna," or Ilreproach " Impliid ln the
resignation af a pastoral charge. la ibis
view correct? ln certain cases, Vei. But
in tht circumstances as they actuaiiy txist
in aur Church at the preseni day, it seetms
an entirety. (aise view. For exampie, just
about tht same date, if not in the sanie
issue ai tht paper, a statemeni was publiih-
cd that fiIîy applications bail heen received
for a Ilhe.%lrng " ini ont ai aur vacant con-
gregations. Judging fram atLer well-known
cases, It wulit be quite safe ta conclude thai
maosr oi these applications were frani settled
minIsters. This apparently bas came ta Lc
the rule to-day ln regard ta Ildesirable'
vacancies. Now, if these settled ministers
beiieved they were not n tht place where
God would have thens work for Hlm, whY
shoutd they not resign ? ould nat resig-
nation bc tht maniy, honorable course la
such circumstanctý? Does thet "stigmna,"
nat realiv lie la hoidi;g un white an tht
aearch for another charge? Why this hold-
ing on, if men believe they arecflot where
theV aught ta Le ? Weil, perbaps tht unre -generate wiil dare ta Insinuate that it is hold-
ing on ta the Ilsinews af war," while look-
ing ont for another charge. Thteniinistry
for the Church Is excellent in theory, hutk
this looks like a case of church or congrega-
tion for tht mnister. It is a valuable con-
venenc-a fiuanciat prop-untit be cao
find another charge. 0f course it is rank
heresy, iniquity, apostffl-wlzat shal we
cal! it ?-lospeak out in ibis plain, bluni
fashion. 1"Tell! h not in Gàtb, publsh îh
flot i the sîreets of Asktion.'" Let other
reasons be put forward as the ostensible
grounds for sncb procedure. lu some cases
the reasons for flot resigning are perfect4
valid and sufficient. But in t0o many cases
there is ground for [ear that the one înst
statcd Is tht preponderating reason. And
wben, ln the face a! such existiag circum-
stances, the stigma is attached ta res!gning,
instead of ta uaL reslgolag, it dots seem
hlgb trne ta protest, ta cry out against It,
as'a fnndcmentaliy wraag vlew af tht mat-
ter.

Here ls the case af a minister who bc-
lieves be is nat in the place whore ho can do
tht best work for Gad. Ht believes also
that It Is hardly fair ta use bis present con-
gregation as a "lbase ai supplies," wbile bce
Is seeking anaîher charge. Ht therefore
decides ta tender his resIgnation as tht first
step towards a change, trusting in Gad ta
opta tht way for farher steps whtn he is
rendy for thern, and glving bis coagreggtion
the chance ta seek another miaister whiie
ho Is seeking enother charge. ý1e frankiy
states bis reasons for resignation ta bis
Presbytery, and if th.-y sena sufficient tht
Peesbytery agrees ta accept tht resîgti'atian.
Nowr, where Is thetIlstigma il' H as Ltcflot
takenï the manly, stralght!orward, honorable
course, the ont f airest ta h!s. congtegation?
And ougbt flot snch a ccurse ta ýbe appraved,
comriended, honored, Insitad of resignation
bbni: rigarded as a groùuad of reproach V'
And yet, strange Co teil, resignatioli as a
first stop ta a change Las 'bk.me 3O rate,

MR. EDIIost-Some vea
question o! "«siltss living" Ca
decision ln ont Cburch Courts,
posed af in sncb a way as ta t
members wba believed and ta
was possible, unider censure.1
aur Hynal the other day 11
tht heading "Ancient Hymu
tdon, IlVoncbscfe, 0 Lard, ta I
day without sin."' Is it a pro:
and wontd h be presumption
graciaus answer? If nor, why
tht manths ai aur rsembrship ?

E
KlîkWall, Ont.

Tibet is often spoken of
country of Asia ciased ta the g
ln reality, Afghanistan, Beloo,
Pan', and Bhotan are nat Iess
seafed against the entrance of t
rnlssionary. Russian Turkestan
cd, at Ieat tu the Protestant
but thie Orthodox Russian Ch
reserves.for lise!! tht mannpoli
gelizition af the Pagan and hl
subjects o! the Czit, dots flot:
have extended ts activity ta tl:
Chinese Turkestan, on the cc
cessible ta missionaie&; as it
tegral part of tht 0bintesc
C41nese Government cannai rei
stranigers saLa are provided wli
Notwithsta.tading thisi it basi
firsi missionurits untit! ow.
a Siwedlsh mlsslanary scciety
esteblsia ihcmselves la this
country,.wbtre.they salR havez
lead, and the rongbest obsi
Mnilft. May the prayers af
wlhh ibem for thcir.success in t
p;lse.-RcVUe d&S Missions Coi

ng anothor
-3o great Is
ither Lold ls
s take ihie
bh suspicion
L e cornes ta
Dg wth <is
lê tht que:-
ed of tht

ýd fair, and

Cencber alib %cboIar1
EV ftIV. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.
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and holding on while seekz
charge bas become so cornrnan-
the reluctance ta lot go until anal
secured-that when a man dois
rare stop, ho le iooked upan witl
by <ho vacant congregatlons when
preach ta <hem. IlVtiat Is wraî
mat ha: ho bas no charge ?"1
tion that passes around. lsti
course be thought maniy, nu
honorable bting approved orc
lt bas excited suspicion and il
greativ lessened his chances ai
call. Surely this Ji ait wrang. Ti
vlew afibtis whole matter see.
radical revision. Vacant co
might ho expected ta take aimasi
oppositt course-to view withs
tht mInister who man(ully resign
when ho desires a change; andi
band, whea a settled miaister coi
for a "hecring," ta ask tht questi
is be holding on where bt Is if hi
is not where be anght ta be ?"

No reference is had la
ta those cases of catis to
ln settlmd charges wha haj
seekers, but who have bi
by tht congregation. A mini!
charge may praperly seek a cl
congregation without a ministe
perly seek a minuster. If thet
limited ta ibese, and if minîster
a change wontd first resign where
then look for another charge, Jir
salve the perplexing question ai
a! vacancies. But if settied mii
properly seek anather charge
holding nn where <bey are, It se
proper that sttiled congregati
seek another minister, while the
in their midst. No :doubt wili
where tht Ilstigma " wonld hc
tbis case. Anid when it c
question of holding an and
compared wilh resigning and tl
surely tht"I stigmna" ought noti
one who manfully resigns, but
who is holding on. Perhaps,
we Lad better reverse aut tLe
longer cal!Ji tht ministry for1
but tht Church for tho ministry.

iahospitable
tn casyhife ,o
scles té sur-,
Obrisians go'
hismiw enter-

The ein of thuse saho tjected tht praphets is
sharply rebnkcd ;aùd coadcmfied. nhouieba
reject aposties and cvangeists ate gulty a1 a
more agravated sir. Tbey arc muat guilty saho
refuse2tabelievc tLe Son -of God, Heb. i. r,2z;
iL. U, 3- 'It is a strions tbitig ta live in the eioy-
ment of Gospel privileges.

cammiended, Iîasut RrADINGs.-Mf. Mat. xxiv. 1-28. T.
listrust, and Mat. xxiv. 291. IV. Mat. xxv. 1-13. 7h.

1 recivig a Mat. xxv. 14.30. E~ Mat. xxv. 31-46. S.
le Ceiviiig Mark xiii. 1-37. Sab. Luke xxi. K 36.

ihe taurch's The discourse ai which ourt esson for <his
mi taaeed week forma the conciuding part, is admittedly

sogregationç ane af the most cifficult ta interpret oaiaiit aur
;t exactly tht Laid'. discourses. Perbaps, however. a great
ipecial (avor manv of the dificulties have been occasioned by
s his charge men striving ta find in these words support for
on the other theu pre-conceived notions of the future ai the
mes ta îhem Church of Jesus Christ. If we, therefore, ap.
Ion, Il W'hy proach this icison with a simple deýire to under-

e thiaks he stand what the Lord said, and if vie rcLember
tLe circumstances under wich, and the question

<is article i aswer ta whicb, these words were spoken we
3 mnîsters shall be able ta avoifi some, though not ail, of

ve mo been the difficulties. First of ail let it be notcd that
foben the occaiion of the question was a statement stiade

cen Sought by lesus that Jerusalcm and the Temple 3houtd
ster without bc destroyed ; that tht import of the question as

ýbarge, anid a proposed by the aposrles is as to when Ibis de-
r may pro- structioa shai! take place and what signa shait
szeking were indicate its near approacb ; and therefore thst
rs who desire the Lord's answer refera ta these matters mainly.
they are and blaîrhew <cita us it ii truc that wbey mentioned
night hetp to "the signa of His corning and the end of the
fsettiemieat wouid,- but we must keep in mind the fact that iL
aisters mnay bad not yet begun ta dawn upon the aposrles
ewhite Stijl that their bloved Master was ta be separated
ems just as from them. WVhatever their question nitant,

ions should therefor c, it suyeiy could mot bave Lad any refer-
eV have one ence in thei, minds ta wbat vie uadcrstand by aur
Sarise as ta Lord's second coig. He -had, mast a lew

e plaed la people, with a declatation that hcnceforth <bey
:omts t a shah l ot sec Bis face untilth<ey shal say,
seeltlng, as -&Blessd la He that coincîb ia the riame of the
ben seeklng, Lard." This is what gave rise ta the disciples'
ta be On the question, and there i. noihing ta show that they

an the ont Lad aray such thought as aubsequent centuries
Mr. Ediior, have read intu their question. What îhey wce
ory, and no concerned about was the detruction of Jerusalemn
tht Church, and the signs by which that event shoud be pie-

F. ceded. Therefore, it scems unlikely that by any
PROTEST. possible ingersuity this discoutise as given by

Luke can bc dissected,. as rnany have attemptcd
ta dissect it, and auch ansd such things taken as

'G. referring ta tht destruction of jetasalcai, while
sncb and sncb others refer ta, the second advent.

LIs cga tht An analysis o! the whole discaurse seema ta show
armt u for that t'rst of ai Jesus pointed out cctin (aise sigas
and was dis- at wbicb Bis disciples are uat <o bc disturbed
riug certain vs. 8-1) ; then lie tells hemn the sure sigu by
ught that it wbich tbey may kuow that the destruction ia nigh,

Lookiag over indicates tht terrible distress which must overtake
fouad under jerusalm and ber inhabitants, and the utter
s," the petîi destruction whicb must corne upon the city and
keep us ibis the Tcmple, and wRns believers ta fiee out of the
)pet request, City (VV. 29.24. This desolation shati continue
ta expect a Iluntil the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled, and

is lt put iùt the Son of! Man shahl corne witb power ansd great
? glory*' {sv. 24-28)- (In this section only Jesus

ENQuiER. runs abead of His main auswer, aid most naturat-
NQUIiER. ]y so in iudicating the utterness of! jcrisaaem's

overthroW.) Then, Io V. 28. Ht reluis again ta
as the only tht main topie-tht destruction o! jernules-

gaspel. Balt, and pives theni solema assurances af the certuinty
chistan, Ne o! these things, of their impcnding nearnes-
Lermnetically within a genration-and enjoins scf-retraint,
he, Christian watch!ultiess and p!ayer, that they snay "pttyait

tis also clos- ta escape, and ta stand befoet te Son af Man."I
t -asioay It seenis plainer on tht whoie to regard the dis,

* mu sanry course, therefore. as Laving immediate refezence
.tri, whicb ta the overtbrow af jetusalemiand 10 the fu.t

yof tht evan- ibat that overthrow is final, Il untiltlthe fulnesa of
%ohammedan tht Gentile is came ; îhough like mapy of t.hé
Yett appea ta (l.T. prAphecies there May bc a prospective refer-
hcse regiOnna cce ta tht final consumrnation oif ail tbing.".
rntrary, la ac- Tht practical lessoas are obvions. wbatcver icw
formu anu in- of the discaurse is adopted. No malter what Le

Empire. Thte the trials aod persecutioos tht falawers ci Jesus
.fuse accesse ta Christ are câlled upon ta undergo, if anly tbW
<h passporte. exercise self.restrainlt,. wtchfulness and prayer,
wited for is He wilt keep <hem througb ail, and they shah
The eavoys of stand beot the Son of Man.."
Pç M' o. M
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siTENOS; MIOU (?OOD ONVE,-A
7WE2 TDER PARE JVLL!"

[IN NIttiIORIAM liaV. D. J. bMACDONNALLI

tThe inscription above quoied was ound appende.! (o
une or the Ilgypstian tomnb.portrait%. phtoographs orwhlch
were recentiy exhibite.! in rorono)

There cernes teous, actoss the long, dira ages,
Thcliiogcing echeo! a last larcwcii,

And neyer. tomi thc bits off saluts or sages,
A psrer tibute fell 1

Fare.vel, thou~god one, -now a /ar-zelll etieri1
So runs the legeod ie tixat ancicol îonb;

Irradiatiug, with a sudden spicudour,
The dark Egyptian gieuni.

And w, silîl shadowcd by the sane dread Sorsoly
Tihat swaliows up ail carlbly joy In pain,

Cars scarce do better, yet, titan humbly botrcw
The simple old refrain 1

Fa,'ervdl, ihou ayood one,-to whose humait weak-
ess

Came stiength and goodncas fromi their Source
Divine,

Illumining, with ligbt of love and meekness,
That earthiy ile cf thine.

Sttoog, because good 1 îhy spirit, warm and fer-
vent.

\Vas fiîed troim heavn,-frem seifish eums set
frce ;

In Ilias owa path t Master led Ilis servant,
Stili whipering-" Follow Me 1"

And thou did'sî (oltcw, gtadly, where Ile beckon-
ed-

No path tue rugged for thy willAig fte,-
No toil ou humble 1 Nevcr cost was teckond,-

The offering seemed cemplete A

Vet, with the burdened years, il grew complet-
e-

Deeper thy trust,-more truc and pure tby
love i

And, touched with sorrow, stili the soug gnew
sweer-

Mure like the choit above 1
And nowv, the beauty cf thatlikcness. glewinr

Through cluud and! sunshine off the fruitful
years,

The fulier radiance cf lby spirit glowing,
XVe clearer sce, througb tears 1

Fatewcll, thon gond one. then. a fareweli tender;
Till sbadows fade before the morniug lght,

Tuuchedl with the pathos ofl is sunts splendeur,
Thy memory shail be brigbî ;

Till fatb aud hope are lait in full rustion,
And we, with tbre, ail earthly rests above,

S bail clearer sec, in ' beatific vision,"
Thettluth tbat, "G od as love !

mFdl n The Week.
Goofi Friday, 8C

Written for Titit CA.4,%iA Pitrlly-EtiA*.

VOICES 0F SPING.

81 .RE'V. E, V.A.LACE î%AITS, D.SC.

fi bas heen the habit cf dovout mn inl
ever age te trace God lu bis works-ln tht
cbamging heaveus, the revelutiens cf tht
semsons, and tht ever varying aspects cf tht
earth. Wbile it is tht province of science
te observe and investigate, I isttue piviiege
cf religion ta helieve anmd adore. She
spreads ber wie.gs juil ai tht peint whene
pbiiosophy and! science cease thelr flight,
and by tht exercise of a faith whlch is ai
once instinctive, national, and divincly lu-
spined. I traces every law back ta is begin-
ning, and finds ibat beginning lu tht influt-
ly vise and unchanging wil cf Go..

We are now quite lu the Sping seasen
again, and before its green flash, and tender-
ness, and promise pass atiay, vwe May sure-
ip, by tht blessing of Ged, derive from hit
some good influences and sume oid lu-
structian. "lTht winter la past, and the
trne af the singiug of hindi h come." Ged
ls nenewing tht face cf tht earth. I"Let us
hear seme cf tht Volces cf tht Sping."1

Tht ansit volcetspeaks directly (roui God
-fer the Divine existence and preseuce
with as lu Ris works. IlTht fool bath said
lu bis heant, there is ne) Go.." Nature
sapa iu ber beant, and! lu every colon and
ftetmneof ber flsbing face-" there is a
Ge.!, and Ht haert lis I mnuat beliove that
thest grand effects have a still grander
cause ; I mail heieve that a living spring
la a volcet rom the living Gcd, We regard
ail tht faces and phenomena of nature, net
mereiv as tht remus cf the aperatien cf

*The lexi of one off is last and mos impreuire e rr-
ment.

natural laws, but aiso as îb; direct tbougb
mediate warklugs of the Almlghty. Foi
ont man wbo cau bc satlsfled with pheno-
mena, there are probably ten tbousand who
must bave somethlng beyond and above te
rest on. Even the uuîu:orcd savage wha
wanders by the sea shore, secs God ln the
sweep of the Atiantic waves, hears hls
volce lu the roar of the thunder, and ln
moanlug of the farest biast, là(far nearer the
truth, than the sage wha fa satliied wlth
nothlng but phenomtna. He aitoast bas mot
reasoned the thrane cf the unîverse vacant.
The language of Scripture i. mnt the les$
scientlfic because it Is devout, IlO Lord,
how mnanifold are Tby works, ln wlsdom
hast Thou made thcmn ail ; the earth is full
off Thy riches."

Evz-ry sprlng là wl:b Ged the keeplug of
covenant. IlAnd the Lord sald ln His
beart, 1 wil net again curie the ground any
more for man's sake ; w.hle the earth re-
maincth,sced time and harvest, and cold and
heat, and summer and winter, and day and
vighlt, shall net ceaie." That ls tht general
promise, and how truc Ht ls ln the keeping
cf it i He lx, as it were, conductlng au
argument as te his ewn fathfuness. Tht
argument ls ever-growlng and cumulative.
It grows lu length and streugth year by
,vear. The green fields to-day make it
streuger thau ever It was befere.

Tht spring tells ut cf Ged's great gond-
ncss. Ht loves te keep His promise. He
15 net se much like a merchant who has
certain things written ln hls book and stands
bonorably toecvery engagement. Ht ls
rather a father with certain thlngs writteu in
bis heart, who cornes among bis childreu
evtry ruorniluR with an open baud. Tht
Divine occupation for ever Is te *glvé. Dots
auy one doubt tht goodus cf God because
be bas a cross te bear, a burden te carry,
shadows falling amid tht sunshine, and
pains among bis pleasures. Every gteen
field, and evcry tret lu biossom, and tvery
flower in bloom, tell that God l5 geod.

God takes this season of tht year te tel
us especiaily what tendcrness, what delicacy,
what coiourlugs of exqulstt beauty, there
are in bis nature. We may therefere com-
mi t ourselves and ail we bave luto His keep-
ing. Tht tendercst and dearest things we
bave we cau bring te Hlm: our woundedfeei-
legs, our trembling hopes,, ur brlghtest joys,
aur childreu whea they are slck, or when
tbey are aeeklng salvation. Ail these we
may bring te Hlm wbose mercy is tender
mercy, whose kindness la lovlng kinduess,
who pltleth them that (car Hlm, and who
gives new proof cf His tendernesa, love, and
pity every sprlng.

Now, if God Is able and wiling thus te
send a springtilme te nature, ls Et net equal-
iy able and willing te gîve a sprlngtime cf
qulckeulng and renewal te human seuls ? Is
net man greater than nature ? Dots she net
exist for his sakre? And ls flot the moral and
spiritual wel*beiug cf Rils ebildren far more
precieus iu tht cyts cf the Divine Fý 'ber
tban tht adornings cf tht bouse lu -ï. ch
they live? Wheu tht sinner turns te Christ
as a Savieur, a great and glerlous transfor.
mation la accu breught about. By tht liIht
cf His truth and tht warmath of His love Ht
renews, vitalizes, and ruakes men progres.
sively beautiful with Hlm own perfect moral
lovelîness. ..-

Neyer despair 1I h may bc wiuter ln tht
heart, but sprlng shall corne. The seedsal~
truth may bave been Sewn long ago ; but
tbey are net dead, the-, are beginnlng te ger-
minate and sprlng. Mungo Park, tht Afri-
cau traveller, when, wayworn and wcary lu
the deaert, surroundeil by savages, destitute
of btlp, was ready te slnk lu despair, when
bis eyes rested on a littie tuft cf green mess
of extraordluary beauty, tht fresh verdure
of tht lîttie plant, cared for by God aient lu
tht midst cf tht thirsty wilderness, revivait
bis faintlng spirit, and sent hlm on is way
with courage. If that littit flower saveci bis
Ille, as ît probably did, sureiy the biooming
of ail tht flowers we sec aronnd us naw
might sametimeasave aur f aith.

0ur eurthly -time is tht tht sprIng season

of aur existence. Tht praper timie for cultl-
vatîcu. Nature ici t aioetseau runs luto
wildncss. Se tht heart of man I Have
you seen the soer lu tht fields this year?
Dots he net say-"' It Is tht springtlme
with the seul as wlth tht earth-ioek ta your
fields-the hearts ef your chlldren-tht
homes of pour ncighbaurhood ; and aboie
al, ta that bame.walicd gardon, peur ewu
heart.'

We bicss: Gd for the Spring 1 We bics:
Ged fur tht fiowers 1 They art Divlnciy in-
teudcd tu mlirlster net cmiv ta the seuits,
but aise, and chiefiy, ta tht seul and spirit.
They art meaut te îeach heavcnly thingi,
and upllft tht theughts and desîres af men
te, the pure and perfect life. As Mrs. Brown-
log bas beautifuiiy said :
IThcre's net a flower cf sprlng,
That dies etc lune, but vaumîs ltst:: 'ailied
I3y issue and synibol, bv significancz
And cerrespundeuce tothat spirit wori&
Outaide the limits of uur time aud space,
WVheteto we are bouud."
Owen Suund, Oct.

THE 2'40U182'RELIGION.

The ceremoules se dieun observcd ou oc-
casions cf death ail baie their enigin lu tht
demonology cf tht Taouists. Paper clothes,
paper palaces, paper pipes, and paper
meney are henni wheu a mans dies te pro-
vide tht seul cf tht dead with means cf
bzibing its way tbrough tht dcvii': kiugdam
te lîs rest, and tht clothes burned are aiten
patterned afier bilab officiai,' gowns ln ord-
er ta impress mort favorahly tht spirits en-
couutered on tht mysterlous jaumney.

Taouist picats are calied ta consui the
seul of tht departtd te ascertain Its wlshes.
They discovered tht locality for hurli and
indicate ail deualîs cf this ltat service ta tht
dead.

Tht Shanghal Rallroad met Its docm
from this source. Tht prîcat Inormed tht
people that the rumbling nose cf tht cars
and tht steain-euglue were distastefel te tht
dead who filled tht numerous mouods along
Its course. To appease tht wrath cf tht
dead, Chînese capitalists beuglit tht rcad,
wlth ts equipments, and tort up thet racks,
and stored the ontiro plant under sheds at
Shangbai. Thus it is accu that this religion
stands lu tht way cf alilinnovations lu that
aid country, and tht first thing necessary
lu order te Introduce raiiroads loto China is
to deibrone the priests and Infuse a littie
commen-sense Inte tht people.

During tht prevalence cf the great
famine in north-westcrn China iu 1874-8
tbere was an unusuai flood in tht vailey of
the Yazng-tse-Klang. Tht prlests endeavor-
ed te soive the mytery cf this umeven dis-
trIbutien ci nain. Tht censure ftII upon tht
rayai bousehold at Pekin. It la tht duty of
tht Emperor te enter the Temple of Heaven
twict a pear and luveke tht blessings of
He,. en upon the people. Ht always asks
fer nain amomg ather thiegs, and tht imprea-
sien obtained that tht Emperor bad hurried-
ly asked for rain, but had net taken .he pain,
te state where he wanted It. Tht resuit was
that floods camet lu some Places, while
famine ram draugbi came ln cîher parts cf
the empire. This feeling was producing a
geucrai spirit cf revoit, whera lu 1878 tht
nains came ta tht rescue iu thé drought-
smitten provinces.

A few cf tht more Intelligent Chînamea
ai Shanghai with whom 1 have canversed
exhlbited an Iudependence cf thougbî which
was exceptional. It sbowed a tendency, tu
break- away irc'm thetytranny cf ignorance
and superstition, which tendency musi
eventually spread sufficientlp tu awaken an
age cf resen. And when it cames tht
Taculsi high pnies must foid bis tont and
silentlymtai away.

But tht dominauce cf Ignorance and tht
quackery cf pritats wilii held China lu slav-
ery te an unreasaulng feur and Irnatîcual
faith fer.genenations jet nnborn. Ycî the
seed.s cf à better Intelligence art belug plant-
cd lu ibis dark corner cf thbc earth. The
people observe that Europeans gîvo no heedl
te Imaginary devils, and nevertheless pros-

per wlîhout tht Intervention cf pricits ;,go,
thus the reahîzatlon will eveutually dawm
upon tbem cof boy gitvousip their torcîîîh
ers have heen .oodiiked, cheatcd go
rchbed by the reigu cof demonology, createc
and perpctuatcd for their ewn gale hy il,
army cf Tacust p.nest.-Haroie>'s iVeedil

A LO VELE2'TER.

Ht hurIed up te tht office as s5000t,
bt entened te.butai, and wltheut waiting Ic
register, inquitcd eagerly:

IlAny letton for me ?"
Tht clerk sarted eut a package wiîhl

negligenit attention that cames wlth pracîlce,
then flipped ont-a very imaîl eue-en 11,
counter. Tht travelling man tock il wlîh,
curieus smill. Ht smiled more as hc egi
il. Then, oblîviaus off tht other traveller%,
whe jostied himi, hc laid Itepeutly againit b4s
lips and actualpklised i. A loud laulb
startcd Ihlm.

4f Nov, look here, aid fchiow," $aida
loud'valce, Ilthat wa't do, yaa kmow. . o
spcony for anpthlegz."

Said tht travelling man, "That letttttî
(ram my beat girl."

The admission was se unexpected thit
they sald ne mort unili they had caten à
good diner, and were seated tegethtr in%
cbum's rcom. Then they hegan te badgtt
him.

".lt's ne use, ycu have got ta read Iltto
us," said eue af them ;-,"lvo vant tu Iras,
ail about pour besi girl."

IlSau nshahl," sald tht one addressesl
wiîh great cohlness. l'il11give pou the loi.
ter, and pou caui read It for peutsolvos. Thtit
it la ; " and hie laid It on the table.

I guess net,"' said eue whu bad heus
tht leudest lu demandiug it ; "lwe lite to
chaiffa 1111e, but vo hopo vo art gent.
men."

Il«But 1Iinsist upen ih," was tht answer;
tethere la nothlng te be ashamed of-excepi
the spelllng - that', a litte sbaky, l'il ad.
miti; but she wan't care lu tht least. Read
il, Hardy, and judge fer paurseif. "

Thus urged, Hiardy took tht latter ahane
iacedly enougb, and read Il. Fini lbe hauRI-
ad, then swalowed aasplciosiy ; and as he
fanished, thntw il upon tht table agale, ad
rubbed the back cf bis baud acreis bis oye.,
as'if troubied with dimncss af vIsan.

"Psbaw 1If I ladt a lave-letter like thai
-"and then was silent.

"Fair play 1" crled oeeof tht others
wih anu ueasy Iaugh.

l'Il read It ta pou, beys," said :hek
friand, Iland I think you'il agret wiîh ne
that its a model lave-letter.

"'MI owten dean Papa,-
"'1 sa ml Prairs everp nite and Wtt I

kis pure Pic ishure I Ask Rail te biess yor.
god hi Papa.une bhat gun."

IINDI71DUAL COMMUNION CUFS..

T .tqo9rgaionalist pablishes tht fol-
lowiug cpinion cf a physician as te thte e:
cf tht Indîvidual cup ai tht communion se
vice:

"lNet ont cf tht authors of tbis momi-î
meut, se (ar as 1 bave been able ta ascertais,
bas made amy painstaking research ta juatifi
tht unwarranted conclusion arnived at; un;
tht other hand, pears age, ai considerabie
trouble and exp.ýaàe, I aeughî Infermation ]
fncm tht meat distluguished medlcal mien lna»,
tht vend aun bis subjeci. Fram that tine
uti ibis ne medicai man bas ever becs

able, ta my knevlcdge, te prodace aol"
selitary cases where participation lue tI
sacred ceremony cf holy communion bi
beau tht cause ef.discast.7

I think, therefcre, Il 1: sale ta assume."
that, wlîh thé many ltercsting and valuabl

invttigalansstîlI uudeternsined, medIlcaIý
rmen had better seek smornealer source 0.
tht cause cf Infection froidîsease. '

"Notwithstauding aIl thai tht Engliiih
people have dcue.îa benefit Iridili, tht mii
sionatles have donc mo7re than ait atbct'
agosacies comibnd."-Lord Lawrcn(
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OUR IIO.N<A MISSION.

rTbrougb thse klndness of thse Rev. R. P.
acia&y we are enabled ta lay before aur

tajdtrs ibis Interesting and moàt en.
1,Oragiag letter reg'pive-d f"am the Rev,
onsauGOfOttb.-EDITOR.]

ObaDZ te Fu, Huaian, Fcb. 23rd, 1896.
The dsys of blessing continue, Tisese

il$y the peopet tirong us. It is not oniy
de coriolty which brings smorn f tbem,
lçot a day passes but smre came te enqulre
Mfiitely about thse doctrine, It ls sa easy

' ellinc of a the way af lie. Sa many

rne* come tese days tiat 1 have ta iep
îrsm Gofortis ta taik ta them. I speak for a

1 ble ta thse worretisat she may rest, tben IRo
Ita tse chapel tatalikta tiemeut. Tisis I
cpt up tram morning ta nigbt. It Is beavy

,oa, bt t i grndta use ail Our strengîb lu
h1 tai' servc.Mr. MacGillivray, wiat
Ptîh teaching a class of enquirers, and speak-
ag scytrat times eacis day lu thse cisapel, Is,ortd a tseuttermost. This ls a great
ýPPOruoity for reaciig thse women. Same-
Pes dozens o! ¶bem are bere at a tîme.

Iis perfecily prnper for me ta speak ta
lheo,it my wife atnmy side. t bas been
Pr pririlege ta settht rnanifest igus a!

Pl', Gbost power among tbem. Nane but
hCfRoty Spirit couid optantisese hcarts to
eceie tise trutis, as we scet mre recelvlng

lmer aie epeak. 1 neyer saw any-
hingaproachln ta It ln prevlou% years.
Icts u byand measure snd makej s n
cafdecs: tiateGod is galng ta save many

kopIe in ibis place. We are greatiy rejaic-
aiver, .An, Dr. M4ensie's teaciser. 1Re&u lîy corne oun utise' Lard's aide. It

uý,batg iaôfr hlm ta canfess Christ tul orne ad ative city. Hie la a B.A.,
ka wilil probabiy meet witis mucis oppasi-

[afront bis felow.students in tise city. Re
dbensearcblng for igbt, but it was mt

mdiii: aut tw weeks ago, ou thse Chinese
ýew lear eve, atishe determined ta casto bi lo wih Crist's foiiawers. Sanie
Isys laer we naticed that be was troubied
bout someting, and tried ta ciseer and
zuforhian. He bas now told us thse cause
ths trouble. It stems tisat as saon as bis
bSer, aotiser and eider bratiser faund out
bat ie had became a Ohristian tisey were

flecnraged, and torbade hlm ever
ttioning thse doctrine in their hearing,
4a said be: 'aThse last two dais my parents

laye sa cbanged that tisey have asked me ta
txpain ta tisea this new way, and are naw

eayng thse books wtth mne." Mr. Au seem*
wdm fuil of joy when ise tald me isis, and

ad: "I1 mfght just as wel bave tried ta
wuur ieaven and eartis, as ta bave tried
,idta move nxy parents. lt s:ruiy tise

okaf tise Holy Spirit."
TZ.ursday evcnlng, Feb. 27th, 1896.

This bas been thse mast giarins day a!
~Ieulog arnang tise wamen. Twenty ar
IlaY seemed mare or lesa deeply Imprussed
'te course of thse day. I can oulv cani-

utr wbat we saw tiis atermoon ta a sce»e
lua Inquiry roam. lu tise nate dated a few

lYi &go, 1 spake o(Mr. Amas conversin,-
rto.daY bis mather, wife and sister.In-

mv, ail came' and bkfre they went away
~e oid lady, aiang witb othtrs, cxctaimedl
ralmy we bave been worsiipping devils in.
a~ed ai God." Jesus, by tise power of the
011y Spirit, is enabling us ta lift Hlm up,
hadesdrawlng ail memn noa irseif.

JOT7'11 VS .FROM THE N.EW
IIEBRID ES.

SNGUNA.-.Mr. Maint writes :<aThse work
YrY tncaaraging jast naw an Nguna.
CUIary ail the renzalning heatistu are cern-
gl baud I amn trusting next year ta be
C te report tisat mot a beathen la itft on

~tiliand. Mucb progresa i s alsaehclsg
tidon Erneu. A splendid cagernessto

~Out ta new fields au heatheclnsfi.
o by the Ori stian Ngunese.'

MALEK1ILA -Tis'e Roy. T. W.- Legs%
&aS bc» able to extend bis work to many

heathen villages. A band of young mou
visita tise villages round and isld services
regularly every Sabbatis marnlng. Thse
natives visa are aitishe Teacisens' Traiulng
lustltute are maling satisfactory progress.
Tisent s mucis fghtlug among tise irises
near tise Rev. R. Bayd's station but ail are
fiendiy tuaiir.

Tise Rev. F. Patcu vritts tisai about a
mlle and a bal! trom Paugkurn tisere Is a
village o! Christian boys. A hurricane late.
ly destroyed tiseir aId cisu rch. Wlis aour
belp tise boys bulît a noir one. t took
mioutis ta do I. A short tîme azo, aittvere
collectiug cacoacuta ta make copra ta buy
a new bell. Last Frld:.,y a spnnk tram a
Snrning log ut a distance vas carried Sy a
isigis wiud ta one aftie bois-.s and uow tise
new cisurcis and bouses are la asbes. Orsiy
ane good bouse (s Ici: vitis tva otisersunu-
finisised. It i ifate six nontiss ta reisild.
Tisey bave set ta work vush brave bearis ta
repair tise damnage witi tise assistance of tise
Christian n atives ut Mr. Leggatt's station.

THE TRAINING JNS'ITUT E.-The Rev.
Mr. Lawrte vniîes :Thse. great difficulty
wisicis alvays met proposais ta touud a
scisool for tise training of native tçacbers by
preacisers tili recently, fitise babel cf tangues
tisaiprevait lu tise New Hebnides. At lits
i vas decided ta give tise Instruction la
Engizish, and, tise teaslbility a! tise project
praved, tise Rev. Dr. Auuand vas ap-
pointed principali-and un Institution on tise
plan o! «I Lavedale " tu South Aiica vus
commenced. They are taugbt ta use taols
and ta nise food for tbemselves, as weil as
ta îeacis and preacis. Buildings are beh»g
erected as means are provlded. Dr. Patan
receutly made a substautial coatributionuot
af mauey iln bis banda tavards deiraying tise
cost of a new veatiser-Sourd scisoairoam,
50 X 26 teet.

TB rNIDADA

lu january lai, tise jubiet of tise Presby-
tery of Tnlnidad vas ceiebraîed. A public
meeting was iscid lu tise Greytriats Cisurcis,
Port a! Spaiu. Tisrougi tise Inability, owling
ta tise flouding aftie rallway, aftie Rev.
Dr. Grant ta ise present ai tise ape»Ing ai tise
meeting, tise Rev. Dr. Morion presided aad
severail nterestlng addresses vert gîven te-
vitving thse bistory of thse mission. Tise very
varied cisaracier lu some respects o! tise
milisty and membersblp af tise cisurcis and
Presbytery, and tise vork accompiiised are
Indicated ln tise foliawlag brief notice:

Of tise ministeriai membera visose numnes
are an tise rail oatie Pzesisytery ta-day,
nts the fathen o! tise Presbytery, Is a West

Indian, anc Is au Eat Indian, twa are
ýr.oismtn, and six are Canadias ; whiist of
tise %aembers visa are rnlhng eiders, tva are c f
W 'st Indian oigin, tva are Eat lodians,
P,. tva are of Pontuguese extraction. Tise
'nembersisip aftie Presbyterlan Churcis bas
accu aand Is even more varied ln origin tisan

tbt, mtanbersbip o! thse Presbyteny. We
bave Scoîsmn, Englishmen, Portuguese,
Danes, <anadians, Ciinese, Africans, Trini-
dadians, and natives o! aintosî everyIsland
lu tise West ladies, wbile perbups quite bal!
at tise isaIt number are East Indlans. Mr.
M'Curdy af Grcytriars Churcis empisnsised
the missiouary cisunacter eft tie Presbyteny.
Its first aci vas tu orduin Mn. Robertson as
a mlssionary toain Fernando, and aimost
is second act taondain Mr. de Silva ta labor
umoug tise Portuguese expatnIated tram
Madeira. In varions vays i bas maintuin-
ed is mimsiouury cisaracter. Dr. Monta»
gave a» inierestir2g accauàt aoftise mission
vark oatie Canadian Sreîisren among tise
BastiIndiansiluTrniid. Tise wrk auong
ttier vas Segulu îz868, and tisent une nov
6 citurcises, wihs 635 communicants, 3 native
ministers, ancta 53 catecisss. Lai vear
tbere vent 359 baptîsms. In thse 54 East
Indian scisoors tisent is au average, dailv ai-
tendance Of 2,168.

Tise jubilet celebnation .uppears ta bave
Seen very successful lu èxibltluz tise princi-
phes,ilabons, and- daîhs ofthe Presisytenian
Cisurcisin Tninidad. It bai dont gaod tyark
ia-tte put,and Isut ipresent dalng btter
venr, ad vîtis a bigiter antiook tisan ever
befr.

'w
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CONDUCTIO UV A UZM5ER OP' THSE GNERAL
ABSE5LDLY'S COMMETERE.

FROM 110SA y.

The Cnnvener a! tiz Assembiv's Com-
mîttee on Y. P. Societies sends Question
Biarks ta tise Fore.ign fields as weil as tn

tise Homne cangregations, witiste request
abat Il tisere were no regular organizations
as yet, any facts sbouid ise forwarded that
would ald tbe Committec in lis wark of
gatberiog Information or stimiulate tieseu-o
cieties b ere In tiseir work. Ile bas just te-
ceivrd tise faiiowing from Rev. W. Harvey
Grant, Clerk af tht Presisvtery ai Hanan.
It is evident tisat we shall have ta watCnty
a litile trne for tise yanng Obristians cl Hon-
an ta swing Iuto Une witb tiseir comrades
bore. The breibren af that missian arc widc
awake ta tise passihliies of sucis orgauira-
tions as thse Y. P.S.O.E. :

Hsin Chers, Hoan,
a, Marcis 16, 1SSJ.

aDEAR SiR,-Tbe blanks for repart for
Young Peoplm.'s Societies lust ta baud.
Thoupgi ate, I ventlire ta repliy. We at-
ternpted îaoestabiisb Y.P.S.C.E.'s among aur
n,"tive Christians aithtie main stations lu
1896. Tisese societies we wisised ta be as
completelv as possible under tise conteat of
tise natives tisemselves, and leaviug tise
matter chiefly ta tsern ta decide, îisey
thougisitisai It was sîllitioo early in tise
b""tery of tise mission he-e ta estrblisis
Y.P. S. CE 's as separate societies, t,-.d tise
matter was drapped ut this time. We are
ai course, keeplng thse subî,ct lu view, andt
sisali at the eariiesi possible date esiablis
sucis sacieties in aur Presbytery.

IWitis fraternai greetIngs, 1 remain,
very sincerely yaurs,

«'W. 14ARVEY GRANT.1p

THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

Onteaoftise most compîcte reports, and
mast iseartening framz Presbvteries Is that
tramn the Presbytery of Vetminser af
wisose Carnrnittee Rev. E D. McLirezu,
B.D., af Vancauver, Is Convener. Ih l,
pubiisised la fuitluntise Vancouver World

t la tise auly repart yet ta band wisicb
unnatnuces retnrns fram ailtise societies
witbiu tise iounds. Halifax attise oppasite
exiremlIty a! tise Cisurcis cames tise uearest
in It iu ibis regard, We. quote frors tise
Report :

Thse Presbytery la campased cf seven
self supportiug r.angregatians and cigbt
missian fields. 0f tise seven congregailous
one bas four distinct socleties for younL,
people, anatiser tbree, another twa, and
eacis a!tise otisers ont. 01 tise mission
fields ont bas twa sacletes-ane lu eacis a!
ita two statians-two have nesoclety cacis
and five have noue. Tntre are In ail seven-
teen sacieties. of wiicb eleven are socittit
a! Christian Endeuvar, anc lsa ajunior En.
deavor Society, twa are companiec of tise
Bays' Brigade, anc h a LMtual Imprnve.
ment Association, oeeIs a Gleaners' Band
audne j, a circie af tise Klnp's Daugisters.

Tise total vumber cf memb-rs in ail the
societies Is 627, Of Wbom 286 are vug
men and 341 yong women. Tis'se figures
Include the returns from tise anc Junior En.
deavor Society, wbIcis reports a rnember-
sisip o! ten boys and tilrv aone girls.

Thse number of communicants Is 244.
lu ant case, that cf a mission station,

tise weekly meeting'o! tise society takes tise
place cf thse regniar Sabbats evening ser-
vice, ta wbIci tise people wete accustamed
wben the station was an ladependeut cou-
gregation.

Tise» tiere are tise vlsitlng of tht bas.
piuais and visitiug tise sisupo nprt, and In-vItimg tise sailars ta tise services of tise
cisurcis, pravidiug teacisers for tise Chînese
missions, carricd enr'Ilutise cities o! New
Westminster and Vancouver, anxd dIstrîbut-
lng gondlilterature. Tise junior Endeavor
Society iast year, having procured tise ad-
dresses af people Iu remate districts, sent
oni bseween 3,000 and'4,000 papeis and
mnagazines, raisin, thse necessary postage,
wb'cis umounted ta $io 85, isy subscriptions
of five cents per m'fintis tram the members
cf tise society. One society pravided tise
isoaid for titres months of a missianiary
among tise ChInese.

The total revenue of tise socletits for tise
pasi vear was $i,_I0a,60, abtalucdby month-
ly subscriptions from tise rembers, weekhy
or niotiy collection, speciali re*wilh offer-
iugis, audtasomeextent, lu nearly ail ca-reg,
hysociais. 0f ths,IRame missions got $ro;
Foreigu n i's!ans. $369 la ; destination flot
sp'ýcIfie'I. $t6.3a. The amouusi contribt-
cd for Foreign missions cames fro m elgrist
iscieties and bas been miiniv expendced7con
Chinese work lu tise Province of -Britishs
Calutubia, twa societies lu addition tn bear-
Inj tbelra barof ti éexpense a!fiis work,

havlne rised, t4 e nt5. thse ther $37-50
for tise geverai Foreign ,nission' worleni iuna
Churcis. For varlous other abjects $1 22.45
was expeuded.

Your cammittee bave tise verv deepest
satisfaction lni submitlug tise accampalsyiulg
eucouraging figures, uropistic, as tisey be-
lieve tisem ta:be, li a rapidiy approaciig
dîne when.tise in4uence of thse Cisurcis of
Christ shall bc icît more widely and deepiy
tisan ever isefore.

A Presisyteriai ociety Is ta be urganized
lu December.

RE4DY FOR DEA TII.

BY REV. W. S. M'TAVIS11, B.».., DEtFRONTO.

NiaY 35 -NM3t. xxiV. 36 SI-

Many yeurs ugo a great nobleman made
a feast for bis friends. la tise midst of tise
minis and jolliy, a messenger entered lu
great haste wlih a letter. It va3 trom a
distance ta tell bu tisat a plot isad been
tormed by bis enemies ta kili hlm tisat
uigist. Tise tessenger, visen banding tise
nableman tise epistie, sid, IlMy master
desired me ta say tisat yau must rend tise
letter withaut deiay, for lt Is about seniaus
things."' Il SerIons tblugs to-morrow," sald
tise nabieman, as ise tbrew tise letter aside
and îaok up a cup of sine. Tise delay was
fatal. Before bis feast vas at an end, bis
enernies rusised loto tise bail aud siew hlm.

«How fooiuis he was," we tink ; and yet
art there nat îisousands ai persans wboatae
acting to-day iu tise same careless, tisaugbt-
lesa, foolisisfasision? Tbey koow that deatis
wiii corne, and tisey are not Ignorant as tise
coasequences ctiser, neveriiseless, tisev live
an and au, as ilt tiey iseleved tisat un sorte
vay or other It might bc well witis tisernat
thse last.

We stand agisast as we read of Duadarus
dying lu chsagrin becanse be conld flot com-
pose a jalke equal ta the nuse uttered ai the
otiser end of bis table; of Zexuis, dying lu a
fit o! laugister attise sketch ai an aged wa-
man-& sketch made by bis <'w» bauds ; o!
Mazarin, dying vilie trying ta play cards,
and yet sa veai tisat bis triends bud ta bold
up bis bauds. But tise canuct afties. la '
divIduats, horrible as itseems, Is not sa very
mucis more reprebensibie tisa» tisaiaofisua.
dreds lu every Christian ]and, visa kuow
tbat tbey must die, aud yet mnake no pre-
paration for the soiemo bour of deatis.

Deatis is sure ta came. We are as cer-
certain o! meeting witis it as Hanniais vas
after ise bad iseard fror tise propiset jere-
miais tise arda, "Thsis year tison siait
die" (Jer. xxviii. 16). 1lt may bse ibat ta.
day aur systernidots ual show auj signa af
dissolutian, «but as Spurgeon bas mid,
IlDeat Is is ualonevisit mare uncertain
because ise trumpets nai bis caming."
Aye, and dents may Se very fleur, mucis
nearer tisan we tbmnk. David once said,
IlTiiere is but a step between me and
deatis." It were weil if we ail nealized tisat.

Tise message visici tise klng.propbet
Isalais brougisi ta Kiug Hezekiati sbould Se
pondered by ail. "Set tblne bouse ln order
tar tison sisait due and not luve"'l([s. xxvîuu.
i). We sisouid prepare ; ve sisould set lu
order nai only visai aftecis aur saul but
visat affects aur eartisly estate. Ta do sa
wili cause deatis, neltiser ta isasisunmonta
delay ; nelther ta be nearer rot fatiser
away. It is weil ta iseed tise Master's
warning, IlBe ye aiso ready, for lu sucisau
isout as ye tiik nut, tise Sou of man
cametis."

Ta tise ont visa is pncpared for deatis,
there need be uo. terror saben it cames.
Talmage bas said,l"Tise tamis is only a
place visert ve wrap aur robes about us, for
a pleasure uap on thse way bomne. Tise
swetliig of Jordan ç7ill outy 'wash oft
tise dust cf tise way. Fran tise top cf tise
grave vie iet a glimple o! tise tavers gilded
witis tise sua that neyer sets." Toalamost
tise saine eflect Brooks speaks wisen ise

syIDeath la tise windlug siseet tisat
wîpes away ail tears tramt the Sciievers'
eyes." Bacc» speaki In a similar stralu,
"'Deatisissa friend o!ours; and isec hisl
not ready ta entertuin blinila flot a: hom.e."
Deat is l ny galng ta lesus. Deat Is hie
tootman ut tise door wiso apeus thse palace
ta aiiaw God's cbiidreu ta pass ta tise man-
sion withIn. A hanter iu tise Mer de Glace
tell iro a deep crevasse in tise ice, aud
and atter creeplug aioug for a great distance
!atlowing a strearn, carne ta an ead, appar-
entty, af tise passage. Tnt waters seetised
and gnrgied, and be kuew tisere muai Se an
autiet. Het îisagbt it mnigisi iead ta tise
open vatley and sa itc plunged juta lise
,water. For a moment -tiere vas darkness,
but ise vas swept on, ont léto tise ight, lu
tise loveiy vale of! Chamonul, visen tise
birds wiere slugiug and tisere *as beauty ail
araund. hI not that anuIlustratian cf
deatis i A mameui's darkness and mystery
and lise» ieave» vlh ail Its glanies, al Its
felicities, al i s delighiî.*
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Wy~ E regret that, on account of press of matter
this week, the business proceedings and

the account of the Conference of the Synod of
Toronto and Kingston, the names of Commission-
ers frorn the Presbytery of Halifax to the General
Assembly, and some other matters have been un-
avoidably held over. They wiIl appear next week.

T HE Foreign Mission Committee might easily
bave made their account balance. Al

they needed to do was call home the missionaries.

THE Catholics of Great Britain have desertedTthe Liberal party in a body on the Educa-
tion Bil, and joined forces with Salisbury. That
is tht tbanks they give the Liberals for trying to
give them Home Rule.

AMIDST ail the uncertainties of the pendingAelection there is one tbing absolutely certain
and that is tbat'tbe new Parliament of Canada will
be neither much better nor much worse than the
mnajority of the people who elect it.

DURING the absence of Dr. Cochrane, who C~c-
pects to leave for Britain on June 6th,

Home Mission correspondence will be attended to
by Dr. Warden, clerk of the committee. Address
"Confederation Life Building, 'loronto."

THE Rev. William N. Cleveland, brother ofT President Cleveland, who bad to give up
bis pulpit the other day for talking politics was in
the receipt of $600 a year. A congregation- that
pays $600 a year is far more likely to try to muzzîe
its minister than one that pays $6,ooo.

"'7HEY fought to tbe deatb against separate
ITschools for tbemselves and then tried to

fasten theoe upon Manitoba." That was the truc
and manly statement made by the Moderator of
tbe General Assembly the other day in the Synod
at Collingwood about tbe course pursued by some
of the Maritime Province members in regard to the
Remedial Bill.

THE British Weekly remarks that Sir Henry
TParkes, the Australian statesman, "'had the

misfortune to live too long. The stress of life and
thefailure of his powers led him at the last into re-
grettable courses." It seems rather hard to say
tbat any man lives too long; but it is a sad fact

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

cause the vote is split in many constituencies. Nor
can it mean that any considerable number of Lib-
erals are going over to the Government side. There
is no evidence ofany such defection. What it does
mean probably is that the Roman Catholics are
going to give Sir Charles the " corporate vote."
We sbould flot wonder if they did.

C ONFERENCES and conventions are justwhat
you make tbem. They may be a wordy bore,

a windy waste of time, or they may be edifying,
stimulating and generally helpful. The Synod of
Toronto and Kingston holds an annual conference on
live questions,which has become a prominent feature
of its meetings. In fact the conference creates as
much interest as the ordinary business. The con-
ference at Collingwood was one of the best the
Synod ever held.

A BOUT the time that the Synods, Conferences
and the General Assembly bave finished

their work next june the people of Canada will be
asked to elect their representatives to the Dominion
Parliament. Would it not be a good tbing for
these ecclesiastical bodies to spend a little time in
the confession of national sin and in asking divine
guidance for the electors. Prayer for the men who
vote and for the men who are voted for migbt do
more good tban resolutions and indiscriminate
scolding of politicians.

S0 mucb is being said about the rights of theSCatholic minority that we feel inclined to ask
wbo gives the Roman clergy the right to go into
Ontario Court Roomns and take a seat on the
Bench alongside of the presiding judge. A Pres-
byterian minister, even the Moderator of the Gen-
eral Assembly, migbt squeeze in at the door if the
constable allowed bim, and find a seat somewbere if
there happened to be room, but a Catholic priest
would be sbown to a seat on the Bench. The
Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto gave evidence
some years ago, and instead of going into the wit-
ness box, as any Protestant minister would have
been compelled to do, he went on the Bench and
gave bis evidence there. Who gives these special
privileges to the Catholic clergy h' this Province of
Ontario?

\Sexamples of condenqation two of the open.
ing addresses of the Synodical conference at

ollingwood were perfect models. Prnia
Caven in about twenty minutes discussed and de-
fended present metbods of theoîogical training so
thorougbly that when he concluded there did not
seemn to be anything left for any other person to
say. Dr. Somerville, in about the same length of
time, gave bis experience in the matter of working
with professional evangelists during his long and
successful pastorate in Owen Sound. When he sat
down not another word was needed to show that
his experience was, to say the least, singularly un-
fortunate. Perhaps there were others present wbo
could have given a similar experience, but we
doubt if there was anybody who could have put it
into such condensed form.

SHORT time ago we asked the Halifax
AWitness if it couid explain why a majority

of thie Maritime members voted for the Remedial
Bill wbile they are strongly opposed to the establish-
ment of separate scbools in their own Provinces.
Our.friend aoswers in this way :

minister trom another church got a calài froôm o née
of the vacancies within the bounds. The Presby-
tery examined him and found that bis theology
did not quite measure up to the orthodox standard.

MAY 2&th,

An appeal has been taken to the Synod and tbe"
the matter must rest until autumn. Meantiflle
minister bas suddenly become a martyr and tbu
daily papers are giving him any amount of
head advertising. Finding himself suddenlY ý
coming notorious, if not famous, the little S
takes advantage of bis notoriety, and like al bb;
tribe, tells the world a few things. Wby in tb
name of common sense should a --hur'h that '
an overstocked ministry of its own take in WI~
ters from other cburches more especialyW .
some of tbem raise a great row in thePO~
What need have we in Canada of ministerw
neyer bad a Presbyterian training and wobo
littie or no sympatby with our life and mnOded
work ? Our colleges can supply the demafld fd
many years to come unless the population Of t
Dominion grows much more rapidly than It
growing at present.

THE Rev. Principal MacVicar, after twe0tl
T eigbt years of continuous work with "0

lengtbened period of rest or recreation, is about t -

leave Canada to spend a year in Britain and 00~
the Continent. Few if any of» the ministers Of 0"
Church have done in these years a harger antflOlt
of steady, solid, bard work, or carried a eW
responsibility, than bas Dr. MacVicar, and, it 011
be added, few, if any, bave more to show as tef
suit of the work tbey have donc. We join 004
sincerely in congratulating Dr. MacVicar upofl tbo
great work hebas accom plisbed for the Churcb and b
the country botb as a minister, convenerof the Freu1.ý
Evangelization Committee, and educator, aod*t
trust tbat, by means of his year of rest,' he 0<1
return to resume bis work with renewed zeal a'interest, and witb success even surpassing the I
cord of bis past life, fruitful as that bas been.

T HE best way-in fact, the only sure a10T avoid the friction tbat bas arisen i h
AmrcnPresbyterian Cburcb between the Getie

Assembly and some of the lower courts is for el
Supreme Court to keep well within the colIsto't
tion and avoid even the appearance of exercis"<g
arbitrary power. Presbytenian people are s0iv
on the question of their rigbts, and tbey may
be excused for their sensitiveness. Their riglo
cost much blood and treasure. The AssefnbIY0.
not by any means infallible.' It makes as
mistakes as any court in the Cburcb. Some Of t"
grants that damaged the Augmentation Fund an~
than any other were tbose in whicb it bad to O
tend against " special cases " put on theA"
mentation list by direct vote of the Asseff0l
So long as men are Preshyterians tbey Wili bu
jealous of any supreme power except that of tbe
Almigbty. Some of our people, and not a fe<
our ministers, are just a littie restive about the 09'
ner in wbicb the Supreme Court sometimies lx
cises its funictions. They would not 6e wortlly ô
their name and history if tbey were not aàg
in sucb matters. When our people cease tO 1
watcbful on the question of authority theY
fease to 6e Presbyterian.

HENew York Evangelist is a fine old PSP%TwHith a decidedly sunny atmospberer bnt 5does get very angry with the General AsselXl Y 01 ,
times. Just now it is in an unpleasant statCg Of
mind, because it bas caught, or thinks it b as C9
two ex-moderators scbeming to promote the 01c'
tion of a fiend to the moderatorsbip of the Oe%
Assembly. The Evangelist innocentlyreD
that& isomefac are-coingto igb.w.ch

are rampant witbin ber own pale.- -
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F OR vears .the people of Canada lhave been told
that fidelity ta party is the tap root ai miany

of th e evils from which the country suffers. The
truth af this theory is being severely tcsted. Mr.
MfcCarthy and bis friends are dealiug terriffic blows
at the Goveruiment of the Dominion. The Patrons
attack bath parties. Candidates who describe
thmselves as independent are canvassing many
constituencies. If there is any virtue in breaking
away from party tics, the next Parliament of
Canada should be alm.ost perfect. People who
take an academic interest in palitics are wondering
whetlîer after all breaking up the parties is a
remedy for the ilîs that aflict the body politic. A
concrete illustration may be found without gaing
far away. There are three distinct parties and
several so-called independent members in the
Ontario Legislature. Is the Legislature a better
one than the Legislatures ofaiflteen or twenty years
ago, wvhich were elected op strict party liues when
only two parties existcd. We are strongly ai the
opinion that a moral toning up ai the lectorate-
a quickening af the public conscience wéould do the
country more good than breaking up the parties
into the smallest fragments.

A QUIET ANVD GOOD 1WORK

T HIS is the description applic& ble ta the work
af the Upper Canad a Religiaus Tract and

Book Society. Silently, unasteutatiously, but
diligently and bcneficially it pursues iLs way, and
bas been daing so for now sixty-three years. It
bas just issued its sixty-third annual repart. It is
a most modest document, but it tells af an amaunt
oi work quietly done which wve suspect very few
have any idea ai. It is an înspiring thing for a
society or individual ta be associated with others
in any noble undertaking. This scciety. is anc ai
several, some ai them perhaps better known, al
engaged in this good work ai issuing and sending
through variaus lands the heaiing, liie-giving
streanis of ,\ pure, sound Christian literature.
The London, American and Stirling Societies ail
similarly cngaged night be mentîoned.

First in the list af the agencies employed by
this society and noticed in its report cornes the Re-
ligiaus Tract. When these simple messengers ai
trutb and mercy are written in a short, painted,
attractive, telling style it is impossible ta say haw
much good they may accomplish. Thcy are like
the smooth stanies tram the brook which David
used with bis sling with such effcct. Where they
do nat supersede, they supplement the spoken
word, reach maijy whomit neyer reaches, and oiren
make a sulent but powcrful and effective appeal,
where the spaken word would bc rcserited and the

liigmessenger turned away fram. Very truly
does this report say, "'One need af Christian
workers is the very best Gospel Tracts, attractive
in appearance, earnest in spirit, and tharoughly
practical in their application , tracts for every con-
dition ai mmnd, heart, and lii e."

It would be well for every minister ta became
acquainted with some ai the best ai tbem ai var-
ious kînds, and for every church ta keep on baud a
supply for free distribution. 0f this kind ai
Christian literature every year thîs Society is circu-
lating no lms than a million af pages in many
languages and with the best results.

The next ageucy wbîcb is emplayed by the
society is religiaus books. Only the other day in
the Woman's National Council %vas a strang resor-
lution passed against the vile literature intruduced
into the country, poliuting the minds alike oi aid
and yoùng. An important part ai thie work ai
this Society is ta counteract and neutralize this
evil. Its .afm is " ta circulate every kind ai Chris-
tian literature ta meet the needs ai the mast ad-
vanced thinker and of the bumblest reader. IL
speaks well for aur peaple that a taste for this kind
ai reading exists ta the extent it does, so that, as
the report tells us, sucb works as "The Present
Day Tracts," and- those ai Spurgeon, McCheyne,
Baldwin, Nelson, Hall, GeihJe, and many others ai
like character, find a ready sale. During the past
year 36,!op.volumes ofisuch booksbave been placed
in Cana dian bomes-safe Christian books ai special
value for time and eteruity. Every such book
taken in'tQ the home and read, is like a gaod secd
cast into the groufid, producinÈ a h arvest ai good,
and that producinig another and ai ever-widening
one, and on and on- until eternity ahne- wi11 reveal
thefull and. grand resuit. t '

Yet anotherfeature of 4his Society's -work is the
circulation. ai the Scriptrnres. As the -sublime ideal
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ànd aim of thc founders of the British and
Foreign Bible Society was to put a ccj>y of the
Scripttres in their own tongue into the hands of
cvcryone who can read, so this Society sceks to do
its share on this -divine endeavor, by reaching evcry
family within. the field of its operations with the
Word of God in its own niathcr tangue, for naL
only in new settlements, but in old, th're Rre many
homes even in Canada without the Bii:

The report says :
#One speciliwark af the Sacieîyis 15a0circulate Biblesal every kind, from the cheapest toatbase supplylng evcry

modern help, and mare particularly thase cantaining
Psalms, Paraphrases and Hymnt. In the plut ,ear the
Dauay translation and the diflerent versions af the French
New Testament bave reacbed many Roman Cathatlcs,
yours belug the only EvanigelUcal Society in Canada circu-
lating these versions. If we would thoraughly evangelize
Canada, the Ward of God la every form must ha carrlcd ta
the homes and hearts ci the people; and gaur Directars
tbanktully report that 7,500 capies ai :iie Bible have gone
loto use dorlng the pas: year through che agency af your
Society."

An important, indeed a principal means, where-
by this woyk is done is by Colporteurs, the employ-
ment af earnest, pious, if they are but plain men,
wvho knowA their Bible, love God and the souls of men,
to travel over the country and offer books, tracts
and Bibles for sale, or donate freely in suitable
cases, and to talk, read and pray with those they
visit as opportunity may orner. Mère and more is
this work assuming an important place in the
operations af this and kindred societies, the sales
of the Colporteurs amounting to $4,r86, show
the very encouraging advance on those of the pre-
vious year ai $640 ; or, if the sale,. À 1 886 be com-
pared with those of 1896, they stand as 82,092 to
$4,1î86, just double. The Society's Colporteurs
trdveiled during the year 8,932 miles, visited 1 5,274
wideiy scattered families, sold 3,228 Bibles and
Testaments, and 12,254 volumes of the best religi-
ous books. Thus, through this means 15,482
volumes of wholesomne reading are doing God's
work-doing it quietly and blessedly.

A strong dlaim of this Society to the support
of Christian people arises from the fact that it
reaches, and its aim is to reach, sorne classes, and a
large number of individuals who are flot and can-
not be reached by the ordinary means of grace.
The flrst we may mention are the sailors an our
lakes, canais and rivers. For their special benefit,
a - Sailor's Rest," the first of its kind in Ontario,
bias been provided at Kingston. This dity and the
Welland Canal are the centres of work for sailors.
Mr. Patter is enpaged at the former place and Mr.
Bone, both well known for their zeal and aptitude
iu this work, is eînployed as he bas been for many
years on the canal. Between them, aided by vol-
unteer helpers, during last year, 333 sailors' bags,
fi lied with healthy Christian reading, were placed on
board vessels and warmly welcomed,- 1,234 visits
were made to vessels, and many tracts and periodi-
cals sold or given away.

Shantymen and luitý,er camps are another im-
portant sphere of work which bas been carried on
by aur Church for years past, especially by the
Synod ai Montreal and Ottawa. In the Ottawa
valley and North-eastern Ontario eighty-three lum-
bercamps were supplied by this Society in a waysimi-
lar to the sailors, and in additioti many French New
Testaments, Gospels, and 132,0 0Pages Of heaithy
reading, rvaching at least i6,ooo men in Quebec,
Algoma.and Manitoba.

In new setements, the Sabbath schoo! is often
the ver first form taken of Home Mission work.
To aid and encourage these in their first struggling
efforts ta live and do some work is most important,
for out af themn, eventually, churches with ail their
appliances for Christiatn lue and work, grow. IlThe
Directors of the Society report with much pleasure
that they have beeri able ta aid many such Sabbath
schools, especially in Algoma and the North-west."
Besides direct assistance through the good offices
af the secretary, Rev. Dr. Moffat, niany of the
richer Sabbath schools have gladly aided the
poorer scbools in newv and needy mission fields,
conferring thus a double blessing.

Passing by some tbîngs, we cannot but note the
society's colportage work in distant China, carried
on by means of the generous bequest af the late Mr.
William Goodcrham, which ànnually realizes $5oo.
Th.rough the kindness of the -Rev. Dr. Griffith John,
president af the Central China Religiaus Tract
Socity,and wNho. bas spent forty years in this
work, a smiall committee ai represebtatîve mission-
aries bas taken. charge of this agcncy witbout any
expense.to the society. The report says:

"Fau:booujhlyttutwothynatve-Chines. Christian
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men were selected, and undur carelul supervisian are now-
doIrg tbaroughly practicai mission wark :as Colporteurs lu
the mlssionary stations ataund Hankow, and la the pro-
vinces af Hunan and Hüneb. These men are at home, they
have their own Chinese 'standard ai living, and thus can do
your work most economically and affectlvely.'

One important means ofikeeping this work bu-
fore the Christian public and s0 ai securing interest
and support for iL, is the service ai the secretary,
Rev. Dr. Moffat. The directors say iu their repart
'That the Rcv. Dr. Moffat, in addition toaail his

yearly increasing office work iu Toronto, travelled
over 7,000 miles, preached 80 imes, gave ia ad-
dresses, and heid 75 public meetings, so as ta keep
the many-sided mission wvark ai your Society fully
before the churches. By bis pulpit services and
Sabbath collections, he paid ail bis travelling ex-
penses, and in addition passed aver $403 ta the
general funds ai the saciety." Reviewing the work
ofithe year, they gratefully and revercntly say
"Ebenezer, Hitherto bath the Lord helped us."

We gladly commend the quiet gaod worlc donc
by this society ta the sympathy, the prayers and
support af ail aur readers, in the future, as wve are
glad ta understand fram the secretarv Lbey have
given them in the p)ast.

SYNOD NOTES.

TT was the unanimous opinion ai al in attend-
jance at the Synod ai Toronto and Kingston

that the programme and topics discussed were the
best ever prepared.

Principal Caven's address on " Methods af
Training in aur Theological Halls " was particular-
ly goad. H-e scored the students who were in the
habit ofiusing what he caîîed "catch wvords," and
coniessed that some ai the expressions he some-
times heard were a strange language ta him. The
paper by Dr. Somervihle, ai Owven Sound, on
'«Special or Evangt&ical Services," was full af goad
points. H-e vas a finm believer in personal appeals
and quiet home talks for the purpose ai winning
souls.

While some ai the addresses werc open ta
criticism, iL seemed as if thc members were desirous
ai avoiding anything that inight be termed contra-
versy, or so much good %vas presented thalthtey
were prepared to6 overlook the wveak points.

Cousiderable disappointment was expressed at
the small attendauce ai eiders, or, as same, termed
them, the hay element. One eIder expressed the
opinion that tbosç appainted should cither attend,
or sec that a substitue was appainted who cauld
attend. Every ýpeaker had invariably ta takce the
platform.

Dr. Grant, ai Orillia, made a good remark by
stating "«that every service should be au evangeli-
cal service and every service a special service!' The
The excursion on Wednesday was a pleasaut sur-
prise and perbaps was ail the more enjoyable on
tha %ccount. The Rev. Dr. Macrae, the genial
past-..r ai the cangregatian whcre the Synod met,
was au ideal hast, and made eveiyone feel at home,
while bis amiable belpmnate, Mrs. Macrae, was un-
tîring lu ber efforts ta minîster ta the comfort ai
aIl and is certainly a model pastor's wife.

It was the unanimous verdict of ail present that
the gaod people of Collingwaod placed the niembers
under a debt ai gratitude to tbemn for their kind -
ness and hospitality, which -vill flot soon be for-
gotten.

ARMENIA.V RELIEF FUND.

Amaunt prevlons1y acknoÏvledged ........... $1,464 77
Alameda <Assa.) Congregatian, per Rev. T. R.

Scott ................................. 570
Ox Bow (&ssa.) Congregatian, per Rev. T. R.

Scott ..................... ............. 8 05
Claude Presbyterlau Cbarch, per Donald Smith,

Treasurer ............................... 9 OC
J. S. Smith, Kamloops, B.C ................ 200
Presbiterian Cangregatlan, West Flambara (ad-

ditlanal) per W. Henderson, Rockto, P.O.... 200
Osceola Mission, County Reufrew, per John "B.

.Bayd ................................. 1 5
Micksbury Mission, County Renirew, per John B.

'Bad ................................... 4 70
Shotland Mission, Connty Renirew, per jobu B.

Bayd .................................. 9 20
Addltional iram h a Frlend " W rThomas Baty,

Wilson Grave P.0........................ 200

$1,527 92
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A IIJpv 01'HFI CAL LU A IR.

oh, for a ireah o' tse inoolands-
A whiff o' the calfrr air 1

l'or the scent o' the flowerin' tîcatiier
Vc-Vry tieait il sair.

Oh, (or the sound o' the !>rnies
Tlhal imj'le o'cr the les:

Für a sight a' the lrownin racken
On the bilisides waving ficee1

Oh. for the bluc lochs cradled
Ie the armns o' mnourtains à.1'y.

That soliic as they shadow the driftiîîg clouds
A' thse bonnit sinimer day I

Oh. for thse tops ' inîcuetaies,
Whie wi' eternal scaw 1

For thse winds tisa drift across the tit,
F, the sîong cast wînds that Ilaw

prim :ick of tise bizlzing sueshine
Tisat burns tisîoogh thse weary bours;0' gaudy birds singing neyer a s«ng.
0 bcast:ifl scentiess tlowets.

I gie a' tiseir soutisern glory
Fra tase 0, the gude saut wiflc,

Xi' a îoad ocer tise bonnie sea belote
And a tîsek c' foamn behisid.

Ald Seotland niay be rogged.
lier mouotains sie sad baie,

1hz, oh! for a breath o'Sslier ssaorlaxsds-
A whifT o' hier caller air.

-- MIargaret Vavidion.

M/W1. I'iIELI',S RhPUVELAION.

9"-Madam, I need hOlp ; vOu'L yen givo
ise something 1" Tho question was ad-
dsessed te Ms. PhelPS, who bad just
entered ber carrnage.

49NO. 1've no mouey ta waste on Iazy
vagabonds!" -Wal ber sharp roply as the
carniage door alammed shut.

Ms-m Phelpe, a wealtby yonng widow,
preminent il uhbienablo seciety, was lu
an unpleasant framo of mnd. Sho bad
juat visitod ths-euofo!the largeat store in
the city lu a vain sesrch feras certain
cas tly fabrie, sud nov toIt that shte was au
excitedingly unfos-unate snd most iII ueed
individual. Prcsently the carrnage ds-Aw
up boforo another istore, which Mm.
Phelps entes-ad aftes- inetructing ber fous--
yeas-old sou ta remain scated lu the cas-i-
ago until ber retus-n. Master 'Phelpe vas
vos-y obedieut for about tissee minutes.
Thon his attention was atts-actedl by sorti-
tbing wich appealed te hira quite ase
etroxigly as te c. loeu aristocratie juveile-
tise antica cf a mnokey under charge cf a
peripatic muaicien. Standing on tiptne,
ha laid bis bauds against the doar, vich,
baving beon accidentally leoft unfastened,
yielded ta the presure sud patly oened ;
sud lu a very short ima the young gentle-
man vas eut of the carniage sud baf-vsy
acrosa the streot. Thon, lu au instant,
tbea- vas a bose es-y cf varning, a voà-
mnu& Bnek-and somthing grasped tho
boy, Bwung hlm frein rlgbt lu fient cf s
,unaway teans, snd laid hlm, fs-gtened
sud acreamiug, iu hie moter's arme.

After ebe biad soethed the cild and
put hlm into the carniage, Msa. Phelps
turuod ta the ratiser zbabbily dsesed mn
ta visese agfiity ber eo' rescue vas
due.

<s Yen have eavcd my Athnr'e life 1"'
ais eoxclaimed I"coaeta-mefsow tea My
~eeideuco ud smo your reward. Mean-
white, tato thisansd abse hauded hlm a
twenty-dollar gld pie=e

But the in refnscd tho prafferad
gala.

"iWby aboula you roward a lazy vaga-
bond? That is what yen called me s bit
age vison I askod yen for sometbing," ho
rcnsarked.

Mrs. Pholps beoked at hlm clouaI>', sud
rncegnized him.

I as eut cf bumos," aise explaiuedl.
s'Pardon vsat i aanasudtel) ma hem' i

cain amrint ye.",
IlMadans, ycu'va invited me ta ceome

te yeur homo. If you'd do me ri kinduoeW,
come te Imuse inHttad."

Mlra. Phelps Iooked nt hMnlunamato-
msent.

"I can lardly do that," ebesaid. Il
would mucîs rather-"l

"lAs you pleaso, madani. l'in gladti1
wae able ta roece your cbild. If yon're
gladi, I wish you'd vieit my homoe. IL isu'L
mnuch te alik."

Il Vbut is yeurns-mom, and whera do
You liva1V

Hlo eaid hie nane 'vas James Thomp-
Bon, and namues an obscure etreet as hie
address.

IlAfter l'va takon sny child homo, l'Il
cail ta ec o ye," aaid Mme. Phielpe.

Ill'Il bc thora by the ime Yen are,"
ho rcsponded.

An heur lator Mrs. Pholpe, accom-
panied by a truety servant, hsving driven
into a uarrow atreet, ontored a nost uniu-
viting enemoent, sud asconding thrce flights
of rickoty, filthy tairs, wus admitted te a
emaîl aLie room, lighted by a RmugIe %vin-
dow, Tho floor was carpetless. A. crack-
od stove, an old table, a large box wbicb
served as a cupheard, a bcd, and twc er
ths-eo broecn.backed chairs, were theoncly
furniture. Buot thongb se baro sud cern-
fortiess, the rooma was clean. lUpon the
acantily covered bcd îay Lwo persns-a
wemnaz Df perbapa birty.fivo and a little
girl cf about six-beth evidenV.y iII snd
bath sleeping uueasily.

IlI asked yen te corne bore because 1
wanted yeu te soe this," said Thornpen in
a low voien. IlTia "-witb a compre-
henaivo wave cf the band-" in my home.
You c eaB xMy furiturc-except what's
at tho pawnshop. I have ne fis-e, and ne
fuel te make it witb ; ne food, and' ne
money te bny iL w-itb. 1 have a littIe
modicino left by the doctor, but. noria cf
the comforts needed by niy sick wife aud
cbild. This, Madamis fawby 1 nsked yen
for hl-j this moring."

mrs. Pbelps coverêd ber face.
I nover dreamned cf anything liko

this." Phe said.
"lTheo arc many thinge wbicb yen

rich people nover dreamn cf," said Thomp-
sou bittem]y.

IlHow long bave yen been in thia de-
plerable condition 1" asked Mrs. Ilhelpe.

IlTo.day le the finatlI'va b.d te bog,"
vss the replý-; Ilsomething l'd have
thrown inyseif into the river rather than
do if iL budn't been for tbemu. But 1
celdn't sceotheni atarve. 1 camne ta t1he
city five years auc more ago," ho added
after s moment'a pause.Il I bad bad
lnck for wcrk wae dull. Frein having a
littie bouse by onracîves, we wraeobligea
ta inove here, sud thon rny wife, wbo wss
a good seamutrese, succeeded iu gotting
maen's trousers te mako at igbteeu cents a
pair."

- Elgiteon cents a pair r, exclaixnea
Mrs. Phelpa.

-Yes; but. the price sosn foll ta fiftecn
cents, and as 1 vas out cf ompIcymnent, I
holped with the sewing. By 'wrking
from fsrly ln the xnrning tiff late at
nigbt vo msnagea ta cas- n ougb ta psy
our sent aud bny sufficiont food te keep
un frein starving. But the ratas vont
down, dewn, down, ta thirteen, te t.welve,
even ta ton cents a pair."

Il What 1 Ton conta fer making a pair
cf tronsérs?1 Wbo la mean enougb te psy
sncb vages as thst 1"

IlThe groat clething fimi cf Phelpa a-
Co., madain 1"

"lPalpa & C.!1 Impossible 1"
"4Tho fis-n, madain, of vbich your

husbaud wus tho hcad. 1 wontler if,
when ho gave largoly te domo isbrary,
church or haspital, lie avor thought of Lthe
poor wrotches who toiled day aud night,
douminersnd wintor, 'witls aehing oyos,
weary fingessand hungry stomache, that
the millI whicb ground cuL bis mouey
muigbt. turn hliteout a geod.sizod grist! I
eau tako you te bal! a dezen familles lu
this very bouse who inako transes-s for
Pholp & Co. at tbo damo prices, aud wbo,
liko us, have fiished coas at froin fivo ta
ton cents each, snd mado knee ponta at
ixteon to igbteu cents a dezo-n pairs"

IlEighteeu cents a <lezen paire ! You
den't mean that 1"

IfYen, madam, 1 do. Whon Pîsoipa
Ce. psy ten conte for imakiniz a pair cf
trouserit wbich oelse for five dollars, iqit I
any woudor that the fism prespers oxce.ad-
inRly, sud that*ycur hushand *vas ablo to
giva Sway bis thouRasde 1"

"lThis le a revelation te mnn," said
Ms-s. Pholps. III cannot sec bow yen
manaazed LaexoieL at ail."

Il 's been a bard, hard struggle,"
replied Thompson. IlWitb the aid cf eus-
littlh girl-for aip has boon sewing over
iiince slewuva four yeara old-we wêve ce-
casionally ablo te oas-n a dollar in a day;
but that was soldons. We had ta psy a
dollar aud a quarter ppr wee.k fer this
room, sud. har-11y everhbad mre than four
dollars a veek ta feed, clotho sud varin
the three ofune. But for the luat a
menthe, the cbild bas be-,n il]. Ton days
ago My wife teck sick, aud because cf
baving ta 'eait en ber sud the ebild, 1 was
ablo te do se littia sewing that the fore-
mn got angry tbe othes- day sud refused
La give me asu mrea wrk. Besides. vo
have beau falling bebiud vith the reut,
sud anly yestcnday 1 received notice that
if 1 don't psy np by the end of tise veek,
1 sud My sick famiiy msnt ave."l

"lOutrageons I Wbo leyour laudlordl"
Thompson teck a paper fs-cm bis poc.

ket, aud semaking that iL vas bis luet re-
cipt, hauded IL te Mns. Phelpa, who, after
a single glanes, started, sud thon stood
stasiug at iL lu open-moathed astoniis-
ment. For ber own naine vas affied ta
tbe receipt 1

49What 1" aise ejacnlated as soon as
abe could fiud ber veice. "l ' nie boue-
mine 1"

IlSe iL seemu."
94This ie my agent's vosk," said Mrs.

Phelpe, bal! ta herse]!. I"And hoc would
have turned yô-a into the street 1 Horri-
ble 1"

Sho oponed ber pocketbook aud teok
eut somno bille.

IlMr. Tbompson," sbc said, "I thauk
yen for insistinug that 1 should i corne boe.
Yen have opened my oyes te nomse thinga
I vas blind La boforo. .T&7to this-.it is
cnly a very ainsi) part cf the heavy debt
I ove yen. Bny fuel, food, clothing, fer-
niture, rnedicine--what-aecr yen aud
yens- sick family nit roquire. Speud it
freely, but psy ne rent ; this zoom sisal)
nover cofit Yen anothes- cent."

IlGod bleus yeu, madamIl'1"Tliompson
oxclaimed, hie oyes filhing with tears. I
take yonr gifLa now vitis a glad sud tbank-
'fu boas-t. I feiLtsurethat alyeun eeded
wasta sec aud nnderatand. Bu%, O, e-
ruember that thora are othera inutia bouge
nlmostas badly off as yen found me."

II saa net forgot1" sid Mms Pheps
au ahe departcd.-

Upouroarecbiàg bo, Is.. Phelpa
veut te ber room n ad ahut herseîf iu.
Her vigit ta Jamnes TI!ompscn b.d, indeed
beau a revlation te bar. . elo' ad abce

diseharged the r' tioaibility whicli the
poseession CE groat wealth carnes witl i L?
Dy lavisbing nienoy on flowoers, misie,
rich viandis and tho liko, whon au suany
woe lacking the neesaarjes o1 life. -And
tout buriliating.thought of &Il muets o!
the very wealth which abcoenjoyed lied
basaarned for ber by those saine starv
ing poor. Thoirs it was-not hçrs-if
justice woredone. lu ber humiliation she
knelt and uirered wbat was, perbape, the
firset real praypr that had iaen froin ber
lips for a long ime; a prayer in which
eho craved pardon for the tboughtlebanna,
selflsbnessl and frivolity of the paut, and
conzecrated.her 'wcalth ta the service of
Christ and cf thoso concerniug wbom in e
said:- Il namuch as ye have doue i nte
oe cf the leset of theise ... ye have
done iL unto Me."

A year bas pamsd. Jamais Tkompson
witb hie wifo and daughter, both cf whom
have beau reatored te bealth, are living in
a neat, ploasaut bouse, the gift of Mrm
Phelps, threugh wbose instrumentality
Thompeon bas procured lucrative employ.
ment. The ye!ar bas sitnessed some ether
changes, teo-espe.ialIy in the real estate
cwned by Mrs. Phelps. Very preniptly
she callea upon ber agent. and gave tbat
individual soine instructions wbich fairly
took hie breath s.way. She obtained f£rom
hlms a ulsc f ail tenements cwned by ber,
and thon set ta work tosyatcatically vieit
each bouse aud the familles cccupying it.
Sucb poverty, aqualor aud degradatien ais
ahe encount.ered!1 Ai a reeult cf this ln-
8pection, ahe ordered a general reduction
of the renta, a thoreugb cleaning cf ail the
hounsd numeroua repaire, whie some
crazy habitations she ordered ta ba de-
molishied.

A company cf philanthropie persons,
ergaulzed tbrcugh ber efforts, pnrcbased
an entire block of rlckety tenementa, tore
them down, and erected a series of modern
structures in 'wich suites ef rooms were
offered at rates far Jower than those
prevailing ini the surronnding teneusents.
The hounses were soon filled with a popula-
tion who baid dean quartera te stst. with
aud every inducement ta keep thein 80.
And cantrary tealal expectations, the eu-
terprlso bas yielded a fair rate cf interest
on the Money invested in it.

Phelps IL- Co. ne longer psy starvatien
*wagea te their employeea. Mns. Phelpass
buaband bad bequatbed ber a .controlling
intereat iu the firm, aud eue day she
stsrtled the othor partnera by prepeuing a
beaévy increase in the rates paid fer mak-
iug np clotbing. They demurred, and
eaid thatsbch an increase wonld baxikrnpt
t.he flrm. But bis-s. Phelpa persated in
ber demand,,aud finaily induced the senior
partuer to accompany ber te thse abodlee of
soma cf the.peplo omployed by* the firm.
They baa net visited mauy places -when ho
said ho bad seen quite enougb.

IlHow do you suppose thse patronago
cf Pheips &' Co.y-ould be afrected," saked
Mis. Phelpe, I"if aur enstomera cxc
sware that their new garmente bhad been
lyiug a few hourabefore on thes dir Ly floor
cf a tenement. or an the bail ofa &cbild
iick witb a contagions diseueo V

Being attable to answer thia question
1satinfactorilq, bath -partners quietly soli

mitted te the inevitable. Tho vagea vere
raiucd, und far fram becamicg baïkrupt
Lise firin of Phelpa & Co. la Moro pepr
oestisau ever. .And Mms. Pelps to-day
ila a very cheerfu], happy wosno-far
happior than when abs va devoteaat
t.he star o! faahon. Fer sho knowa tbat
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sue hallthe emileocf rHim te vwhom abo bac
conaerteti, net eniy ber wealtîs anti ber
tirs?, but hersolf.-Ohas. E. Reed, inî New
l'ork Observer.

SCOTT, LAMB), AND BYRON.

Scott's letters are liko ail ciao that
canmn from that bx'ave, maniy, 'vhoie-
hearteti gonius ; tboy are sincere, unaffect-
et, frientiiy, chorful, anti huniane.
"tyenknow Idon't care a ux-se about
what 1 write 1", Thio van tho tempen te
nake a gooti letton witer. Chane
Lamb, of course, bac a high rank among
the ltter-writers of mark anti geniua,
with hie inoxhaustiblo voin of white anti
droiery, witb hie many Btrokes o! pathos
and tender humer, 'vitîs the flashes of ser-
ioug anti admrirable citiaierm in tho midet

of ail bie quipe anti jestinge. Byren'e are
undonbtodiy the best lettons -if ter Cow-
per, anti seule may poeibly choose te put
Byron frat; thoir happy caroloenesR,
thein wit, their flash, thoin boltinees, their
eemeting doemonic, ail give themn a place
anong the pleanantat anti livelieat noati-
ing for idie heurs te bo founti in any iibr-
ary, whther Engliih or Foreign.-Joiti
Mfor!ey in Nincteendt (.eiury,.

BABI"S YS

A few years ago, uaya Harper's Bazar,
it wae pretiieteti that the chiltiren cf tho
present day woulti ho troubiod vith de-
fective vision an a reenît et neing the
gayly coloreti cauopy for the baby-car.
niage, a faBhion whicb provaileti80se gn-
erally at that tirer. But now a veil-
known physician protestai againat the
white parasol se much in vogue, anti
dlaimas that iL je oven more .bammfnl than
thù coloreti eue.

Il Is sunprlaing," sait ho, net long
since, te tho vniten, I"that an intelligent
nieLLer shoulti canepy bon baby's carrnage
liko that," pointing ta eune paaing at the
noment, in which lay a baby dainty anti
aweet under a whitu lace-tnimmeti parasol.

We looked ut the prott.y picturo anti
then at tho doctor inquiringly.

IlYes," ho continueti, «"iL in strange,
indeeti, that iu thie day cf sucb generai
information among vomen, mothenas houlti
net knov the proper cane te hbestow on
tho precions eyesigbt of their chiltiren in
beiplesa infancy. I conalder iL ciminal
teosubjeot an infant's eyes to the giarlng
light cf a white canepy, andt tho ight of
thousonde cf bbs ia a eing burnea eut
wile iying unden this deceptive abeiten.

IlThe brigbt colora of a fow yeax-a
hsck iweo nearly as bati, anti it ie no
wondcn that after a course of sncb treat-
mient se many cf cur ycung chiltiren are
obligeti te vean glasses.

"The propen colon for a canopy is
green cf some dunk shade, anti the
inateriai shoulti ho thick enongh toe xclutie
es niucb lgbt as possible.

Il<Nature provides a acreen in the vay
o! green foliage. . Why de net vo taire
the hint, andi ahudeour babies' eyes with
a like grateful bue?1 If yon vint te kuow
just boy it seema te the tender oyea cf a
littie cbild, place younself la a position
Where tho oye cam ho upturne o t asunuy
bûY with nothing intemvening but a white
trnnlucentpwuasl ; lie that way fer an
heur, anti note the affect on ojebail, brun
anti ferves ; tho tbink bow cruel un
-.njuryis bWin g doue tô the chiltiran wbo
are exposeti daily te sncb au intense glane
-an injury that nover in Wus vend ean
ho repainet."

An tlho dootor cnan'd npeaking hn valk-
éid lowly away, anad looking back taerilo
a good.by, said, Il'I wonder vby the
Health Bloard ha nent donco omothing te
provent thie 1 elaugitor of tho inno-
cente. ,'

A FATHR'S DA RING FEAT.'

A cnrioue lion etory which recently
appeared in an Engliab journal ratisan
foUlowa:

An Englieh mieuionary in Africa 'van
eitting in hie tout door whon ho saw a
party of natives approaching. Thoy woeo
bringing to him a boy, whoBeond wua
coered 'with a picoc calice, on remov-
ing wbich the mi8sionary saw two dep
furrows, one on each aideo f the scalp.
The wounde had beun mado by a lion a
fow oeonings before. The boy had been
brought to the Engliehman for treatment,
and while hoe did 'vhat lie could for the
sufferer, the mon related the following
taie:

The party were on their way to tho
coast, andi nt niglit had madeo gres andi
laid down to sloop. Snddenly they 'vore
.twakoned by the deop growle of a lion.
It hatileapeti among them, andi hat ni-
ready neizeti a boy,'wbno screame mingl.
cd with the horrid growla of hie capter.

The men ranl this way andi that in
their terrer, each thinking of hin own
safety.

Not ze the boy'a father. Ho vas big
and strong, andi beaidon, it wae bis chilti
wbo was ecreaming. He hati no time to
snatch up se much as a spear, but went
etraight at the lion, andi etruck it again.
andi &gain, full in ite face with hie clench-
cdi fist, ail the whiie nttoring foerce cries
of anger.

The lion wae cowod, itrelinquiseot its
holti of the boy, andi sprang away into the
darknese, leaving the father with bie
bieeding non in his arme. The scattereti
company came together again, ropieniBb-
ed the fires, andi took care of the lad'a
wounde as best they coulti. Then they
brought him to the misionary who caro-
fuliy wasbed bis wounde with carbolic
acid.anti water, andi bounti them up.

Tho patient was doing weil whon the
miesionary lazt t aw him, more than à
week after.

ORIGIN 0OF CHILDRE'S BOOKS

t« Three Blindi Mice"I ie a music book
of 1690.

"A Froggie Would ..- Wooing Go"
vas liceseinl 1650.

Il Little Jack Horner" iie older than
the seventeenth century.

IlPtsssy Oat, Passy Oat, Wbere Have
Yen Been 1" dates from the reign of Queen
]Elizabeth.

IlBoys anti Girls, Corne Ont te Piay,",
dates !rom Charles Il., as doea aise <' Lucy
LocketLost Hem Pecket.."

IlOlti liother Hubbard," Goosey,
Goosey, Gandier," and "Old Mother
GooeeI" appamcntiy date back te the six-
tewntb century.

Il Oinderella," IlJack the Giant Riller"
"Bine Board," and 14'Tom Tbumb ' ero

given te theovend in Parisin 1697. The
authon vam Charles errault.*

IlHnmpty Dnrnpty"'Ivas a bolti, ba&l
baron wbo lived in the tisys ef King john,
and vws tumbleti fromu power. Bis bis.

toy wa" putinto a *atdie the meaning of
wbieh Ioeau egg.

Il'The Babos in the Wood " vas fonnd-
ecd on au actual crime committeti in Nor-
folk . noir Wayland Wood, in the fifteenth
century. An olII bouge in the noighbor-
bocti is stilI pointeti ont upon a mantel-
piece cf which 'la carved the entiro bis-
tory.

(Diur ~pounio f o1he.
1111IE CIIJLDBNL.

Only te keep them seo1
Soit, witrm andi young;

The wec, lceble fingeis,
The babbling tongue;

Tears ilit WC kiss away.
Smiles that we Win ;

Careless af knowledge,
As guiltis afsin.

Only ta kecp îhem so 1
Frank . truc and pure

Of our full wisdom.
So Iovingly sure;

Our frown ail they shrink (rotu,
Our fiat their Iaw ;

Our store, whence ail giadness
They fentlessly draw.

Only ta keelp them sa
Sweet hands that cling,

Sweet lips that Iaugh fut as.
Swcet taces that ring ;

curis that WC train IotaW3ve,
Feet that wc guide,

Each fresh step a Wonder,
Each new word a pride.

Oniy to keep thera sol
Wom:n and men

Are the tintes that circird us
LAvingly then,

Gentie ccd good te us,
Patient and strong.

Guardici: our weaknesses,
I3eating us long.

Tenderly mocking us.
Old thouglits acd ways

That scarccly kecp mcasure
With lfes r2pid days.

Gond Io us-willing.
Our suoset shows fairt

But oniy te have them so,
Tnst as they werc 1

-,411 Thé , ear Roilld.

AN A~SYLUM FOR ANIMA LS.

Tho membere of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruoity te Animale voulti
enjoy a vieit te the Aeyium for Aged and
Decrepiti Animale et Bombay, 'whene binde
anti beases are an canefuily nursoti as are
human boinga in wel.-appointoti hospitale.
The establiihebnt was foundeti by a
wealthy native, and boru buiiocke, cows,
herses, dogs, cats andtil Bis, othemwise
homole2s, f nd excellent cane, food andi
ehoiter. These animais are nover killeti,
and ti iL attoma fnot bow agotior badly in-
luneti they are, an experiencoti doctor andi
nurse givo themt overy attention until
naturme onde thoin livea. The kinti con-
sidoration sbown &i1 animale througb the
EasL, especiaiiy in India, is marketi, in-
doed, andi thie faut accounts for tho tame-
nessi cf theso croatures on the streeta of
ail the large cibiio. In a hotel at Allaba-
bati I madie my toilet in the morning
wbile twc brlgbt plumaged birds wene
bopping on my floon, andi on soveral oc.
caions I have dineti whilo reoke were
jercbod in the open window8 of the din-
ing.rooin, looking aL me with their heatie
turneti te oeebide, as if te say, IlHurry
up, there ; ny tnrn next 1" If 1 vas an
American cae% rat or jaybird andi pea.

sest my preseut icn<vwledge cf tho
venld, I vould hie te the ]and cf the
Hindoe anai defeuti hie; religion vith ail
my teet.-Dr. T-upper in Ballârnore Sun.

«Ginger ia a curi's cat." If Zcede
hansald that ence, hhb a sud oeebun-
dreti times. Zebedee is rny buabanti.
Ginger camne te us ene dark night in a
b&sket, a weli grevn cat of the tonteiso
abIli brecti. She spurned iher nov home
nt fimat., and vent back te ber elti quarters
over a rond ahe bad nover sean. Af ter
hing returneti to-ne three timnte, ehe con-
sentei te Btay, andi seon ber devotion vas
complote.

Jkook at hen nov i Âsloep in My ovn
roeckngchair 1 Il Ginger,1  aut that chair
mysoîf." Sho doea net riie hber heat
frcm botwoeenlier pava; her oyeza l.owly

oen, anti hon amail black cars bogin te
suave ; snobogina te coax ; eho e trotelîns
ont bier protty paws, andi thnowe hack lier
lîead and yuwne, andi exposas ber radiant,
tîtroat andi brens;, black and saliion andi
white andi yollow, iningloti an richly an any
of bier rointivea in the jungle. 19'Ginger,
yen are a beaýtiful catit" Thon enuggling
anti hugging fellow. 1 fel of her ehapoly
pnws, prose nsy firigora on the insiclo andi
squeeze eut the white, ieicklo.shapoti clame.
She je soothoti, anti purrm eosf off te
sloop again. Ye8, abc rmien the bouse,
that ie, Zebedoo and me. Some catn have
a euperb air, and aho je one of that kind,
and 'viii have ail tho coneidoration due ta
the Quoen of Shoba.

Sho knows nothing of scoiding. 0ats
of high degroo nover neod any scolding.
Lot them do just an thoy like, anti if thoy
are 'vell fod, tlîey are always 'veli bie-
haveti. Now a notion of Zobodeen iie te
reati tho monning paper beforo breakfaet,
anti a ~iotion of Gingcr's in to ait in his
lap while ho rends. Somotimen ho
bogins te reati standing; thon ebc
cornes up anti pulls softly at tho log of hie
trou8era, with her lîttle black, paîv, anti
neke him te ait tiown.

For yearas e b a travelieti with n
overy summer teaor country home. Once
1 matie neady ta stant a fow daya aheati,
leaving her for Zebetiee te bring. Sho
know I wa8 going away, anti foiloweti me
up-stairs anti down etairs, inepecting ovory
bag anti box anti acting worrieti. At last
1 tniedt t slip away, but coulti not elutie
her. She folio wetime i nte the buey strot,
cnying sa that. 1 Lad te taire ber up anti
return te my homo. Sho know .[ wae
going on a jounney, for 8ho nover felioweti
me outsitie the gale on ordinary occa-
s3ions.

A nmare faithiul niothen than Ginger
cannot be founti, anti ber 'vays with lier
kittens are a lesson teail motbers. It je
possible te have to many caLe, anti if al
her pnogcny bati liveti, vo shoulti have a
19bunch on 'cmu." Woulti ycu likoc one,
hla iebine.cet lassie vho loves kittene
so? Micae1 Ah, yesi1 Mice! It je with
eorrew I ocknowicdgoehobc yul catch mica,
anti verso yet, play with them, anti etili
'verse, lot. thein getLoict under the ruga,
anti if iL je night time, corne to e oedee&s
bedaide anti awake bim ta show hitm ber
mouse. "(linger ieacuri'scat'

Fond as ahe le cf ber babies, abecjese
fond cf being with Zebedee that as aoon
as the kitties geL thoir eyen open, abo vili
li;g thora by the napeocf the neck irom sthe
nursery ta the sitting.roozn, anti lie dowu
with thom lu a corner, se as te be witb
the family.

Her love for mnusic le extreme. Sho-
yl coai Robin, a yonng man in the
faînily, te play the piano. If ho begine
vheu abe là asleep, abe viii open hem eyes,
listen, geL dovn frorn hem chair, crawl neam
him, anti bogin te rlou ver

As I have suid, it is posibie te have
tee many cate. Ginger leanneti tat somo
cf ber kittens disappeancti my8teriouely
ebontly a! ten thoy vene bonn, anti iL last
sho veulti net let ma toucb them until
tbey icoeelanger, prend as abo Lad once
been te have nme tako Up the littie shînga
anti bug tbcm befone ber eyes.

One Thanks8giv.ing Day mny sister came
te riait ne, anti broughtwith ber l'Xitty,"
hen mugnif cent MaIltose cat. Before the
dey vas ovan, Giuge hud cuugbt a meuso
and given k te"1« itty." Who esays cats
are seifiabh1 Thoy wili givo their dfintiest
morsel to their kitteus, and,as yen Ben,
semetimes te a frieuti. Ginger is a curi's
cut j Hon soft. funrla avetén ta put ycnr
face cvii ta tban t=nimaes
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Stimmer European Tour
''ise Rhine. Switzerland, and Park

-54 Oays
îy 5. -S. VANCOUVIÎR. trom Monitrenit,

.titi J0 ty-
tF »A . r s.sIti r A u ii.ly w

ILL% . %. .tis' t .i A t I ,Iss% ss.

WANTED
Au assistant ta REV. DR. LAING. àa Thealogi-
cal student who habas hted his Fsit or Second
veir. Engagement so bec cntuonatty for anc
yeur or more Application ta bc made by letter,
not pers ýnally. Addscss,

111h iANSL,

Dandas. Oiàt.

DR. 0. P. OOBBAN, LAS, Dentist
5371 4tesbourflte Steet, botwoon Hart

ansd istalfla Stt.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS

DE NTISTS.
Tel 2419. 95 RING ST. EAST.

Oas ~

... toves

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Cor. King and ' RNT
Victoria Stree.fs TjRO T

Clerical Collars
Ail London Made.
Most Approved Styles.

R. J. H unter,
31-.33 1isng Strectest. Trantes

GI-IUR[CH
TI? US TEES

About ta purchase an Organ
wyil find it interesting ta corn-
m~unicate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That

over 80,000 of our instruments
are in use, is evidence of popu-
larity-we guarantec the quai-
ity.

7/w .Bei Ogzz &
Co., Letd.

Guelph, idarjo.

MONUMENTS.
D. MolNTOSH & SONS,

acacuacum1an~ ad Z po4 one t ,.rzaa ici tt
oSUKExTit. 11<u:Deigna anai Lowest rrtces i~ n tado.
WVrtos'bore tmjtcg ee"bte..

Works-YoOCox 5T.. aW t.
oc ands Showroom &-*tYaxct ST. tOppSoat.,liait.

and lit.
X'IftllnoSCE 449.
t'Ie'A. mention tut. raper

Tse Rev. John Camapbell, late ai tise Free
Chutch ai Scotland. accpted a beat ty eau nrr
tise congiegatiou of Rerrycu, Glemgarry. Llng-
wick carigregaion, Queisce. tocit steps Io0 pro.
cecd eiîb a eall ta Mr. Camrpbell ili be signifledl
bis Acczptance ai Xenyan. Keayoa is anc of tise
luqest bui =Ott compact country charges ina On.
lanai.

The connivcrsary services ai thse Oilla Presby-
te rian Church will bie ielsi on Junc 7th. Thse
ltv. Alex. Jackson, PhD., ai Knox Chaneis,
Gatl. wili preacis

Rev. R. J. Hlutcbeon, af Cape Vincent, New
Yaîk, a Quen s Unversity graduate, succeeda
Rev. D. R. Druunmond in temporasy charge of
Si. Andrew's Prabyterian Churcis Toronto. for
rive Mrontha.

Tise Rev. hl. N. Bethune, ai Knox Cisurcis,
Bc*" etton. pieaicbei bis farewett sermons there
lasi Sundzy. Mr. fletisues pastorate ini Beaver-
ton, extendirîg aver sevecal years, bas been emi-
nentlysuccessful. and the fac tisa, through impair-
cd hcaltti, he bas been fo:ced ta srelinquisis is
charge is rcgrettil Ihy everpane. Mr. Brthune is
a isencher ai marked breadîh of view.

An inierestiog and impressive service uas con-
duc cd in thse Soulhisie Presblterian Chuicis.
On Sahisatis morning. May salis, Messrs Chas
Reid. Alexander Russelliand Wrx. Camrpbell
were ordaines ta tise eldersbip ulula appropriait
services. Assaciated with tbe pastar wecthse
Rçv. Chas. Campbsell. M. John Reish and Mr.
A. Il. Gardon, eiders. Alter an apprapriate
sermon tise usual questionswtere put ta0tthe eIders
wha were Iben salearal>'set oparîtaotiseir sacred
office.

Tise closing meeting o! Knox Churcis
Vouag Pcoples Christian Association, Toronto,
uasfheld in tise lecture room oi tise cisurcis isat
Frida>' eveing. Tisere was a very large attend-
ance. Rt'.. Di. Parsons occupied thse chair and
openecl ultis <evotionai exercises. Thse pro-
giamme was ai an unusually attractive character.
tise following ladies and gentlemen taking part :
Mis. l3asaw. Mliss Atice Ms. 1Hunter, Miss Mary
'sValdrum, Miss MceGaw. Miss Lucas. Mfiss E. D.
Winnett, Messrs. G. Beared, G. G. Moua,
Duble and Alexander. Tise piann andi violin
sotos b>' Miss HIunIer andi Miss Winnett were
greatly appreciatesi and deservc special mention.
.MissValdrumdistinguisised ierseilibyher excellent
rendering afitaia sacresi peces witis trac atistic:
mnt. andi b> special requcat sang 14 home Sweet
liome."' A hesrty vote aofîisanks was unani-
mously given toamit uho took part. At tise close
ai tise programme refreshmieaîs were served.

Belote Rev. A. B. Wichester eIct for Toroata
ta attend tise May' meeting ai tise Foreign Mis-
sion Commitîe, a ver>' ejoyable social ?athering

asa held thtie Ciinese young inc af tise Ciincee
mission in Victoria, B.C., andi quite a number ai
thecir frienda. Tise khair wu occupied by tise
Chinese teaciser Oais s eft sat Rev. Mr.Wacises-
îrr, Superintendent af Foreign Missions in Britishs
Columbîa.!and an bis rigis Rev. Dr. Camapbel,
Couvenet cf tise Synod's Foreign Mission Com.
milice. Tisere were prescrit aiso tise Rqs.
Messs. Clay' andi McRae. tise voluntary iepers
(foin thisety contgregalions. Au excellent pro-
gramme was caried out b> tise Chinee, andi short
speeches were madý hbl Dr. Campbelîl, Mr.
Winchsester. and tise bier rinisters, ailer pbiichs
nefreshmaents were serred. At tise close of tise
meting a rsltiani movesi b> Messrs. Meston
and Franak, was unaninrousl>' catrred, expressiusg
:isanlciulness for tise proZress wiicb thse mission
has macle dùinag tise past year, tise most prospez-
ans litnis istory, andi urging tise Foreign Mission
Coasmittee ta aeccre for tise w6rk a building la
Ctina-îown. more commadiaus in its appoint-
ment, and marc centrally locatesi.

RESBTBRY MEIETINGS.

TorKONT0: Tise Presbyiery ai Toronto field
its segular monily meeting on tise Suhisi.. tise
Maoderator, Rev. R. Tisyrne. Markham, presici.

ing. Tise Presbyteries ai Huron. Manîre l n
Inverness intim*lesi tIat application .. dwcul
made by tbisà~. sespeclivel>', ta receive Richard
WVeir, Chau. A. Buffa, andi Neil Carrne. as
rainisters aftie Presisyzenian Cisurc in l Canada
Tise Piesbyter>' a! Toronto agreesi to imdc ap-
plication on beisalf of Rtv. D. Campbell. farmer-
1' af tiis Cisurci, but for some ycars in cou-
nect'on wiîstiste Prebyteris.n Clancis in tise
uniiesi States. ta ecive im =a aminister af
tise Churcis in Canada. Thse 1orekZn Mission
Srcretary repartesi a deficit of about S6.ooo.
andi Presiyter>' expresad its destire and intention
ta do al ia its power ta nemoire tise deficit. Tise
cltrk suismittesi an absltact ai thse Siatistical and
Financi2l Report for tise yearwhic indicatei a
decrease ai about $6.cio0 la contributions for
congregmional puposes. a decrease0a $7,000 in
cantritbutions fon tise Schiems o! tise Cisurcis.
with a rer>' slight deecaste in contributions for
alilther purposes. Alter a very fui repart tram
tue Preabylt y's Comtrittee, and I ingîened
detbate la l'teablier~ il wu d-eided Iotagrant
permission ta tise« Cbisrcb ai tise Cavenant ta
seccire tise site ise> desire, at tise corner ai Rox-
boroag iS. and &A=nue Roza. Against tise
deciion Mr. Whte proizitesi and appealesIotatise
Sycosi ai the bonds.-I. C. Tin, Clenl.

jtTZRERoaUCon: Tis Presbytery met in
Port Hope an tise 7th ait. Mr. Jamieson ordaa.
cdl =issonazy wu elctiesi Moderator for six
moniss. A Young Feoplr's Presisyltiax As-
sociation bil been forinei an tise preNiaus day
mnder (aretable auspices. Reposts were receivesi
icam tise Home Mission ansi Aurmentation Com.
aites. Grants we.e autisorses on beoisai!fi aU
tise augmeotesi coagregalouo n tise suit ai lait
jean. A C2ii was preftctas frou tise lVentwotth
Cisurcis, Hamilton, ta Re,. A. 0a1llasa
St. Ansr' Churdu, Ptertboo'. A large dele-
Ratlon was ieard train Hamilton la prasczIion
ofîthe calI. After besuring cdelegates tnom. both

congtegations, andi Mr. MacWVilliams expresiur
bis desire ta accept Cf dteCali, tise tranalation was
grantesi, and tise Rev. James Clelansi was appoint-
cd ta declate tise pulpit vacant on tise i9th uIt..
Rev. Di. Torrance ta bec Moderatcr ai session
during tise vacancy. Ver>' encauraging reports
were receivesi fron tise commriteec on Satubatis
Scisools, on Churcis Lue andi Work. andi on
Statistica A committee was appoinlesi ta confer
with thie tua cangregations un tise subject af
churcis extension ici Peterboroughs and la
report mî nexi meeting af Presbytery. Tise
commitîce previnusi>' appoiniei on abiluacy
notices gave ta Ibeir repart. On motion of Mr
Thomson, secandesi by Mr. Risideli, tise follow-
ing minute regarding deccasei miristers who SscI
ai anc lime been pastors ai corigregations aow
witiin tise bounds cf this Pesiytei was arderesi
ta be put on record. Tise late Re,. Thonmas
Alexander, Wmn. Reidi. D.D., and D. J. Mac.
donnell, B.D., iaving ail nt a former persod been
miaultera within tise bounsis, a suitable motion
was passei expressiag tise Presbyierys sense cf
tise great bs aur Churcis bas suitaiaed initise
tise rernoval by ceatb cf bretiscen 80 useful initise
cause of Christ, and extending sîncere sympatis>
ta ail their tsercmved nes. Tise followiog were
appointed deegates taitise General Asseurbly '
RcV. Messs. Cieiand, Ewing, BeanetI, Duncan.
Suthberland. Tarrance andi R. Laird ; and Messs.
Riddell, Fife. Rager, Brown, Fairbaira, Clacke,
Roxburgh, elera. Professor Gardon. cf Halifax,
was nommnatesi as Mholerator o! Asseînbly. Tise
remit on the proposei reducjon in represenitation
to tise Assemblsl> vasnont approvei of. Dr. G.
D. Robinson and I. W. floIgg, B.D., were
nominates ti ctise vacant chairs in Knox Callege.

-V'.t. flENNuirr, Cirk.

SYNOI) OF AfONTRE.1L A-ND
0f!'TA lVA.

Tise meeting of Ibis Synoi was isels ibis )yean
la Erskine Cisurcis, Moatreal, a churcS wbicis bas
an honauresi place la tisepasI nistar>' o tise Ciurcli,
and wuhicis, under ils preacrit pastar. tise Rev.A.j.
Moat, is keeping! up ilis gond naine. Thse Synud
comprises within is bounds Ine six I>esbyteries
-Qutbec. Montrral. Ottawa. Glengarry, Broclc-
vlleuad Lanark andi Rearw-s8o mnisersand
z2 ordainesi missionaries and ministers wiihout
charge. Tisese iSo, andi a corresponding znumbe.r
of eiders. ame members ai tise Synosi. A large
number aifuembens were presenit nt tise optning
services wbicis taok place on tise evening af tise

tti inst., and tise general publie ucre also faitly
scptescatesi. Tise Rev. James Cormac. B.A..
retiing Moderalar. preactued tise apenini sermon
tram John viii. 12.," 1 am tise ligisi o! tis worid.'"
Afier re!erring tantise figurative laxîguage of Scrip-
turc, isc saîd tisatin laIl tise instances necordesi
ia wbicis Gosi maniiestesi Himsseif ta tise people
iigist vas tise visible symbal af Bis presence. la
dealing wulîth tisexI it vas nc=sy ary l ook aitieacssit>' which existesi, and tise benefits
wbicb Christ as tisc ligst ai tise world bsai confer-
red upon maniind. Favourabl>' situai ed as Rame
vas and iser people. witis ail tise adivantages andi
pivileges tise> passesseci, the>' yet remainesi ignor-
ant ai Gosi, of theaiselves. andi even o! tise mean-
ing a pur pose af tiseir exi stence. Tiseconditiono! tise barbatous ribes under hen sua>' wu mach
wosse, andi even arnong tise Jews lise ligisi basi bc-
came greatly abscrsred. In tisese circimtances
mai rtIbis juncture jesus set forth Gosi as a
Father, living, persana]. befare aili Iings5 aven al
tiig. .nd indepeadeat oa al tisg. Not cal>'
as cegardesi man's spiitual relations as affeetesi
b>' sin vas Chrissetise ligist oatie wold, but also

vit', tespetta HIpis ysical. mental, social, Comn-
mrdal. ausi political relations. Thsis vas illus-
tratesi b>'tise tact tisai tise-nations and commuai-
ics wiih basi emb:ccedtl se.religiaa o! Chit

vert to-dlay everywisere la tise van af progîcs£."*
After ise close of tise sermon. and tise usuai

routine o! calling lise rail and notinr tise cb;ncs
af tise ycar. tise nominationus macle >' Presbyte rie.
foi tise office ai Moderatoner e rcasi wisen it 2p.
peasesitisai tise Rtv. james Fiecle. B.A., isas re-
ceives tise higist number ai.nonatsatss, ai
an motion macle ansi carriei. b: wai unanimouly
appo Inci a thit oaube.

O01n Wedaelday mGoring..aller devotional cx-
cisews. tise Rev. Rab!. Campbell, D.D.,,prescni-

cd tise repart ofithe Synod5s Committee an Pres-
blteznau Represetrtianon tise Couneil ai Public
Instructionai ise Province. Tise Caramitice
statea la tise report tiat his ai waited upon tise ex
Premier of Quebecthe tison. L. O. Taillion, wbo
upon thec presentationa a!tise tacts isai admiled
tisaItishe Presbytesas a! îLe Proince wer eu-a
titied intam napresentation of font e eres upon tise
Coancil of Pablic Instruction, iuaiead o! tbnee as
tisra existesi. Mr. Tallion isas cancedesi the
daim, ans. sabsequentî>' ppointesit ie v=cncy
Mr. 1-. B. Amier, ai Montreal. Mr. Ames, ai.
thougis a member oai tie AmeicaPresbiytian
Cisurcis, vet mot being a meraber ai thse Presbyten-
ian Cisurcis of Canada, coulai hardi>' tu called a
representative ai thtia Chanci, but naw tsai tise
appoiatment isas been male lise Cammiitee bac!
approvecioo! h. lu pneseatinc tise report Dzz.
Campbell took advantr.ge of ise occasion ta te.
mrk titai would bc wel if more IPrebyteuiars
coulaibe placea utpon tise Advisory Baard inl con-
mectian witi tise Coiracil. lie fe tisat tise Pres-
isyterian section aftie Province vas unisadcquait-

1> tep-carated ina Ibis respect. Aflen considerable
ditescassors tpon tisestbject tise report, iwith its
vecommeniatiau, wu arioptesi, an lie motion ai
tise convenserof tise Comnunît e, secnde b b te
Rmo Dr. Cbiniqa>'.

stIMORON 01 Z)VCTIOiI.
Rer. Froi. Senluger preizentes tise repart on

education. Tise total nimaber aS-sciools la tie
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Province of Qs±cbec ik 5,935, and the ltata i a.
ber of pupiliSensolied is 249,41 t.-Tisis I5 ani
crease in tise number af scnools duting thse lait
rive Yeats à, 317, And Of pilpils Of 2--,794 Th
incteise is faund in bolla Roman Cattiutic ici
Protestant scisools. Thse new Superintendea: ex.
prcssed a lauclable desire ta in àke improvemettis
on the Provincial system. Only a lits se ote
si per cent. of ail the lay teachers in th i onc,
havat Normal Sool cetificates. Thse Suiseusîtra
dent ures the establishment of addiional Norng
ScIsools for girls, who constitute thse majorit> ci
tise teachers in lementary scisools. Recent ucye.
lations in the separatc scisools ia tise city of Ot
tawa, under thse direction ai tise teaching relicioun
COMxnunities, make it evident that their titalfici.
tions as teachers cannaI bie talcen for grantea.l.
is a disgtace tisast 1 per cent. of ttisel,
teacisers have no diplurna af any kind The
average salaries of ail teachers, apart iront selii.
ous tters. ks but $1 42.65, and it is bumiliating It*
think that tisere are 700 teacherts ose average
salary ia but $77 per year. Thse report af the in,
spectars show chat these ceat bulk of tise schocls art
doingalmost nothing for thse initellectual awakenicg
o! têreyoung. Tse complait1that tie childit
leave scisoi aI 100 cari>' an age. Thse ondsa
af Protestant educatian, however, la considerabil
aisove thse general aerage of thse Pra'.ince.
Twenty.seven pet cen.a tise teachers have Norent
School diplomas and only 9 per cent. are without
diplamas af some kina. Thse average s2lary ta
$194-.72. Thsis shows tisaItishe Protestants attb
a fartuigiser importance ta tise proper educatira
af tiseir ciildren tissa tise Roman Catholics &o
Dr. Scrimger expaîed thse grass injustice oth.-
Roman Catholics ith ie St. Gtcgoure le Tishamt-
urge Scisool affiir. ansi ironicaily charactcrizesl il
as an instance af tise liberalt io which th-
Roman Catholic majority are boastiog so ioudl
nit present. A very different picture was prcsent
cd af ed'sctional matIers in Oitatio. Thse cou.
trait was refresiing ia thse extreme. Tise scisoals
tisere arecrnarked b>' a iigla average efiTciency la
ever>' sente ai tise word. Dr. Srimger admilita
lîsat Protestant education witiinthse Province of
Quebec is far frora uhat -t ougissta obc. This àr
partly accouated for b>' tie tact tisaI thse 0w ccz-
dition ci Roman Catholic educat ion re.acd upon
that af tise Protestants. Thse so-called educatiuz
of tisap Ctrurcis was but a dead weigist.

FrSOTIESTANT G2RIZVANCES.
Rev. Dr. Curuie asked whetlrer tise çildren of

Protestants, wiso iad no alternative bsut ta attend
Ramaa Cahalie scisools ia ibis Przvince, vese
cornpelled tai study Roman Catisolic books.

Dr. Scrimger supposed tisai they were com.
pelled ta study th: catechismr and lives of ibe
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"As .1 mtter of lact there is very littie
,itc ta itudy." (Liuphter.)

gel. Dr. ffacVicar. speakirag af the Si Gre-
eaine de Thusmaittlttge School tax matter, said ira
Iirnelsata the Rom triCatholic citiztns that tht>'
protsted agait the very thing which had heen
dm9.- The case. however, was not Closed. for
%lite Protestant school commrissianers were tint dis-

potaosit still, even %tîen tld ta do ta b>' the
,Uthorties of Qaebet. Uc estimateti that Pr ites-
tints were lo3irag betwecn $9.oao and $zo.ooo
per asanum through the method af distibutting
t,'.es, and added that tht jesuit estatei mtter
vue bagatelle comparedl with what tht tax dis-
tdbutio question wnuld bc ira the course af lime.
lie was not ver>' hoPI:4'l ai retress, becoasse tny
proposeid change *. the school law hal. belote
~i " ta the Legisiature, ta pats through the

bu -iof the Courail of Public Instructiaon, the
lortin af which lae did aot like. It was nat

rinthe irbt thin?, for education that ecclesiastîcs,
Iinps, Archbishop: tand Cariinats, shoutti have
CZD -osats upora il Pratestants ougjht ta
$talc tacts andi afitate for equal rigts for 1ailtnd
cduaîonal riphts af a higtasudnt proper order.
AIer sorte further discussion tht report -was
adopted.

AFTEI1NOON SIDEBRU NI.

Ina the aternoon Rev. Dr. Warden reat! the
rport cf the Committec on tht Augmentation
Fonid. which recommeradeti that each Presbytery
sbald appoint depuýies ta visit congeregataons re-
cciing assistance hetre the month af October.
vitta a vicw o1 reducing such assistance if possi-
ble. and that thet daims af this Fond shoulti b-
presnteti earnestly ir arder that fitting subscipi
ions might be recelved. lie was gla t taSay that

though at tht begancing af the year there vins a
defirt of $700 ira the Fond, there was, et the cnd,
a blance cf $ioa ta the r~od. lie referreti

vttregret tri tht deab of that staunch-iiend af
th Fund, Rev. D. J. Mlactionnel ai Toronto.
The renoi was recciveti and adapteti and a Syno
icîl Committec appainrtd, with Rev. Dr. Kef-

Io&k as tetrveter.
A confeence onthe conduet ai public worship

to ntoak plac-e. The sitbjet sof devotional exer-
airs wias intrnduceti b> Rev. D. -%V. Morrison, of
iitoan. Profeson Scdimger, ina tht course or

tht dicussion wich (llowed, said, ira view of
-a:inardrstmoding which sceenett prevail, thst

i o one on tht cammittet regarding devotional ex.
arcises desireti a liturgy, as them=atler would cone
before thet Assembly lhe believeti there would
tat vothing revaiutioraary. There svould beceno
liurgy andi no recommendation for a liturg>' bc-
foe tht Assembl>'. He.saw no goond ta be de-
rira! b>' tht intervention ai the General As-
saab!>. and b-lieved tht bet thing ta do with
the subcet was ta drap it.

The subject of the sermon was introduceti
b7 Rev. P. H. Hutchisan), who maintainedl that
it sboulai ocoupy tht finît place ira public wor-
ship.

Trata EVENING. MEETING.
to thte veing there was a public meeting

tu Eskne Chuch, when Rev. Dr. MacVacar
delivred an add res tapion "Tht Revival of Re-
liion Netded ira Our Time." A stranig cx-
pression ai opinion was given for tht publica-
lion both ai this palier andti bt of Mr. Mun.
ison. Dr. McVca:'s atidreus uzs intensel>'
camtt ansd thoughtfni. Ht mmmccd and unswes-
ad tht question. «"%bat il a Reival?" If WC
wold have it ut must look ta ourselses. lis
sorce is Christ presented ta the heatt andi un-
drsaadinc by the Holy Spirit. It manifests
ittflb>. irst. "A Cleaving ta Gads Wordl."
second, «tBy Turning ta Christ Himsrlf." We
soalil okfor revival St iraintht pilpit. ira
the pew, ira tht famil>, andtinir cvery sphere
of human acativity. It will show ittîf ina
stpestion tram tht world, ira consecraion. ira

orpuinandi labor for tht lai. Tt oe
atdeswsmot srggestive, anti stirreti op min>'

ta spal, ail coucurrinz in testimon>' ta tht cx.
clentt o! 'Dr. MeVicare iremaxas. Tht uhoît
cveing wua talcen up with tbis subjet, and bc-
fie àajounning the thanlns of tht Synod lutre
zii to ta th Principal for is stirzing andi able

The Synod is ta meet neat Fear ira St. John's
Chnch, Amante, on the second Tuesday af

ECCLEStASTICAL CG.atKEATION.

Professr Seriesaze presenter tht* report on
o ffli subject. Theze hati been correspond-
nocte wih tht Methodist Chtitch witb rtféeece
to th=e fititis ina the Pnesbyteay of Qraebec.
34ontres) ind GIenZanyý, respectively. wich it
,ras hoptd might yet leadt t beneficial resut.
Sbonîti tht negtiations ultimatel>'prove succe-
fzl ira -hb=e tret cesir il would leati toa av-
i oI thnee hundred eljàic- ia.tht mission
findi cf the t ebtdan Clanrcb, -ant-aabot

seez lahcid-td in tisitof tht Methiodist Churcli
Ott thouaszi d elars would hans bc set fret for
tict iramore neeti>' disticts.àA eût dahati
alteati>' ecto donctot crexte a sentiment thtangb-
ont bath churches agaasit t u nneeesazy dtali.
cation ait elCical agencies i n liti;edfi
Thec report wus unanimausly adopteti.

Rtc. M. Scot presenteti the reprt o! 'tbc
Comnice on.NMissoos t6 Liumbermen. Durirsjý
thc year the committee htd been able to do tbis
'aotk with gret t.hcogbtss, owing ot be tact
tIl%% bc chimires atdiaiiensana nsiortaries
'tre coping ailpats cf the field contigntous
lttht kIzze-.ditiits. B"iki hatibeencdisttibut.-
ad in tht castern touaisiipu, ¶Inthe Musoi.
lippr Otawa. Gat1iCn an-d oti re districts.
Onti ct t on ai kpad iterflcre isa iillustratet

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

papers hati been cinculateti ina iese districts, tht
expenues ira cornection with vrhicb bad been les
than $350. The Synoti recommenaiet this ses-
sion, as ina tht pais., to tht genenous sympathy anti
support ai coogregations waîhin the bouns ; anti
that aun effort be matie ta eccore, if possible. ine-
duttion ina the duty of six cents per pourationa
bourad bookes, wbiclo interferes with tht waek a!
tht mission. Alter a shont discussion upora the
wark, tht report was alopted. an tht ecommenti
atian rot tht Canvener.

Tht repart of tht Committet an Suntia>
SehoolW~ork followed. Whilenontcf such an en
cauraging nature as might have been expecteti, the
epot, neverhelest. indicates a cantinuonus growtb

ira this fieldi of the Church's wok
At 12 o'clack the Rev. Dr. Rabertson, of

Winnipeg, Maderator ai tht Gentral Asembl>',
atidresseti tht Syno'l on tht grow'h andl nettis oI
tht Church in tse Norgb-west. -lelitegan b>'stat-

in that a ycan go a del'acit ci $18-700 existcd ira
tht- Hlome mission ofond of the Churcb, but that
ince then cnough mont>' bat been nised int wipe

off this indebtedratss, and abat thf- ordinan>' revenue
for the liait vear of the IHome Maission Commttét
hati beco sufficiert ta meet tht expentiatune. The
work in tht West was pnagrensio Iet>', anti tht
outlook n-as encounaging anti hopefut-

Et>UCATIONAI iatSABItLITat

Ina tht attennoora Prof. Scrimger pese nted tht
repont ofthe Cammttee on, tht Educational Dis-
abilit> o!flProtestants in Quebec Pravante in the
malien ai education. Tht>' thought that, insteati
of tirawinp up a document on tht matter, the
Syrrati hoold endanse thtesmatemneunt wtich ap.peain iatht May' otamber ni tht Record,.whics, as
as follaws :"«Ina Manitotabi21 l enaminations
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have equal achool rrghts, vie., luit liberty ta tcach
tbeir owra catecbisrns outside the achoals, and Ille
right ta a good educatian in i'ubllc Schools, en-
lirely coratrolled by the Goverratnert, where n
Church has aray authority andi no religiaus beiets
are interfereti with. In the Province of Quehlec
the Public Schools arc Roman Catholic. aond,
white the Protestant rainatt have the privilege
urader certain conditions af having schbo!s of
their own, yet they have flot rqual righits with the
RomLn Cathollc majority. Instatnces vere poietted,
out of unfairness ta Protestants (1) ina the conip'asi.
tion of the Council of Public Instruction ; (2) ira
the levylog and distribution or taxer, and (3) that
thtougli the country districts wlaert Protestants aie
few the>' are compelleti to pay ail their school
taxes ta schnols which use the Romant Catholic
c'sacchismn as a chie! text.book. and teach that
I'rotestar'tism is taise and blasphemous. The
Roman Catholics claire that they want the saine
rigiets ira %l~atnitobaL that the Protestants have ira
Qaaebrc. Flow wouid ahey lhue il il they were
compelleilt i t bmit an Manatoba ta tht injustice
which they inflict on Protestants an Queblec?
Flow would thcy ltke to have ail tht sebools sin
Manitoba linder a coucîl controlied by Protest-
ant pastons, white the Roman Catholic ccrc>'
wete ignoreti? Yet these would bc the riarhts
tht>' grarted ina Quebec. Hlow would the>' like
ta bc compeiled ta pay taxes tn ichools whose
chie! abject was ta ruake good P>rotestants, anad
where Ilomanism was denouoced as tatse andi
blacphemous? Yet. ta a similar injustice many
a Prote-qant in Quebec bas ta submat. Let thlem
ot suffet in Manitoba what the Protestant min.

oral>' suffers ina Quebec. Let them have cqual
rights, but nu more. These righis they Dow
enjny the'e."

in Advanced V ears
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Presbytery of Picîo. N.S.-Revs.A.F4Icnner,
Pictou; A. l3owman. New Glasgow; 1. D. Mie-
farlarat, East River. St. Mlary's; A. Robertson,
Nenw Glasiow ; D. litndersan, Bloc Mauntain;
'%V. Maceichol, IHopaelcl; A. V.Macleod,PP.D..
Thorborra. Messrs. John Stewart. New Glas-
gau; H. H. Mlackay. M.D.. John Underwood,
New Glasgow; C. W. W%%aldr'n. AntiRonish;
loho Mackcenzie. River Johna; John Werir, Pine
Tret, Pictou Co.; A. Grant. M.PP.. St.ellar-
ton.

Piesbyter>'of Kamloops, B.C -Revs. Gen.
A. Wils in. Vernon; T. S. Glassîord, Donald.
Mr. K. 'W. Barton. Eýq., :0 Givens Street,
Tornnin.

Presbyter>' oi Brandon, Maa.-Revs. Dr.
Rabeison, T. Bevecridige. Winnipeg; T. C.
Court, Petit). Mr. A. Ballantyzse, Alexander.

Ottawa Pgesbytey.-Rcvs. Wm. bloore,D.D..
278 O'Connor Street, Ottawa ; W. D. Armstrong,
P1.D., 37 Dii> Avenue, O'tawa ; R. Whillaos,
M.A., Hintonburr. Ont.. W. T. Hetrnitge, .D..
329 SummÏrset Street, Ottawa; M. H. Scot!.
M.A., Hull, Que.; . B3.1tantynte, B.A., 328
WVaveley Street, Ottawa; D- Firadlay, B.A.,
Manoticle Ont.; J. S Loughetd. M.A., Nonhl
Gower, Oi..; R. Ga2mble, B.A.. Walcefitlti,
Que. Menis. lHiramr Rohertson. Otawa; jas.
Cuthbertsaun. Portage dn Font, Que. ; J. J.
Camptell, j=s.Gibson, F. D. Belt, Ottawa,
ont.; Samcuel Stwart, McLsyen Street. Ottawa;
Hugh Gourlaw. Carp, Ont., M. McDonalti, Rus-
cl, Ont.; J. Hardie, 224 Maria Street. Ottawa.

OBITUARY.

%lit- JOHN 1). AItMSTRONrG.
on Sunda> morning, April 2th, mr. John D.

Armstrong. af Milîbrool,ont ai tht veteran titi.
cà oo ut ChuteS, departeti this lite. Ht hati
reachtI the ripe Igt of cighty.sia yeary, foi flit>'-
one ai wbich lbc hatiexereiseti the office of- the
eltmierhp, finst ira tht coogregatiraaif Cetrville
anti afterwartis ira Millhro'k. He wau a man a!
siraguiarcr.:rtgy anti upriRhttnof chareer, and
Iintiineui of disposition. Anti bis Ion g ie a
attiveiy identifieti witb tht sasteejail anti piritul
progres oi thte ommunity ins whicb bc liveti.
A man af strong fath andi gesnine-pie:>' hbcex-
ceised a utholesome inflnence epon those wth
whb c lecame in contact, bath aid andi yonag.
He live te0Sct: a large tAmi' ai six sant and
fire daugbters graw rp ino Chnitin manhooti
anti wommnhood aetivrly identified wlth tht
Churclah bclov.eti.Two axe rDowin thteCid«.-
ship a! the chut-ch, Mr. David H. Arusstrocit
Who succece i=ti in raCentreville, andi Mr. Jobn
Axmsrang i o tra Souand.,'and obe, bey. %V. D.
Axmastvaesg, Ph.D., bas been foi mney yeaîs gin

Siter ira St. Parai Cbuircb, Ottawa.

r 1
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TE

WALL PAPER

RKING
0F CANADA.

IF YOU TLINK OF PAPERING
a Iteslti.uci.. . inh .<f11 e Ldi:
lt(ltot. V l' lizil. Io Itoior toru

Writé a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville. Ont.

aI'0ui. the l'ticYll %tay: . nt to 148Y alla wher.,

iltok ao 1oti i ý inh.WAII, 'AI ;tIl e d #IIiwes
.ffima k,,ow~i o ('.,adt,,trode. oullùour,oklt "f11W TO IAI*Rt

jKu I. lr-A t srgriua i lI or.rs nui~..sura.t, ~t:f.wIuuor your suuuuey Imuk,

Vau( n . a w uldI)o,in xprtss eu&

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
Iroquois Ibifisoit

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EALPV TENDE"RS addressed te the undcer8iznod.Sana enrdnset "Tender for the St. Lawrence
Canais." viii bo recoirod ai ibis office util noon
on Frida y. i2th Jue. 1t9. for tile diversion, doep.
uniug and fliarging o1 the> Iroquois Canal.

Piazis and âapolflcptioult of the wovic can hoselon
at the offce of the Chiot Rurineer of the Dopart.

moent of Rail wavs and Canas. at Ottawa. and at the
Superutouding EuRincaers Office, a Cornwafl.whero
forma 01 tender can ho, obtained on andi alter
Mýonday. Isth May. lm0
In cses of firmthorment be attached tho actuel

signatures of the fu narnes. andi natureofOthle
occupation, andi place of reaidence of each manuber
ci the sanie. andi inrihor. au acclptoti banit chaque
for the SULU o!01 5.000 nmuet accomupany the tender:*
tiîs accepted choque mt abh endorsed over iCi the
Minister of laliava andi Canais, andi wiii ho for-
faited If the Party tendering declinen ontering Into
contract for the wont ai the, rates and on the toon
statod inthofY0Ufelutittd. The accepitdchoque
ihus 6ont lu vi]i ho retnmneti to the respective
parties whoso teniders areafno' acceptoti.

The lewest or any tender net noccssarily accepteci

13y aider.
J. B. BALDEIIS0N.

flepartnient of Raiiways a=d Canais,t

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a 0
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BRE&D DELIVERED DAILY.
0 Al

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND S.-S.,
TORONTO.

Che Greatest
Success of

ý Canadian
Building

. s the

The Peer
1 0f the Best 1U

LLLLI American I
Pian->s

Best in the World h
SCatalogues Free

iL D. W. KARN & Go.,
P in nioguXrj. odalOt

M9ENBELY BELL COMPANY,
EL1P!TON .IN.EELy. - Çcara1 N&Iaiar,

Tacr. 2X. Y.. AmI) N&w Toit% Cm.r
MANUFACTURIE 5UPE1LIOR COIUICU BELLE

Princess Louise will unveil the statue of
Burns' Hlighland Mary, whlch Il heing trect.
ed at Dunoon.

Rev. David Fyffé, late of Giencairn, bas
hotu Inducted te the pastorale of FaIrfield
Churcb, Liverpool.

The Rochdale Counclilof England bas
passed a stries of resolutions verv adverse te
the Education Bi by a large majority.

Dean Farrat's fond for the restoration of
Cauterbury Cathedral, lu commrnoration of
the thirteenth century of the haptism cf King
Etheibert next year, now amnounts te over
£6. 5o0.

The Blsbop of Manchester says he In-
tends devoting to Churcb work the bequest
cf something ike L80,000, icit by Mrs.
Fraser, widow cf the late bishop cf that
diecese.

In connectIon wth thse Inauguration of
the newiy.formed Non.tonformnist Council
for Hartiopool, a sermon was prcached by
Dr. Monro Gibson ln th-a Wesleyan Churcb,
Northgate.

Reports from 577 U. P. congregationy,
Scolland, show a membershin cf 591,881, an
IncreaseO f9 31 for the year. The total Income
cf the Church bas amounted to £410,848.
an Increase cf £19.241.

A conference cf neariv forty members of
the Imperlal Parliament, preslded over by
Lord Templemnore, was heid on the question
of teaching Temperance, flot total abstin-

ence, pinciples ln elementary schoois as a
class subject.

Principal Rainy, ln addressiog a meet-
ing in Glaszowr, said the Fret Church bad
bad more thaxi any other Church te bear
the strain cf those questions which ln thse
ed of tblags must affect the relation of the
Cburcb'to thse thought cf tht time.'

The ate Baron Hirsch-who dled dur-
Ing bis sleep, from apoplexy-was buried in
Paris wltb the siniplicity prescrlbed by the
Talmud. The Baron's fortuneis estimated at
£3o,ooooo. Barocess Hirsch bas given
i oo,ooo fracces te the poor of Paris.

The Bishop cf Rochester, speaking at
Wimbledom, s;ld ho was afrald the Royal
CommissIon ou Temperance would net be of
verymucis service, andbe was far frotn satisfi-
ed with the wal ln wblch the Goverement had
deait wlth the Temperance question.

Princess Beatrice, who returas with the
Q ueen, goes te Osborne fora tinte te arrange
for the memoril at ber late husband's tomb.
A montis bence she wili accompany ber
motber te Balmoral. Tht Queen bas pur.
cbased a villa for the PrIncess near Nice.

Mr. Bavard, the United States Ambassa-
dor, unvelied the Shakespeare inemoriai
windew wich bas been placed ln Strafford-
on-Aven Church by Americans. The iead-
ing Idea cf the wledow Is the Incarnation.
It aisn contains reoresentations cf the Pli.
grint Fathers and William Penn.

The drunkenness cf Liverpool is the sub-
ject of mucis discussion in that ciiy. Dr.
Whitford, a local justice. declares, 41The
sîreets are now more disorderly tban 1 bave
ever known thein, 1 dtllberately assert, and
ibis Il unquesilonablv duein alarge meascre
ta the fact tbat tht police dare not arrest tht
drunken rowdies."

The Queen wll complt ber seventy-
seventb vear on May 24. Her Majesty bas
insiinuied a new Order of Knighthood. te be
called the Royal Victorian Order. The de-
coratIon Is desined for thase whose services
te berseif the Quten desires ta recoznize. It
wlll consist of several classes ; the firsi class
inclading verv few outside the royal circit.

À N.EWD£AASE 0F UPFE.

110w A CU.1%lllpI£LAND Co.,2;. S., SA{OTiNt
IT.

CStfforer Frein Aente I)Yapepsia and a Coin-
plieation of Troubles ri llowing an Attack
of La Grippe-liecviteforeed te Quit
Bus iness and waai Hopeivasly Dîstouragcd
WhVlîo ll Camne.

Fron tîhe Amuherst, N.S., Sentinol.
Mr. Chan. Tueor, %vite iivcs about two

laites freinLockport, is coe ofthe buot, known
iiieniin that secction. 11oc(snetiai"i l'Inhuai.
nusa as a lobster packer, and <ier, ilu foir
andi sait, ant ini addition lias a fine faii.
l)oring tlie put t.hrcec vents bMr. Ttiîcer'hasý
licou an alînost conist&zit iavalid, being thec
victim c f a comuplication cf troulles foliewving
a scîero attaek of la.1rilpo. Reecîtly lic liait,
lbcen reatored to îi his l itn-to halth andihS.
iIlg leariie ha o igavec thio citire erolit. td
Dr Williaîhh' Pink Pill, concerlîing %iii se
iuei lias heeti sail t tiroug thtei press, a reà*

porter iiiterv'iowveul hîuîî in the mtter, anhd>
%vas clhcerftilly given lis ator3' for puilication.
Mir. TocRuer saici ; -«lAMont four ycarà ogo I
hilo a auvere ottacli of la grippe, %vwli lî oit

me ini a feurfol condition. 1 liati for a iiiiîî-
lier of ycam b lts attuiek been a sufrerI

front dyspýesia.bMet foioiag the la. gripîîo it
tock a more acute fbrni, and te adda te sny
distreas nîy iver appearcd not to jerfunià it-o
tosual fonctions, andi my lîcat trotiiileil me
greatly, andi there we-ýe as %vell other comipli-
entions wvhicRi hafflil the skill of fouir doctoirs
whom 1 succcssively callcd tinin the ho peocf
regaining nîy heatth. Fromn the Rnees clown1113 legs8 vre as cold as icee; my bowets wouldhlutan(t 1 soffered great. pain. My case
%%,on frona bad te mworse despito the niedical
treninient I wtas undergoing and at last got
no baid that 1Ivas foreed te givo up business.
1 coutl RîrdiY cat anytlîing, gel. but Rttle
slceeut night, andl as yeunuvll madily under.standmn.. condition becae neeof Icspaiý
My father turgeil me severail imes te glviu Dr.
Williams' IPinkuPillsa atrial, but I vas aBo<is.
courageil that. I had no ftrther faith lef t.ln
amy meflicine. Tlowever, more te pleue himt
than fronti anv Rope of beneficial rusults, I
bcean tRio ose of Pink Pilla. The first bene-
ficial effecta T1<onil was tha!, the ivarnith amnd
natuéal feling began te ratura te ray liatha,
my bowels ceaseui te bleut, andl with the coun
uinued useil cf the pilla my uip petit.e returned.

i stcpt touud1ly uit night, anth te action of mv
1u111 .1gînbecame normal. 1 continucd tali-
ing the 1iak Pilla util 1 had oscd in aIt 6if-
teen boxes, s-id I have net. <clt better la ycars
thn 1do now. 1 did somte particnlaly bard
wvnrt- last faîl. andl was able te stand it vt
ut streagth anti vieour which surpriseil me~. I
conider Dr. Wilams' Pink Pilla, net only a
woîidcrful medicine, but also ia the light oi
mliat muy otlier imatment. cost, te least ex-
pensiv-e medicîne ia the world, and 1 strotigRy
recouamea in >mk Pilla te all ianord clf a mcdl-
ci-le.

Dr. %Villiamna' Pink Pilla set diroct.ly uon
tRie bloocl sud nerves, buildling tieai anew, and
thuns crling isense front the r.ssiiaThore
is neouble due te cither of these causes
wvhicb Piank Pilla wiiR net. cure, anù in iaon.
dreds of cases they have restorcil patients te,
hcalth alter ail aLlier remedlies hai failed.
Ask for Dr. Williama' Pink Pilla ittid talue
nothiag ehse. The genuine are alws6-yit un.
closedin l boxes, thme wrapper arotind i hich
lîcars te fuit trado mark, I Dr. Williams'
link Pilla for Pale People.'* May hoe bai
fromaîl dealers, or sent. post. palil on receipt.
of .50 cenits a box, or six boxes for li2.0, hy
zmsldcssîng thme ]r. Williumns Medicine Co.,
]trockville, Ont.

"MATCHES TO BURN.":

Over twenty eight iiil.'
lions made daily at our flic.:
tory. Nine-tenths of Cziaad
supplieci by us.

Popular opinion - the
bcstjudge-says E. B. EDDY'S1

MATCHES are the Best.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
> + TAKE THE4--i

DETROITTo ETOSKEY
TOÇHIC0AGO

2 Ne w Steel Passenger Steamers
'The Ometest Perfection yct attainedti Sat

ConstnacUon-L«uruio»usqoieact. Artistii
Fasrnsbof. DertiU« andi Etlciet Se"re

in bln ehghcg degrecccf
GOMFRT, SPEED AND) SAFETYM

Fou i P p@ ç wc KBW£CCI

Toledo,Detroit/fMackinac
FETOSKEY, "THE S00."- MARQUETTE,

- AND DULUTH.
L-OW RSt 5te Plctnresquo acldac Md

Retuae. inciudi.g flais and Berths. Fromm
Cleveidai, $18; tImm TOM",. 15; Irom Ocutro!
$13.50.

E.VEFIY EvEttltïûB3etween Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Ceveland with Zarliest Trains

for all points East, South and Southwcsaut da
Detroit for al points North and 2orthwest.

SueayTlpsaneioy.fug and ulSèpt#mberftij
EVERY DAY BE1VWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay j Toledo
Senti for ilinstaicd Parnphlet. Addreua

A. A. SCHANTZ. a. P. ^.. DUT$tOIT. Vins..ne leimtt an iw !ticind maz Iaï. to.

ROBERT HO.ME,"
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE- ST., CORNER 0F IMcG!Lt
ST., TORONTO.

Cooke Centenary Churob, flelfail,
annxial social congregational meoeting bus
been held ini the Exhiibit:lon Haill. Thtn,
wuis a large attendanco of zeembers, and
the hall waatas tefully decoratcd witL
plants and fiowems

TH M FINEST
IN THELAIRD

Gauong Bros,, Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. ]W.
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To Nursing Mothers!1
DulgLactation, when1wtrength ai the mothor in

deiiuor thé mcret on a!.nlk Mt ty
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

gveis sont gratiyiug réunti.» IL alto improrco the qnulty
cthie milk. _______

Il: s largety prosoribed
To Anglet Digostion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasa Foodl for Consumptlvos,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuablo Tonio.
PRICE.40 CENTS Pr-R SOTTLE.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING. The PQL'Y-
GRAPH, Perfect manifolding machine go tu 125
perfect copies icn hall anu han. Newes t and most improveti,
niarvelously oheap. For inanifolding aircular letters,
notices, pregranle, music, etc. Circular and samples ui
work au application.

GEO. H. BURLEIGH, - GANANOGUE, ONT.

"Only the Best
is good

Suntiay Schoole about te, open tlIv.ir

sessions fer the spring anti suismuer

mnthse siold send for a f ulli aut

cf ëamiples cf cur lesson helpa anti Edil

illustrateti periodicale.

N.Ontario Representative,
Presbyterian Bloard o!flPublication and

Sabbath Schooi Work.

enough
Tht Bloard of Publication tries

ta make tht

restminster Series
ted by Rev. J. R. MILLER, D.D.
the VERY BEST lu the tvorld.

T. WILSON,
12 King St. W., Toronto

NOW
TRENTCANAL. READY

N(otce te imaisclrer, s udDaer 1896 Editiori
Portlanid Cmrns.

EàLED TENDERS addxessed te the. under. THE IPRESBYTERIAN
sfgned and endorséi Tenders for Portland
Cornent." wll hé ecelvelat thiIB Ofilce np ta, YEAR BOOJ'

noon on Priday. 29th May. 18W. for the suppi'*and delivery of 14M90 barrais. or any piortion there,. FrteDmno fCnd
o! Portland Cernent. FrteDmno fCnd

Specllcatlons andforms o! tender c-n bc oh. and Newfoundland.
ta.ined hyithe parties tenderlng at the. Ome of the
Chic! Engineor of! Rsflways £120 Cana%1,,Ottawa

In theceue of flrti oeocet bo attached >te CONTENTS.actoid signatures of tho full name, the nature of the
occupation and p lace o! resadence 01 ésch marchber prontispieceg Rev. Ja.s. Robertson. D.D * îlot,
of the aime, and. !urther, an accepted bank cheque .Vmi. Raid. D.D.
for 5 per cent of the total, amnnt tenderecl Clendar 289&.97
for muet accompany the to2Cdor. Tbf . ci pi, dn&, Movable Feaute. Eclipses, etc.ce cied choque munet he eudarted ovor tc, the Tho Royal P'amîy
mïatrof ua.IIW&ansd Canmls.aud elli bhé oft- o oveznnent Omfciaso! tbo Damirion.éd if thoepsry tond.ringdeclineOs LterIDng Mbcon- posta.l Itrai
tzatt for teork at the rates and on the terme stat- Moderators of tii'. encral Assecublies.
éd lu the. offer sut mitted. Oficors of tho Goerai P secnbly.

Tbe accepted choque thID seul n l e .teturnecl Bourde and Standing Comnitteos.
tot icrespective partles isas.tondwis are Dot ''eoéao-lvJiloétOlDD
acce te md.gy

Teits Dexcrtxent docs not, howevcr. bind 1ttUThe Astemly's Committeo on Cburcb Life and
ta accept the lowest or any tender. Work.

3y orcler. Thé Prcsbytorlr4n Churcb lu Irelantl :bar Etlura.
BALDRBON tioalInstitutions.

J. H BAI1)EISON, A Brie! Sketch of the Hf story o! tho lhefoccned
.Secretary. (Dutchi Chnrch ln Amerlos.

Depatmont o a i.lways and <&Dals, .Thé Southera Preebyterian Cburoh.
Ottawa. 7th 3May, 28W. Presbytoris.nlsm ln }Eng1mDd. 1

Presbytarlan Uulov In South Africa.
Tho lic Eh <ouerai Oonci.
'Intinatonanlnon o! %Vonion' Forcign Micalonsary

L'o o cpyln uthomoGroSodéeties.
ock Br 120. Lim o G of 1,a!Christian Endeavnr.11WRITERS WANTEO Loocsopyflng iathor omprtv umay n ttates, for tols

Il% 7hbVnito
States and Ca.nada for 160.1-9L

sAls IeUgiauxStatistics 0 Cnaa
Progros. of Protetantlsm.'P ICKLES & o'lonau nd Missions.
Mllei!.of Synoils and Prsuhyterics.

bAphotical Listaof Ministers.[AllES FNE B OTS O MFS~R i Ço oftbongrégatîono:tStAndrow'aChcrcb.
Btith Consul aud Buning Bush.

328 ong StretOiturtry Notices.

328 Yo ge StretKrlce "Ste. Postage prepal go &%y addrma.

Torônto.
The Canada Presbyterian,

FFLAGON, CILALICE,- PLATE, $18.00

COMMUNION SET
On Aýpmvro ua nrntec& or rmturn.

Flagon, 2 Chalices, 2 Plates, $25.

Castie &Son,
Writ for Cat... 2 Ilnv a rr Si.. U.MTOx Ail

5 Jordan St., Toronto.

& 9FFICE NAILINCS
And ail kliedscf lzon

*Werk, addruse
TDROITO FtUCel AI

78 Adelsitdo Et. Wdat,'Toron te

INTFR ES TINO FACTIS.

Raov. Alpxandor Anderson lino rofihunpd tl
tho pastoratE' of tho Scotch lurch,CRrliefr-, i
andi in retiring froint taerainintry.

The Marquis of Loencpennd a nnw S
Labour Home in Whitoahapel, bointr thp t,
thirtietb atahbliod hy the Churcl Army. il

Thora are now ninety.uevoen chartca
within haunds af GlayRow Fren Church
Prcuhytary, witb a rnenhprahip of 49,34 5.

98 1amn curati incn taking lood'a Sar-
eapýtrila," in what lpany thousiande are
naying. It givas renewed vitality andi
vigor.

The Ilov. Rohprt P. Ilorton, D.D., of
llampuitrnd, biau acerptçhl tha prenidencyk
of tho London Cnngrruational 'Union for 1
tha Annuing ypar.

Tha Amarican Salvation Armny enceti-n
ore are a uinzr a wrekly Volunt cers'
Gaz-ele. The iraI. nuinhar consistaofcf
uixteon pages, WIar Cry size.s

Tiserae wllieh a vary Ieneral exehangaof
Preahyterian pulpits throughouI. London
en thce Foreign Mission Sunday this
month, wlien foraign mission sermons will
li preached.

Tha Unitedi Mothodist Frea Churchea
andi the Bible -Ohristians, New Zenlanti,
have united with the 'Wesleyans in the1
calony. Tho lesser bodies hava nome
8,000 atibrentil andi 25 ministers.

Ooughs and <Jolds. Those who
are suffering froin Cughu, Cold8, Hoarse.
tiens, Som Titrent, etc., ehoulti try
BneowN's BRtONCIIIAL Titocans, a simuple
andi efioctual remody. They contain noth-
ing injurions, and ray be useti at al
turnes with perfect safety.

A vibitation of Queenà bollege, Gal-
way, was lately helti, the visitor8 being
the Biahop cf Tuatu, the Moderator cf the
Genoral Assombly, andi the Presidonta cf
the Colleguo f Fhyaiciane andi Surgeons.
An important btatement was matie by Sir
Thomasa frofftt, PreBident cf the Queon's
Collage.

INAKE YOURSELF STROZKG

If yen would rmaint pne',mcnia, bron-
chitis, typhoiti feyer, and persistent
coughs and colde. Those ills attack theo
weak and run down system. They can
finti no foothold whfire tho blood in je pt
pure, ricli and full cf vitality, the appetite
good and digestion vigorous, with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, tLhe one true hlood purifier.

H[ood's Puls cure liver juls, consti-
pation, bilicuees, jaundice, àick heati-
ache.

At the forenoca service in Elniwooti
Presbyterian Church, Belfast, the pulpit
isas çcupipd hy the Rev Professor Todd
Martin, IJ.D., who conducteti a service
in xnamory cf the late 'Rot. Dr. Murpby.

Catarrh and Ray Fever Relievcd in Ten to
Sixty Minutes.

One short pufaf the breatb through the
blower. supplied with each bottle cf Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Po-vder, diffuses this poisder amer the
surface ai the nasal passage$. Painlesa and de-
Iighc fuila e sz, it relieves instantly and perman-
cntly cures caiarrh. hay fêter, colIds, beadache,
soe tbroat, tousilitit, andi deafnets. Go cents.

A wcmen>s nemorial to the Queen je
being organizeti, irnploring ber to uze ber
influence to put a stop te such Rituali8tic
practices au the bearing of confessis
and tho c2lebration cf Matin in so-calleti
Protestant eburches.

THE PAIN LEFT QUICKLY.

Rheurnatism cf Seven Years'Standing Curcd
in a Few Days.

1 have been a vec i frbcumnatism (or scveu
yeats. bcbng couinct iotabed for mouîhs al a dîne,
unable to tuiu myseif. 1 have bten liea'cd by
many pbysicans in ibis part ofineh country, Dnu
of wborn beucliteti me. I bati nosfiitb in rbeu.
itic cures 3dirertiséti. but my ifie indnced me to

Vet a battie ai Souîh Ainetican Rheucnstic Cure
from Mr. Taylor.auggfist. Owsen Sound. At the
time 1 was suffleicg agouizing pain, but inside
of twcIle bocûs alîer Itook -the Çrst dose the pain
Icit trie. 1 continuciunti 1tl-t I biec bohtts,
ga.I couseri tarn copletlycnrecl. (Signcd)

J. D. McLEOD, Lcitb P.O.. Ont.

'Whan Dr. Jacob, tae now flisbap o!
Newcastle, paid bis liraI. vinit to Mnvpotii,
th vicar invitud the leading Noncnnforiti
Rta cf tha town te ment tha new Bîsbop.

A collision occurroti in the Waosung,
Shanghai, haûtwoon the steamers Ndweli-
eng anti Qnwo. The latter nunk almoot,
tnnicdiato, anti it in b2lieved that over
200 persons, mont of whanî are Chine,
]ont their ]ives.

WORI< 0F A SINGLE DAY.

Sonne Startling Fadas Concerning the Action
of the Heart.

Dn people recognize the immense %work irans.
acer] hy the heart in a single day ? i equals
tbat ni lifting one hundred and filiy pounids la a
heinlht aItbtirly.three hundred fret. And yet,
knawingly, or through ignorance. nine nul ai cru
people absuse this hardcnt worked organ of lihe

'Indy. There is nothing remarkabie in the tact
bhat beach mUie and apoplexy are amont dcIll
m~ost prevaleut disescaeaio the day. Ilappily a
remedy is finunri in D>r. Apnew's Cure for the
Ileart, which gives reliei inslanlly. This rotdi.
cille sbould be kept in every bouse, go ithal on the
sicRhtcst indication ai heart trouble it mav bc
taken. It bas saved. by ils prompt and efficient
isork. the lives ai thousanuis ai Canadians.

Sir Haenry Parkas, thoe'"Grand Olti
Man Ilcf Australia, died at Sydney frocu
bronchitis and inflammation cf the lunge
af ter ton days' ilînes. Ha was born in
1815, andi bau livati in Australia, Bava
dnring visitz horne, sinca 1839. Re has
beau a rÀenibar of the Naw South Walos
Legisiatura sinca 1854, andi sevoral timon
Premier.

KIDNEY TROUBLE,
The Bane cf Millions cf Lives, Can be Cureti.

Tht diseases that wt sa dreat du nul camne
upon useat ont step. They are a malter of growth.
The sad news is dnly too commun ai friends isba
have died af Brigbt's disease, diabetes aud kind-
red cocuplaints. Il us knawn that in tht system
of thousantis exist tht seedas Unt in a short lime
wiii develop inta these dread maladies. Disease
of thteIcidueys in ils mildest farcu neyer stands
stili. The warning is worih heediug that efforts
sbonld bc promplî talcen la eradlicate the slitht-
est svnpîorns ai kidney discase, aud in South
American Kiduey Cure is fou'nd a sure aud sale
remedy for every form otkiduey trouble. WVhether
cbronic, incipieut or il% some af the distressinc
phases so iseli kuown, it proves an effective, aud,
ishat is pleasing to know, a ready sud quiclr Cure.

Mfsr. Bayard. the Ametrican Ambasa.
édor, unvciled iu Stratford-on.Avon
Farish Chnreh, on Shakespeare's birth-
day, a mmorial staineti glas endois,
orecteti by Americana iu honour cf the
great pont, anti delivereti a speech on.
Shakespeares gonius andi the intimate
relations botwaan Aniarica andi the another
country.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F A LIVER.

Thousands Suffer Because the Liver is De-
ra.nged -Soutb Amnerîcan Nerv;ise us the
Great Panacea ci the Day for a Diseased
Liver, and AIl Stomach Troubles, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervousness and Gencral
Debitity-

When a weli.lnown author wrote his.bonk
entitied Il"Is Lite lVorth Living?"I Mr. Punch,
with sbrewcl, practical commousense, replied ta
th qury. "Ithat depeuuis on the liver.» Anud
undonbted!ly it is the case that ishen the liver is
diseased untold troubles bIbisw. Dyspepsizl, in.
digestion, sicit headadhe, nervouszss and eceral
debiliîy are ai species ai stomach trauble that
corne ram this soiurce. The. practical questinn ig,
IlWbat are yen going ta do about it ??I That
ereaî discovery aithe century, Soutb Arnerican
Nervine, w ithe ten thousand vaices isys, "*I isili
curr." We iiht easlly quote thteisards o!fiWeil-
lcnown Canadiau citizens to lli bis entire page.
let one or tiso suffice. Mr. John Boyer, banker,
of Rincardline, says: «1I was very much trcublcd
w'ith indigestion, givicg risc b thbose distressiug
feelings that eai bardlv lbc describeti in auy
languago, but thai are go commors ta the dyspep.
tic. 1, tried South American Nervine, and it
cureli me. l'bave uo ieitalion in recommencling
it Ioa -ny person 2rtected with any trouble." Mr.
1. W. Dinisoodie, ai Campieliford, Ont., tht
large railroad caniractar, gays:. "I keep South
Axucricau Nerqine always inuItlt bouge, aua 1 du
mol hezitate 10 sa? that it is the very best utedi-
cine 1 have ever talcen. and ninst canridccily
recommenti it la any ont traubled witb nervous.
ntss of ehatever borcu snd t'etc attendant discases
ofithe liver and slornachi that folbais this weak-
nets,"

Mrz. A. V. Galbraith. cf Shrlbamc, Ont.,
sys:- «ISouth Amncrican Narvineculecti ietom.
pletely af indigestion. 1 neyer fàil ta recornmend
ut Io Mny frieccus.*"

It is mot an cxperirnent eth auy ont wlio uscui'
ibis great discovery. I1h'bas becs îtcid asu
provres over sud over again, with the anc result,
that it provides a certain cure.

e
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MOeLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIENU
BAKING POWDER

lias Viven Univeisai Satisfaction foi ove, thirty
yelrs. Il is made of the purest and most health-
(ut ingredients, and is tihe Sa/cil Baking Pawdet
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy oniy bMcLrens Genuine Cook's Fujenci.

Springr & Summer Suitings
in t hc Latns«t PliQ ,i n

Grea t Varicty.

Pirem go, Suit ilie Vlles.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tallor,

34 Quoeil St. E., - Toronto.

RIPANS

Ni>',IArFilt %VltAI'i Titi. >ATi-1

Iu z P l rr it. %la rvin. î gtii; iii, ..ý .sî,r troî n
th l *iz.gton,,lChori'h. <off lr..:1 t .rriql;.ti ti i .. tt -i. m % , t tt'I i ý , % ' i t ro.îsilV. ittt i i tt io 'a, r liiftiîo.

Nh8 e. o t l yo 4 ti ,.I til t îi .11 mi,, ml'lit-tiaiul.1, ~ j
1 li it i t or .-p tt- uti-o Si, i li.. z.1 tt i ti, îi.,ll c1 u i£r. unîtthu.l1 pI,.ii.-1 ... ii -u ?J t

~W tui.taI.u,1- . l > oui a*î a,, i du i
# lirul ,.,j.ituu u 'i furii ..à'~S lr . I tSi l 8.

àist 1du liot lelitrTu lier,' i loi t:Iiîig Vtt,.r tu

$ 2.50BUiFFALO
CLEVELAND

DA.LV UE 1ETWEEN.

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "C. & B. LINE.'t

Steamers "City of Buffao- (new)
"Statu ofOhio Il& «"State of New York."

I>AILY TIME TABlLE
Sl37NiAY INCLUPED tA)TER MOA%- 30.

1%. Buffalo. ý.30 -vI iL% Ckclanj. -. 3oo i si
Ar. Cleveland,. 8.30 A.. 1Ar. lBuffalo, b.30 A.>i.

Easterni Standard Tinte.
Talte the -1 C & B. Line I steamers and enj -%v

a refre.çine night's rprt wS.e en ru-e bo Cleve-
lanid, Toledo, Columnbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Northern Lake Resorts, tr
any Ohio, Indiana, or southwes:ern point.

Scnd 4 cents postage for tourlst pamphlet.
For fuiliîer infoimnation ask your nearrst

Coupon Ticket Ageni. oz ndilress
W. F. IIERMAN. 1. F. NEWMAN,

Grni I'acs. Agi.. Gen i Mlanager.
Ci. vciand. O.

lb. aadngCoarrtory o!Ameinc
Younded àn 193 b7
Y- Tourite. CO-

~SçE1V 'of ljs 1 Sendi foîr Prospecus

if ?
fyou want to preserve

appesdon't cause a break
ithe skIqn. Tedgerrso

decay thrive ra id y there.
So the germs of consump-
tion find good soil for worlc
whien the lining of the throat
and lunýgs is bruised made
raw, or inj ure*d by coids and
cotîghis. Scott's Emulsion,
with hiypollio-sphiteés, wIl
hieal inflamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
lias been done. A 5o-cent
bottie is enoughi for an or-
dinary Çold.

50 cents anti $1.00
Sco-ir & D1ow),*. Cheintss. Bllievtile. Ont.

10*OIJOu

Vour insuring your Ileitel an
cvidence ni prudent forcthouight and

s an action wVhich commends itacli

to an>' lar.sightcd business mian andi
wlll improve your credit wtsercver

lis known. Il wii psy you tasenti

for partlculars of the tincondiltlonal

4ccumuate Pliîcy issueti b> the

Confederation
Life.
Association.
Miead Office. Toronto.

NEW ENGLAND
OONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC.

5'r.mnk lin N144tîrý oir. 0 11M

-f

TORONT IV OF wmusic
IN 

ALLAiS
lm YM STSWILTNAL'~PRES

EDWAUO FISHER. -MMUstaIl Dreet.
Uueqluallad fs.eiUtesa nd advantagos la alt branolso

or Music andi Elocoti on.
gtving fulinformation,

CALENDAR MAILEU> FREE.
11.1N. SHA W. B.A.. Pra. £location sehool

Give the Cook
A Chance

You wiil alwvays have promptl>' servcd,
weli coo)ccd meals if you buy a

Duchess of Oxford
~oran

-~ v Oxford Steel Range
Because in them the ovetis ake evenly,
and the ire can bc checl<ed or bright.

- a ~ cned aI a momecnt's notice.
t-. The hole family wili en*oy the

beneits, and the stove 'wiIi last a
lifetîntr, always proving extra econo-
mica) in the use o!f cL.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,
TORON TO.

1
ALîiOht.-At Gore Bay in Sepîcruber.
l3ARIUhî.-At BEaril, on May 16th, nt 10.30 Sl.
ntlANONoS.-At Brandon on juty 14th,, at tu .m.
DiîOCKVILLt-At Lyn, onjuiy 149h, at 3 iielO.
niucL-At Southsampton, on1 July l41h, ai15 p.m.
flAsNDON.-Reguiar meettingStin Maih. , irst Tuesday;

second Tuesdaiyof Juiy andi etember of? cdiyeai.
Metts neatlu niJandoti.

CALosîV-At PinctierCrceek, Alberta, on Septemtier
end., ai n8 .in

CII ATI[Ale.-At Chilthanl, in First ChurCh, Onj1uly 141h,

GLtCNARRciV.-At Alexandtrin onjuly i4lt, u1t:ia.m.
iCAuLOPS.-.At Enderby. on Sept. litm 0i I a
LttNDSAv-At Wick,on Juue I3rd, aI 0.3Q an,. Pics.

byteriat Sabbath Scttooi Convention the !oiiowing day.
biNT#îg&L..-At Montreal, in Knox Churcli, on june

301h, ai îoa.t..
ais-At lnger>olt, in Si. Paul'.%Clurch, on july 7th,

t Il 8.1.
PaRTXInoRouoit.-At Peterboroughi, ini St. Andrew'.ç

Church, on July 7 h. naij.m.
RaahsA.-At Qu'Appeiic on Juiy Sth.
Ssstsii.-At Sarniaona Juiv i4th, t 7 p.
Sauo.xî.-At Harriston un July i4tts, ai l &.mî.
Suraio.-At Rat Portage on September gth. ai

2 p.m.
W£S-,-ISiuisat.-At New VuuîinStr. onJune anti, a

1t...

DEATII.
On TbursdaY, 7th Mlay, 1896. at 3 pIn.. at

1 Cr late fecidence, 153 fagnes Street Sestth.lHant.
ilion. Ont.. Agnes Jarvis, relict of the Hou. Isaac
Iguchanan, in the 71st year of her âge.

PRESTYTER Y MEETINGS.

WESTMINSTER. The Presbytery at its lait meet-
ing appnintedl B. K. McEiman, of Surrey, Moder.
aloi for the ensuiniz six tiirnths and accepted the
resigna'ion of the Rev. J.Buchanan, of Richmond.
tn iaite effect alter the 17th mîst. Rv. E. D. Mc.
Laien presentei the report ni Voung People's
Societies, whieh was received and adopîcd with
thie foliowing recommendations: (r). That mis.sianaries wb ave not alteady donc so be urged ta
orRanizesocicties of C.E. if at ail practicable. (2).
That a Presbyteriai Young People's Society be or-
ganized, and that yaur Commitîce arrange for a
convention 10nlbc hel an the evening ai the day
ajupoinieti for the December meeting of the Pies-
itytety. The Sabbath sehool report was prescrnt-

ed and adapted with important recontmendatioas.
Rev. T. Scouler read reports receive-d fîom Rich.
mond, New Westminster and Vancouver beatinR
an Chinese woik. andi the saine were ordeted tuobe
Feat (orwird ta the Synoti. Rev. A. Dunn and
Mr. 1. M.Frascr were appninted represenîatives to
the Genieral Assembly.-Gzoacrz R. MA\XWKLL,
Cierit.

LiND)sAy: This Pieubytery met at Beaver..
ton, April 21 st. Rev. M. N. Bethune resigned the
pastoral charge of Beaverton and Gamebridge
congîegatians. A number en! commissioners ap.
peared and spoie ini the kindest terms e.! Mr.
B thune and bis woik amongzt thent. and sincere.
ly revreiling his resignalion. Mi. Behunes
resignation was then form-liy accepted by the
Presbytcry, andi resolutions expreçive ofthIte love
and esîcerntai the -brethren placeti upori the
records. Mr. G. McKiv, Sundeiland was ap.
painted Modetar, pro len, 1g declare the puipit
vacant on the 17tb MaY.

SATISFACTORY PROFIT RESULTS 0F
à MATURED INVESTMENT

POLICV.

Berlin, Oait. Febtulry 201h, 1896.
To Wm. McCabe. ail. Man2ging Director

North Arnerica L;fe, Toronon:
Dear Si, -I amrnii recipt of advice ni the

results which have accrued under my Investntent
PoliCY. 3-415, whieha was issuccd ta me on the Io-
ycar Endownsent, lo-yeai Investment sy-tem.
for $i.ooo. The thice options you have offered
me ar:-

(x) Cash on surrender, $1,186.91 ; or
(2) Paid-up lige policy, $2,415; or
(3) Annuity payable for the remainder of my

life, $95.20.
It will suit rny convenirnice hetter Io laie the

flie option and withdraw the cash value of $r..
z8.91. and thereiore surrender you My' policy
for your Company's cheqvec for that amount. The
options wbich you have affercid I consider very
saîisfactory. because in addition to the protec ion
which bas been aforded me during the pa;t xc
years by Font polie>', you have retuineel to me ail
the premiums paid with a reasonable rate of
interest, or il 1 had laken the seccnd option. I
would bave receiveci a paid-up life policy payable
at mv death for airnoSt 2y_-tignes the annual
premiums paid b>' me. And Io Rive you Lame
tangible expresion of my confidence in your
Compiany. 1b 2îoda pplied through your
District Agent, Mr. J. S. binfrat, for another
policy for the saine amonni and plan.

Trai, yrurs.
C. SUGARMAN.

Paphblets (uliy explanatory oi the Comtpound
Invesswcnt and ather attractive forma of invéat.
ment inurtance, and-full particulairi rcàpecting tht
splendid profit resaîts paid under the Comptpns
rnatured investmint policies, will bc furnisbed.on
application IoaVi. MeCabe, F. 1. A., Maùag.
ing Director -Notb American Lite Assurance
Comnpany. 22 t0 2S Kine Street West, Toronto
Ont., or any cf the Company's agents.

ICALL IN
Tijo LITTIAE DOC70t I. . hitll

DRIVE OUT
INDIGESTION

AN!> DYSPEPSIA
lifliefit Enhiorsemenis.

FREE SA MIPLE 0F K. D. 0. .ANID K. D C.
PILLS mallucl to any addraals.

12? SUite iutreet. ftotton, 3MUN§.

ALMA LADIES'
COLLEGE,

1.Iterany. bluuic. Fine
Ait. Elocutiosi and Commiiercial Courses. Iipecial tati', te

MIiî,wrs dnuhwrs M>page lllustratet Catalogue.
PRIINCIPAL AUSTIN. tt.D

TENDERS FOR GOAL, 1897.
.The undersigned will receive tenders, ta lbc

adrdessed ta thent at their office in lhe'Pàrliamnent
Buildings. Toronto, ana marlced " Tendent fnr
Coz," up to noon on Tuesclay. 26th Mfay, z8 96 .
for the deliver>' of coal in the sheds nf the institu.
lions anmed below on or befote the 15th day of
Juiy next, exeept as iegaeds the coul for the Lon.
dnn andi Hamilton Asyintasand Central Prison,
as not cd
ASYLIJM FOR THE INSANE, TOI(ONT0.

Hard criai, 1.05o tons large egg size, 200 btoc
siove size. 75 tons nul sire. Sot cOi), 425 tons
lump, i00 tons bard sereenhngs. too tons soit
screenil'gi.

ASYLUM FOR I'NSANE, LONDON.
H-ard COal, 2,000 tans iM!ait egg %iie. 325 torm

egg size (Scranton ca]), i6o tons slave 5t*z 40
teins chesnut size. Soft coal, 30 tans fat gîntes.
0f the 2.000 tons 1,o00 May not be required tili
jarsuary, 1897 ; aLto 50 nna Sercanion etug.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, KINGSTON.
Hard coul, 900 tans large egg !ire, 325 tons

smail eg", sire, 40 tous chestaut sîze, '250 tons
hard scieenings, 400 ton5s suft Screenings, 12 tons
soft lump. 3o ton. slave size (bard).

ASIZLUM FOR INSANE, HAMILTON.
ýHard coiai, 2,930 tons stoali eRg ste. 174 tons

slaVe Sire, 92 tons ChestaUt sire. Soir enal.
24 tons for new hart'. For punip.house,=20tan,
ssallegg size. 0! tht abuvt quantlv .3%7
tans may not lie required until jaouary, 1897. 5o
tors Straitovulle for graies.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, MIMICO.
H2a Coal, î,900 tons ila.e egg ise, z5o tans

ztove size. Sofî coal. 25 tnns lump, 150 tans liard
screeninns. 75 tons ioft scernings.

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
Hard coul, 2,200 to111 large egg Site, 1o0 tons

store sire. Sofc coal. 50 tons.
ASYLUM FOR INSANE. BROCKVIL-LE.

liard criai, 1,050 tons large egg size. 150 tons
Stove siz, ;jtons craie cout.

CENTAL PRISON. TORONTO.
liard Coal. 50 tans flot tire, 50'tans amati egg

sire. Soit coal ,oco tons Reynoldsviiin sèeen.
inZs, zoo tons lump. Tbe soft coal lo be deliver.
cd in lots afi 6o tons-ntonihiy.*
INSTITUTION FOR DEAF AND DUMB,

B3ELLEVILLE.
liard cou,. 725 tons large egg aire. S5 tais

smnall egg ire, 15 ton$sstoVe £iXe, 26 tons No. 4
sire. Sofi cnA folr gralet. 4 tans.
INSTITUTION FOR BLIND, B3RANTFORD.

lard CORI. 425 -tonsc9gg 51e, 140 tons MIoe
sire. 20 ton% chestnut sire.

MERCER REFORM&TORY,
Hard coal, 500 tons smali egg sire, 1oo Ions

steve sire.
Teoiderers are to naine tbe mine or mines

front which lhey propose ta suppl>' the coal. andi
10 designate the quaiity o! tht saine. and if Te.
quireti wiii have Io produce satisfaclory evidence
tit he enal delivercd is trucIota ine..

Delivery is to be effected salisfactoryte lthe
autlsarities o! the respective institutions.

Tenders wiii be recived for the whole quant.
lit>' above specifieti. or for thie quantifies required
in each institution.

An aceplei cheque payable te the aider of
the Hon. the Provincial Secrelar>' must bc tara.
ithed by e.ch lenderer as a guarantee ai bis boz~a
fidies, and lwo sufficient sureties wiii be required

Tïor the due fuifilmnent of eieh contrâci.
Speciicilions and forns and conditions of

tenders are ta bç obtained tram the Boisars cf the
respective iinstitutions.

ne liest or an>' tender not necessaril>'

R. F. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectais <if Asylumi,, Prison.,. ad Public Chari.
tims. ParliantentBidigTrî rt,
May zsth, 5396.


